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YOUR FORD
will ride easier

I have received a number of letters
regarding the pivot axle cultivators
we bought lately. We got them_be(�al1!1e
they are so easy to opernte. My broth-
er came In from the field yesterday '''What sounds' w6'rse than II pIlOJlD' "

after c'nltlvatlng 011 day "wit;h one of graph a'lmost run (lown?" inquirer O�\�them and sold;, "Of all the, eas� fnrm po ragrllpher. A. pedestr16n whO 5

jobs" culth'atlng with thl! plvut- axle 'most ,run down�
culth'ator Is the eaHiest I ever f:ltrnck:" --,--"--- callThey have six 'shovels, al,l do Wl'lst of Tho Unltell stqtes Is ,-asked ttl

we J____________"""':" �--------------' the cultlvatol's .110111 today; J do not a second urms n(l.'rl�y.J b�t Just now ,

.uppose'they do' any better work thun hllven't any, ships to ,spare,' ,

.1 "t . .,.,.

If your car is equippedwith
Balloon Tires-you ned
Hasslers.

I
Mind you, we are for

Balloon Tires. They are,
in our opinion, the greatest
advance ever made in tire
construction.
But take your Balloon

Tired car out over a "wavy"
road. Hit twenty miles an

hour. Notice the "gallop"?
That'swhy you need Hass
Ius.
And it is why an ordi

nary type of rebound check
will not serve nearly so
well

Checking the rebound is
only HALF the job re

I

quired in controlling that

,Balloon Tire "gallop". Youmust also soften the- action
of the springs.
HASSLERS are the only

device for the Ford car
which does both jobs.
Don't spoil your Balloon

'�ire equipment by using
,
the wrong kind of rebound

_ che�k. Let yodr dealer put _

. Hasslers on your car.

-r'Ride on

Hassler Mis50Uri-�sas C0l!lpany
1529 Grand Avenue

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

,uiihout
-

BAIlDON·TIRES
but�

Hasslers
Balloon Tires have tempo
rarily taken people's mind
oft' of the big factor which
governs easy riding
-and that is the AUTO

MOBILE �PRING.·
It would be impossible'

to get easy riding without
these springs-even with
balloon tires
-and these tires them

selves, according t'O their
makers,' are not efficient
without spring control.
But over a million Ford

owners will teU you that
it is possible.. to get riding
comfort WITH springs
and any old kind of tires
-so long as you control

the spring action by means
of-Hasslers.
Each Hassler is two de

vices in one. It softens the
natural spring action,and it
checks the rebound. This
is true of no other device
for the F.ord car�ne rea
son -whymore,Ford owners
use Hasslers than any other
shock absorber or rebound
check.

Ask your dealer.

lor
FoRD
Cars

Hassler Colorado Company
1073 Broadway

DENVER, tOLO�ADO

,.,,' •

'I;' ,
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$3 a Ton ,More for LlocaliHay
Chicago Prefers 'the Bluestein Grown on' the

Eastern Kansas Meadows
BY HARLEY HATCH

WHEN I wrote last we had just the kinds we have been using for tilereeelved n':! Inches of 1'I11n: Fol- last 40 yeurs, but ease In hundllng nllt!lowing that We hud u d.cy o}: so adJust-men,t count for a lot and areof light showers and then the weuther well worth pay lug for. So far us gu,,"cleared. Since then It hus been clear work Is eoneenned I never saw 11 culIIIHI sunny, hut It took several dlllY8 fill' �h'ator that 'wIJuld do 'better than thethe ground to dl'y enough to work. We old tongueless plow drnwn by a tea IIIhn\'� a henv.y soli here which stny,s thut pulled together; If the teum (Ii"wet milch longer thnn IIghtep soil does. 1I0t pull evenly I do not know lit 11111",This often 18 It dr.nwbltek, �lUt corn, ,t41ng likely to cause aboy more gl'h,i',seldom flres on such II soil us It does on this point' I speak from au expJ'I'i:011 sltlldy ground In u dry time. it Is a ence of several rears.. 'Xhe first rhl i II"retentlvs soli; manure spread on it cultlvators were 'crude affairs, all�shows plainly, for six or seven yeurs, did poor work as eomuared with thennd it Is the best graas soil In the walking euJtiyators. For real ,go,,"West-or anywhere else, for thut mut- work, I alwnys have Uked a well·a".ter-as it grows the bluestem, the best justell "'plklllg cultivator, and, wUllld,Pll,sture grass In the world. It pro- not mind using one today it I ('ollhlduces a native bay whrch 'sells for � sta,nd' the wallklng. >,

n ton more on the ctllcngo market
rhun Itny other na tl ve huy producedIn th� )Vest. There are, this sllrlng,
HM,OOO hend of "shipped-In cattle ent
Ing the bluesteur of this 'section of
Kansas, 110,000 head more thaD last'
yenr. These cattle' eame mostly' fr.om
�exas., and most of them arrived In
vllry poor condition, b\1t they ape all
right DOW,

"

'

-----

Need -More Implements
-....,. "

Seime of these daJ>;s the makers of
turm machhiery are going to be liS
busy as the motor car nmnufaeturers.'
are today•. There is a -great searcit!'
of machlnel\Y on the, farm� now, IIn;1
wn,ny farmers h� ve been iepnlrlng IIlld
usIng machines which :they would nut
ha:ve Ipoked, at: yeaps ago. At puhlieApple Crop Has Improved sales, ma'lhlnery was the dra,wing enrd

, 1111 'winter, and implements in fuir re-
I was a little too previous last' week, llair often broull,'ht as much as WIIS

In saying that our apple crop seemed pa'id for them wlien new, It bought III
likely to be a falhire. The swall apples pre-war. times. We ,have purchased
lire now .showlng up better, and -

on 'considerable new "machinery In the
most trees "there Is from halt- to two- last three years; the change In must
thirds of a normal set of fruit. The' tillage tools frillD' horse drawn lIIU' '.

Delicious seem ,to have the 'best set,' chines to tractor drllwn cn,(uil'd smue
"

which suits me, all tight as' I think of this: other changes were made be
they nre the best �pple g,ow,n. 'J.1hey q_ause of t.he g,reat Improsements III
are grea,t apples to hide in Ute folinge mnny of the new machines. In nlmnst
and gro.w clear to tbe center' of the every case we found a sale-�h....,tbe old
tree, and so _�do not show up much maehlnes WEl laid by at a price almost
until they. are full gro}Vn_ ,nd start to' equal, t,Q lvhat we, p'ald' lor tb,em when
color. Tbe 'frosts' of the first of the new. Our old binder cost us $lUi: we ,

month did some damage to .strawber- sold It for $l{\O nfter using it J,1 Yl'II1'8, -

ries, killing the fresh bloom 'In many A 10-inch sulky plow cost- us $40 when .

beds. On this farm a good shape 'of we bought, it in 11)08; 'we sold It this
the blooms' had reached the stage spring for $.35. A' I1ldlng· eultlvatur
where frost does not ea!!Uy.kill them, bough* in If)17 tor $35 sold for !j;:!4
a-nd we are ealilng berries ot tile best and :we sold

-

our other eulttvator-.
'qlllility we ever raised. No tree fruits some. of which had been In use for :W '

were- damaged; gardens :were ·set baek
'

years, for two-tllirds the cost prlve. '

a little and the cern above ground"'wils
'

Under.�tbose conditions we' thought we
made yellow. but all this has now been could afford to discard them and 11II)' I

outgrown. On tltls farm corn Is all new:'
above ground and the cultjvators 'are . - ,

going full time. We have the best Good Season for Chicksstand we hnve 'had for some years; -

,
there are few hIHs missing. ,and nea-rly -

Coffey county'clnlms to stand flr�t
every: hill seems to h!lve two stalks.. In tbe sta'te in numbers nnd vlllm' tlf

fnrin poultry. And to hold this I'",i'
Corn Up p C�nts a J3ushel tlon the flH'm women hllve bl'ell 1I'III'k'

'

, - Ing with might ,and mnln all spl'illg,
Aftel" the big'raln of last"week the They had a very'fnvOl:lI'ble s(l,I'III� fill'...,

roads drfed much quicker' thull the YOl(ng chickens until the Apl.1I millS '

fields; at the same time the price of set in: since then condrtlons hI! Vl' 1I11t,
,

corn jumlled 5 cents a bushel and been so goad, but,'an Imml'nse 1111111"1'1' '

mnny farmers took that fav�rable of chickens are to lIe seen' whel'('n:1' .,
time to sel} their surplus corn. I think, one' goes. The pllm followed on thiS
it a wls.e 'plan tQ get rid of all corn farm is to Bet Ii mlmber of hellS Ill' tl�l:
not wanted for feeding when $1 'a same time the 220-egg Incublltol' I'

busliel clln be h!ld. There isn't a 'ghost put to work. The incubn.tor chit'k�,:,II':;of a show of corn reaching thnt price given to these hens, each hen hll\,l1��
on the 1926 crop;' the on1y thing that about 30 ,llt:tle ones to care for, 'llils
would cause it would be another 'wlde� sayes hovlng a- brooder, and we 11("

spread failure, and that is not likely lieve chickens do bl'ttel' rnnning with
to happen with the early start the n hen. We think we, have solved th�
('rop is making in the surplus states. rat question by putting cement flollrs
We sold fOllr truck loads one day this In the .chicken house,and mnkill� Shlll'(1
week, getting $1 a bushel for it; 5 Will' on the .ruts,; the' boys grt " el'lI��cents more than ,is paid for mixed corn hounty, for ea('h rat they tr�lp. Ot�I:.
or corn which is 1J0t pure white. 'This chIcken enemies are ,crows nnd hIl"'�':�pure white corn is wanted for ,meal, but if a c}:ow o� two. Is shot the otlie\,and 'most of It seems to be going south. stop (·omlng. A little 'sparrow bU,""
No, doubt - much Is going to Mexico, took more chlc�ens ,for us this SI!I'I,II,� -

which Is very short of breadstuff, than we ever lost by hawks hefot e,
h Ik 11- It"'!'there being a par-t1al falhire of crops e was so �qu can' ,shal'p t III '

tthere last year. If one is raising corn eould not get a good shot at hitll, hilI'to sell it pays to raise a pure white 'the king birds are now nesting 1I1'�t '

variety and keep It separate _ ,frow the cblcken bouse, whicb mellllS, tI:;:r '

i

other colors In the crib. crows and hawks must keep a [)t:�!, '" '

distance; as chleken' police the �1I1o

Cultivating�s Easier Now birds cannot be ex'celled. '.

_ A D�llas court says 'a' mon hns the

J:ight to get drunk �in his own hOI��: �
Thus Is the sanctity of the ,home pi ,

sel'ved.
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Give Farm-
.

Implement Service
at -the Customer's Gate

T Greens
o

II GREEN BROTHERS.do not walt for business
to come to them. :, They go a·fiter It, out over
the bywaYIl of Northwestern;Cloud count1

, and the adjoining pOrtions, of . Republic,
,

,1",,,,,11 and Mitchell counties whl'ch form the trade
lenir,ory of Jamestown. �rid In pursuing busIness
III tila t way they provide big' town Implement and
repair service for thelt' farmer custom��s. ,

,Jamestown Is a small place whleh has .an Im
ltif'lIlI'nt firm that realizes there Is an

.. obligation
I" its customers. One just -doesn't expect tbe SCI'
"ir'" which Green Brothers maintain In a town of
Illar size.

J 1;1 ve �ou ever had your Implement dealer tell
vou that the repairs y.ou need -In a hqr.ry can be
iwd iu two or three days"or masbe a week? It·s
(1i.'(,(,1.1rnglng In harvest time. But that rl1rely
hapJlf'ns to Green Brothers' customers. 'Vltness the
('xpel'lcnce of a f,armer who drove to Jamestown
fl'olH lin adJoining eonntr; His dealer could give
1l0) !'atlsfaoctory guarantee that a broken part' on
hi:, lister could be had within a reasonable time.
11 was a pari that rarely., needs leplaclng, and
,('ol1l1ll'y 'dea1ers do not carry It In stock. The
.I'lIl'lIl!!r had taken It-to Jame!!town because 4,e hoped
to ;:et better service on his order..

.

But Green
BmllJers hacr the repair on hand and be \Vas sup
Illic.t wltllouf delay. They not on,ly meet, the needs
of farmers in that feglon but they supply many
dl'alers who are not farsighted, .enough to keen

, pari:; on hand. J

:; Card' fndex:is"1\Iade,
Early in the sprl.ng, betqre'" field' work begins,'Grepn Brot,hers.:vIslt the' farms of their cusfomers.

'Thl�S go 'ov�r bilpl�ents.with (armel'S 'and take,
orders tor repairs tbat may be needed. That visit
'Is n rem,niler to put tbe',mach_nery 'In '�haPe to....
,8pring w.�rk. � Most of the' o,ders theY,' take can
be filled'.trom the stoek o� 'hand, but If a por.� must
be ordered, . from the distributing bouse lJi Kansas,

·

City or elsewhere"ihere Is plenty, of time' to get It
before the-I�p�eme�'t Is n�ed. Tl,1en before ,plant-'

• illg time and .harvest' 'they vlill,t tile farms agatn.,
](�palr", r�!e.li B,re l_dell:vl'��: G'.e.en BrotheJJs

"
I·
e

By M.· N. Beeler
.

prefer that farmers come to the store for them.
because they Il1sually see something else they need
in the way of hardware, and the vbllt leads to other
purchases.

'

A 'card Index of equipment owned by customers
Is mnlntnln�(l. When they go to a fnrm or when a
customer comes to thelr store they fill out a printed

\ ,

form whieh glv�s the nafne imd. address of the
-farmer, the machinery owned, the make. age, eondltlon andpreseut and 'future ueedsIn the way of
itnplements. Tohey, know from.years ot' experienceabout bow

.

long an Implement will Jasl. Br know- ,

� t..�"rl�1:,,� "�.. r

Ing 'the cO�dltion of any mac �'!t,«IM8- � filSestimate about how long It wil
.

uutil the far�will be required to replace It. est assured t
tl!ey usually ure on hund wheu t lacemen.
mgde.: and the chance of mnklng t re n
of their repair service, Is mighty goolt.__--
When the period of depression came farmers'

quit buying Implements. Did Green Brother-s eon
demn them and lament slow sales? 'fhey did not.
They considered that It was- good business fot'
formers to use Implements as long as they could.
They encouraged .the repatr of old machines, nnd
prepared to supply the parts. Better thun that.they went out Into the country to solicit buslness,
And It has pa ld, They handle hardware, automo
bile accessorles, oil, gnsoline, and seeds in addltlou
to Implements. But the repnlr parts for old fllrm
machinery bave been their clilef support during'tbe last few years.
"I drol'e all dny with a factory representattve of

the concern whose line of implements we handle
ami we never sold a machine." sold 1\Ir. Green, "butI put severn I bluders In good working order for
the coming honest. I took orders for $11.1; worthof repairs, ami the profits from those orders will
be more than the profits from the number of im
plements that I would �rdlnarlly sell in Il day."

Keep Their Bills Paid
pairy farmers and PQultry keepers are the 'best

customers of a hardware or Implement denter, he
contends. '

,
"One dl;ly I was discussing farm problems wltb

one of our customers," continued Mr. Green. "He
remarked that there was no money In dairying, or,chicken 'raising. But I told him that I was in
better position to judge the relative profits of dif
ferent kinds of farming thou he was. At least I)know who our best' customers are. Farmers who
keep a few dairy cows and some chickens may not
use as many Implements as wheat -growers, but
they buy a greater volume of hardware and theyalways pay cash. T-hey come into the store. selectwhat they need and pay for It on the spot. Exelusive wheat growers usually are hard up."

'Tw'iltJBe Another Profitable Year?.-'
r -

p... �_
, I·

-

.� .....

THE"fa�m' 6utlook' continues' to be favQrable, Ilkely the stand Js thinner, taking-the state as atak.og' Han,llas 'as a whole.'- If we haye any whole, than usual. But despite all these troubles,luck f�om :the ;productlon .standpolnt: for the the outlook lIilmprovlng, and the yield will be fairlynext !tOO day,s> this .s going to be a'nother la,rge;' .

"Illighty profitable year 'for the state's agriculture. 'The season has 'not advanced far .enough to tellIt seems qul'te evident ,that, the ,big problem this much about the corn ,crop. But a few things areSl'��c.n Is, growing' t�e ccrops" for the price ti!.end, definite encugh, . Orie Is, that- the 'subsoll, most'" '�'Ith most products, Is' on the upgra'de, and thIs Is', plac�i!, contains a considera"le amount of moisture.·ltke!y to cOJiUnue.', ,

.

l' _ In, the two dry years, w611 remembered by this" (:"I'talnly, "It has ,been a wonderful spring for. 'generatlou, 1001 and 1913, there ,was not -nearly so,grn�'es.. Iii' such a�typical 'posture sect,lon as',�he ' ,much water In the sol1'ln"tbe-latter part of ;fune asf'linr Hills. tJ1e: gro�th of the, ,bluestem bas ·,been.' there, Is this yeqr. W:hen the soil Is full of mois,Ihe hest .. In" years. Practically.:a11 ,the pastures ,

ture this late III the season n co,rn fa.llure Is h!lrdly,: th�re nre full of, ca,Ule;� and they,"'hIJ-v:e made r�pl�' -llkely. �Anotl)ei'�fayorable item Is that weeds are'g:�1I1i' In the'last 80 day� much abose t11e average... · under better 'control than usual.
"

·
," hen the big l'uns'. stallt from thls-:,seGtion, after· If a large corn c�op· Is produced this year, the

. UJidsummer and along in the'.' fall, Kansas City .. ,priCe 'wlll ·not be so' g.ood as .In 1924. It is hardlyhll�'l'rs a're' going ,to 'flnd the' steers "coming .In. af probable tbat the main Corn Belt states will en-:""I'Ciuhts Which are better than they have. notiCed co.unter so mu�h frost 'damage as they did a yeal""'for 8everal years. >- .', ,', ago, and the acrea.ge IS',larger. It therefore will�', The first 'crop of alfal(a 'also has beelV''larger be wise to sell, the cODslderable amounts ot corn.o't1.t.n�l usual. and I� ,has' been, of excellent quality" still remal�lug on Kansas 'farms b�fore September',\\ltu a la,rger proportion of, leaves, which ,contain ,1, It ,se(!ms likely that this grain wm move at
,

a ('('Ilsiderable proportion 'of the, protein:' And a, $1 a busliel or more. Harley Hatch sold_some the',! gOOd matly thousands"of"tons of qual,lty liay have other,day nt, that price-It might go a little higherbrPI! put fnto�'the- ,bam or .Atacli: in' tile 1ast two by midllummer. .

,',"'�eks, The season; has been especlaUy favorable. :And If the pn,lte.d �nates does �ow a big corn
, f,�l' the "big" alfalfa growers" such as W. A. Ran-" crop In 1925 :we are':B91ng to 'have a slt�atlon th!s', kllJ of NeOdesha' wlt;h -

their huge acreages. To' fa,lI' and winte! that wHl_be tbe tadpole s bathrobe'. 8�j' the �eli.sf, .In;'an unfavorable ,'Season 'the- laJ;'ger. for ·the hog, Dien. Our 0111 friends, the ":mortgage,Rl?Wers hav.e, a wild time of it 'In gettifug the' first. llft�rs", <evidently will. do consider-able lifting be-t\\o crops of this' legume saved. .

, . tween, now and the time' roses blogm aga·ln next- � ..

spring. The spring pig crop Is short, mighty short,High" Pric� for Wheat taking the, country 'over. And business In the cities, , Is ,maklng substlintlal p'rogress. with a few' excep-
8
Another mighty pleasing thing, In Eastern Kan- tions, mostly,retailers, who In some cas�.are aSk-hn� ,,"specially, has' been· the SUCl'eSS' encountered Ing for coinmodlty pJ;'lces out of line with present"'8�' ,he Red and �weet clover 'fields planted {his tendencies. The employes of, the bolt and nut works

Is
n�oll. Much of the Red clover In "Eastem KiaJ;lsas a� going to be In t�e market for hams and bacon�l'/�wn In the ,wheat, ,which, makes a good nu�se thl� fa'll :wlt� great ent,huslasm, and they will pay.�l" and It Is ,pl'acttcally all a perfect I!tand.' prices which 'wlll leave a good margin for the pro-'. U,',�ts and" barley have :made. a growth' above ducers' of tlie same. I

· \\'I�r'lge. And It seems proba61e that the state's
'

Incl'dentally ,there Is a lesson In. this operation· toreat yield wlll' be somewhat above' the May 1 ,of the hog cycle, ·for .the farmer who stands looking
, We

Erast of 96 million bushels, especially If the, over the fence at the pigs, and wishing tb,at heIhl�ther �ndlUons ,remain favorable. The fine' had two or three times as-many as were farrQwed"pri 19 about, tile -wheat outlook Is tl)e probable this spring. And that Is to play the "reverse ac-ehi�I'-lt Is 1I"el), tliat It wIn start from' the ma; tlon" on the -cycle. There was plenty of warning.. "'he
e at' $1.26 a ,bushel. Th�1e Is 'noth'lng In the that the 'spring, pig crop would be light. �he Kan-, henint lineup to. give' much encouragement to the. sas ,Farmer and Mall and Breeze printed this fore-Of t:' ITh" world Bltuatlon was given on PIlge 3 cast cif a light pig crop last SUWlI)er and fall In

IlIlle
e S8ue of last week. Of course tile wheat 18 amplil time to' ,have enabled producers to breednllt\�tltter, In some com!Dunlties than' In others. more sows for sPrIn:I farrowing. A few farmersCen e :will be :p�oduced In some of the Nor-th did· this.'dalll�1l1 �UDtlctf.', In others there has been mu�h And here's another forecast. Hog production

, Ie. �Dl Bu,ian fIr and Chinch bugs. It Iii' wUl co,ntlnue' profitable nnW after the September. .' �

� .

peak of ID26, but after -that producers would dowell to watch their step. especially if the corn cropof next season Is below normal. There will be a'
great increase 1n the fall pig crop, as compared tothe -number farrowed this sprIng, and a' furtherIncrease In the' spring of 1926, But bred sows willsell well .next winter,;' some good profits will bemoue by men who place themselves In position to
supply this trade.
Price trends are (lefl...nltely upward with beef.too, altho the major position wilt not be reoehedwith cattle until next year. The "cattle cycle" Is

much, longer than wl�h hogs, It avernglng 14 years.So'we find thiit the market outlook is fnvorablewltli wheat, ,hogs and beef, three major lines offarmproductlon in Kansas. And while the tren'}
_
will be lower with corn, in case there Is n gooel
crop, this Is going, to be of advantage to tbe hog'and cattle feeders. ThIs means, therefore, tbat theproblem whleh Kansas fnrmers face, now with the
'coming of June, Is iargel� one of production. ,In
turn this depends to a conslderahle extent on the
weRther. But we can at least say that even In this
l'espeet the outlook Is above normal.

Better Living Standards Comi�g
,Ii'thls li!\a-go!'4 season it is g<)ing to_be,ref.lected'ill higher living standards to a "ery marked degrec.Much.,of the profits from the operntions last yenr,went to pay' old de6ts. A considerable part of these

was ellmlnnted. Just how much Is II question.and It depends' on the comlllllUity. But it is bl.'
lIeved that In mnny of the ('olllmunities hi Centrnl '

Kansas, for example, 75 -per cent of the "flon tlng"-not mortgnge-debt ,was paid trom the profitsDiode last, yenr. If tills Is true, and we hal'e nn
otber profitable !!Cason. It means that Kansns will
be In the market this fall and winter for the equip.ment which makes Ufe ,more attractive In n WIlY -

the state has not' I!een for mnny years, �rohahl,.not since 1916. .

•

Production methods are improving-which Is an
,encouraging item In considt'rlng Kansas ngrlculture from the loug.. range trend. More use is beinlrmade of modern machinery; the growth In co�
blne wheat hnrl'estlng Is a fine example of this.
Evidently we nre definitely entering a tractor age:there has been a huge lucrease In the sale of powerfarming maehlnery this season. The folks OD
'Tractor Row at Wichita are much happier thaD
they have been for years. And there Is a steaclTIncrease In the growing of legumes-a huge acre
age of alfalfa was SOWD this spring, llnd mucia
more will be planted next fall If the inolsture con-

'

'dltlons are favorable at seedlnc time.

3
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X"l')UllER
TOJlcl(1l mnn, Gool'go Hncknor, now

loentud lit DUll 1111 , '1:I'XIIS, has flgllred out It
1Il1lI'k"1'In� plun with nO\'OI'nlllljltt eo-opern-
1'1.111. I r I", ns Iullnws : 'rhe} OOt"I'1I1 Onv·

...-nmout wuuhl t,gtllhll�h U lttllrl(t'l'ing hlll'PIIII with
fllnl' mn ln dt·pllt�l'lttt'nt� i Ilnhlicll'�', �rlllllll� ullcI III·
�1l("'1 ion, murket lng 1111(1 routlng, tlnuncla l 111111 IIt!
'·I)lIl1l'ln�.
This bureau wuuld 1""lIc ttl lillY shlpllI'r nt PCI'

.i�hllhlo 11l'OtillCI's .11' til IIny ·hllyer 01' .llstrlhlltor
1'1I;,;lhh· IIllfkl' tlw rllk" t.'�tllhlh'hl'(1 b�' t.Ilt� hlll'l'lIl1
II 1I"l'n$U to 1I1111'1;I·t thl'lI the hllrclIlI ",0 I"ng liS ho
("'Ulpli.·" with i'l1l' I'lIlc�. A 1'01180nllhlc JI'I'PIISt:l flle
w(111111 11<' dlllrl;NI. My IIno1t'rst:lttrling of Mr. Hlwk·
",.y'" Illnn Is l'IlIIt IOllns might be III1101t1 thrll the
1III.I'0lln, hilt 011 this ll(1illt hI' Is lint ontll'ely clenr.
Thl' hll�illl's>, of the IJllblit'ity cleplll'tlllt'lIt woulft

he ttl ;!II tltt'l' i.n r"rlllll H.m ('nlll'I'rllllll,; nUII'�ots
"H'l'ywIH'I'<' .fIll' 1111 kinds nf procince mnrkl'tcd tbrll
I hl� hnl'l':ln. Ilnll 11111 k., this' in (01'11111 !.Ion 11\'11 1111hIe
f.lf buyers' lind shillPl'rs. Tht! pl'odllcel', as Mr.
11:10kll('Y 11.)11.·\'<'>'. ('ould In this WilY bc IlIfol'lIIcd
ns tll wb:lt hI plllllt 111111 in whllt. Qllllntlty. Tbe I,
l'IU·t!111I "Is.) would IIndt:lrtnko· h) gl\'o inftlrlllnt!oll
,'\lllceruing t.he proper "llre nnd clllth'nt!on ot tho
crops. Prodn,'<'rs wOllld be Informed t!llncernlng
!be bl'st r(Hlh's of shipment nnd ",lIt'U to ship to
Tun Ule 'lenst dlllu�.'r 01 stl'lkiug n congeste(t lIIarket.
AU goods ",uultt be inspect.ed by tlle llllrenu, and

"'1It'1I condill,,"s justified It might advIIllce to the
shipper a pnrt of the mnrket \'nlue of his product;
t.his would be dOlle only when the produce was
Ileid for severnl days walting fl]r a better market.
Tbere would l'll lIot.hlng Ctlnlpulsory about Mr.
Hnclmt'y's pIli II, Tliose who wished to take ad·
":lutage of it might do so.
How 811Cll II 1)111.0 wOllld work could only be told

after e.'tperiment, but at lellst it can be said tbat
ibere seems t.o be nothing wild or radical about it.

To Stop Tire Blowouts

THER'fl have been a .good many substitutes top
tbe inflated automobile Ure, sucb as solid
tIres "'itb some kind ot soft filling t.bat was

to do away with puuctures, blowouts and other
tTonble.3 inddl'nt to wind-tilled tires, but. none
bas proved sa.tL<dactory. A Kansas man, Fred
BJailey, believl's be has solved tbe problem. His
tire is a com'binatjon of robber and plnno wire.
wbicb has all the resiliency of the air-tilled tire
witbout the possibility- of n, puncture or blow· out i
funbermort' it. can be made at much Il'ss cost than
the air-filled tire. He says be has tllit'd his tires
ont and !.nows they will work sat.isfactorily. If
he has got what be thinks he has tben he will
ir€�!oti(jDize tbe automobile tire business.

Cactus Bug Has Pep

E,ER hear of the cactus bug? WeU. you have
Done the I:K>st. of me. I never beard ot it
either until I read in tbe press dispatches

dile ol:h.er day that large numbers of these bugs
"'tf'ire being shipped to Australia to feed on tbe
rirliltldF p!:'ar to de!ltroy It. One of the great nuis
IlJilc-e" in Aosnalia is tbe prickly pear. and if CO!!t'!
t_ mueb [(J ('1lt. or dig it out, but it seems a bug
00:;; ill«.'I!!'liI di:f!.eover¢ Ill" our Department of Agri
(4!iDru;re that lias a great. liking for this prickly pear_
Sri �bese bngs are being turned loose by' tbe

t:!l!IljitL'iand... with tbe bQpe that they will put tbe
rlill.'2r mat. of bw;ine.�_ BuC here l<; the danger i
aifi€T tbef!oe bu;;S Ita'!'e deaned up the prickly pear
<'T,ol» wWiit will tbey tum to next'1 It would seem
loll me that a ,bug wbicb � eat a prickly pear and
f'Ej.<'.J' it would. in ("8:F.€ there are no prickly pears
at billa" eat allil'thing.

/

He's Got a New Line?

VO� HD'DEN'BURG hdn ortiCle, Let'. gll'e the
fJll4 t......f a «'ll.8lj!:J!!_ lla1l'oo be \\-111 do a lot bet
lt�r I!li>JalJ U!l! tll«.'<!'li e�-t� He :i;aFJ! that he

W:l.<J; J!I!(j mit;{>ldwliI fJlt �eJ!;tT�'J1ng tbl! (Jerman repu!)·
�iL'('••M \1If11b.t1t.e\l'er t'.aull:li. he may haTe he has nen!r
J!� �'lIIl;l!\e4 ;S<j fur all 1 baTe n'lUl of lX?ing a liar.

'Rah for the Prince

TlI'f.l r.riJ3t11l .'i! W:aWe!l ll> !n Afrtt:a bunting
..

and
:aMiWre!iltl.l.l'· Wt�r!Jig li�l<OlJt ru;: �l 11 Hille If!> a

ll�'ii�; \I\I'�iL(' l� tt tirJ(};"poc1:h<� king :l>MulJl he
�'�'U'd tfi ��-�, 1m �Ifj.ll to 00 I'i 'r�l f<!III)�·.
:nil..� JAAi�Ml �.fJ \W)'d:tt lire U:-.tJ/I,!l tr{)m ji;ll.Itldll� lllUldli
\lI'-ms t!liBe :f!i,<,Mttt .Af.rl.eaf�l!i, lk �* 1'I?VOrtRd tn bIB'I!
� • ��t hit wUb tbe B<oer'll, tlWllt Of whmn

Passing
Comment

-By T. A, McNeal

1111\'1' not IIncl much use for Great Britain sillce
the Boel' Will'.
lt Is snld thnt yo ling Edwnrd is the tirst In his

line to take IIll with this hnndshnklng "JUslness.
His 1II1<,'estOl'S did not (teem It In keepIng wl,th the
dignity IInti divinity' sUPl'O!led to hedge abollt a
killg to shake hands with theh' sllbjects, but
Btlwartl is roally II very democrnUc fellow. E'ur
thermore ho doesn't tllko himself too seriously.
['robably if he coul'd he would chuck the job of
wlIl,tlng tor II kingship Ilnd be just a plnln Dl'itlsb
citizen. However, be bas a job lnld out for him.
The only way he Clln, escape It Is by dellth or
dlllllging of the wbole structure or tbe Britlsll
government.

"How Come," and Why?
.J. SUBSCRIBER has some questions he wants
1"1. answered, and most ot tbem are pertinent.

"Why has rhe cost of education in our state
schools Incre'RSed to su4!b an unreasonable extent?'
Why has/tbe tuition been raised trom $1 to' $11i a
semester during the last 15 yenrs? Where does
tbe Income trom tuition, dormatories. dairies and
land go? How much Income do the st8!te schools
have outside ot the legialatlve appropriations?
"Are these sources ot revenue checked up a8

caretully as banks are, and if not, why not?'
"Have the schools worked the business men and

lodges for tunds to help the poor, werth:}' atudents
finish their education? _

'

"Are these kInd hearted mtm wbasll money, ha8
been taken from them to benetit othe�s kept posted

"Olll!.-.
ft. !"_ Air'.... Aft.eII...t ...........

88 to' how and tor whom their money Is being ItSl'l) '1
"Do these people who' accumulate a l'eSntll'l'l:

they cull edueatlon lit their nelghbors' eXl�'I"1'
sbow their appreelatlon II\v charging model'lIle
prtoes for their servtees til case thtllr benefudlll's
wish It little advice or help along educuttouul,
legnl, medicol or spiritual llnes?"
Of course the Increused cost of' erlnenblou 1':1/1

III part be accounted for by the ,enerlll IItt't."t'lIxl!
in tbe cost of llvhrg. I hove no (loubt tillt t I III!
wl'iter finds his own Ih'lng expenses vel'$' cfI,,"ii),
ernbly grenter tbun they were' 15 or 2Q YCII'I'S lI>:li,
ond much ot this Incr(!a'se Is the result of 1111'>:1'1'
needs lUI well us Increllsed prIces. Onr WOllts 11111'1:
gr�otly I'ncrensed. If we were cOnt-en,t to live JII�t
os·people did 40 or 50 yenrs IIgo, the cost ot li\'ill;:
would not be lIluch grell'ter than th(!Jl. ,,\\'e "011 1<1
light onr hOUSes with cl�nd'les or \vl,th COlli IIil
Inmps as cheaply now os people could I'll tho,,:
days, and perhaps even chea,per.
,Yon con still purchllse a buggy lind tor less

money I think than your grollllfilther 'could 1111.1'
one when he was sporting round with'the girl 01
1Iis choice. Callco con he bought for less a .I'll I'll
than In the six tiles. Ovel'alls' Ilnd plow' shoes eost
no, more than they did' ,then. There' ,aro poopll!
evell now. who llve just as cbea,ply 8'8 they 01'
tbelr ancestors lived 60 yeams ago, but' the grent
majority ot folks' are not content to' Uve as people
dl'd then, "md fOr. thel-change' in manner of living
they must pay the price.
But granting th'at, I agree that tbere Is' entirely

too much expense connected wltb modern erlttcn·
'

Uon. Habits of extravagance' are acquired, clus�
distinctions are cultivated.' and It becomes more
dIffIcult for poor boys anl! gh'ls to pa:yAbelr wny
thru college out of their own .earnings.
! believe our higher educational Institutions

ought to be self-suppollt{ng. J! think that there
should be a strict llmiitation on' tlie amollnt of
money Ulat a'ny student In. a- State Institution
should be permUted to' spend'. I ,wo'uld Institute
a system undet/whlch any energetic, honest, up'
right boy or glrl" no matter bow ,poor, could obtnin
Ii coHege education, and pay. for It•.
Now III! regard to' the rel'enue derived from

other sources than the approprlatiions of the legis·
lature, I am quite sure that accou,nt Is kept ill
aU 01 the state Institutions ·of! snch re!Venlles. I
do not have the space to give tlii1!l account in de-

.

tadl. Imt I thili'k one, can get It by wrl,tf,ng to the i

State Board of Administration. Whetber these ill' '

sUtutlons �oul'd_ be run more eftlciently. a,nd eco1l0'
mlCllllliV than they a,re I am not able to soy. Illlt

'

J do· not beUeve there is any gl'at.t connected with
the management.
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But W. J. Will Tefl 'Em

I SAVE a long letiter-�rom a very good friend nt-
'

tiaclUng the' theory of e¥01�tiI8n. Now I 01 list
.

confess that I know very Uttle '8!oout the theorY
.

of evolution. That perhaps Is no credit to ml', hilt'
it Is a fa'ct just, the some. I have Ilistened to 1\number of' Individuals- wlio talked In a genel'n
way about evo'lutlon, but they dM- not convittCtl
me that they were really we'll in�ormed on tlw

,

subject. Some ot them were just 8'S dogmlltir. liS

M'r. Bryan, Stnd in my hum'ble judgment IweW
just as Utitle as that d.fsUngulshed f'lra,tol'. J n!�

-

aware that even If.J do m, best I will often to

and:, write �Ithout v:ery definite klJowledge,. �1I1�I do·.not tblnk 1! will 8'dd to t-he Hst by wrltlllg
or talking about evolution.
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Young 'Fed'U be Busy

IT MAYor ID8'Y npt, ID'ter�st you to know t�lI�.:the Roosel'eit 'boys, Theodore and Hiermlt.. h.I\;arriVed' In India, where tbey Intend to '''.'lIntlger� a·nd other 'beasts••There was an impreSSIl�ttbat the young men WOUld' follow' the exampl�, Ietheir lltustrlous fa'ther .and hunt in,. Africa.
I l�t.only mnn, perhaps, who took more cbances t�t.' I;'Ing in Allrlca than Colonel Roosevelt, wns 11 1\'\11

Has man a'nd .olll-time buffalo hunter who aetUlt n;1lll,rlatell lions' and other wJ.ld ,beasts in Afrlcu. [I

tha-t after, he W8!l ,,0 yealls old.

A Plea for Clean Fairs

IN THE Interest of imbUc welfare," wrlte� MI:�:;Eva Oucb of Wuverly, "same llirm W()t�t;t·,wont to· know why 'the cllmpalgn tor cleatl 01
door public gatherings waft linked tW' with 1n'It!Olltcounty tolrs, nnd what hecame of the b '1(1+'to the legllliature by the state depa·rtment Ott I�'S I

cultqrc, providing tor st,.te aid for couut1. � .

,I
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"First I would like to tell you how much better
TlrotC(�t1on a number of litotes provide. for their
('hlldren and young folkl!! than Kansas does. It·
1;118 heen demonstrated thllt any itute can IIhut
(Jilt crooks, ,amblers, takers ot every klnd,lmmoral
�hllW!l and bootleggers from public gathertngs, Tho
�,Iatcs leading In providing clean fairs sbow tbat
the lJIoney granted for this purpose III a wise and
)ll'IInluhle Investment of public funds. They ,havel'l'(Ivt!ll thot· a good clean county fair is a valuable
NIII.'utional factor where crooked devices (If tbe
'Iii I'lisitic clllsses who do no ,hone!lt work are ex�'III!led. Granting state old to county talrs to help
)1'11' premiums and neces88ry expenses eliminatest;l� necessity tor selling concessions to carnival ...
COlli 1111 nics. .

"III an earller day trlends of saloons claimed
tilll t the tees they paid were neccs88ry to meet
JlllitliC ex.iJenses. That claim has been disproved
Ill' ""perlence. -

,

"'l'i1e states lealUng In clean talrs do not permit
the use of state tunds to pay rnelng premiums to
]IIall or beast. The people who patronize such
i:JiI'S have more money to spend tor necessary or
lit least healthful refreshments and tor harmless
Illllusements. Concessions are gr�nted to home
follis.· -

"M.assachusetts does not allow any of the carnl
,'al parasites to operate within a mile of any out
fh"lf publlc gathering or ·talr. :rhe maxlmum pen
nlrv for violating this law by concessionaire or
orlker who tolls to enforce the law Is $2,000, or
fillf' year In the penitentiary.
AllY sher"f, constatile or other legally quallfledoffil'er can arrest law vIolators without a war- -,

flint. This law is well enforced. The people of
:ala�suehusetts say they ha've the best talr law In
tile United States, and the .largest attendance at
thelr full'S. "

"New lrork grants not to exceed $4,000 to' a.ny
('OIl n ty, witti .ncne ot I·t for racing, and providesfill' the exclusion of all carnival crooks, nasty.sholVs,..liootle'ggers and betting on races on the
ground, Tile penalty for breaking this law Is theIII,s of the state old funds. Pennsylvania also ex
tlll!I!'!! these undesirable classes, and grants $1,000to ('very county ta,lr that obeys the law. The state
mounted police helps to enforce the law In Penn-
Bylvnnla. / .

"Ohio bas a state license law that does goodwork in shutting out these undesirables. The first
yeul' this law was In operation It eliminated 3.000grnfters, and at the same time admitted 800 of
the legitimate refreshment 'and amusement con
cerns. 'lJhe license tees paid ail the enforcement
eXllcnses. No extra Inspectors or other offk-ershad to be employed to enforce the law. If a concessionaire had misrepresented his game to thedirector of talrs the local officers reporJed It at
once to the state director, and the llcentle of theoff(m!ler was ",evoked.
"That was when some of these tolks sold they1II'0111d go west ot the Mississippi where the hartest was rich -and the officers easy."Now about our effort to get action by, the legis-latl1re. We thougHt it Kansas counties could beprovided with good clean comity tail'S they would10011 discard the demoraUzlng line of entertainIllellb! that characterize 80m� of them. ,"What ha,ppened to House blIl 431? The ,poorthillg' had to go before the legislature in the careof n stepfather, and I did not hear ot his makingany effort to show the child to the house..Neltherdid the 10 Grangers In the house nor the four Inthe senate, DOr a,ny ot the other farm tolks ,who
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oug1\t to have been enough 'Interested hr thc welfare of the orphall. to look atter it and push it along.Evt.'n members of the farmel'''' leglslath'e lobbYgave It a knock on the head when they could, andthe political bosses said, "Smother It In the committee." F"llrmers from 'Vestt>rn Knnsas who have
no use for fail'!! and want the stnte to eeonomlze,but who were relldy for their shore of the saillry'-

grub, helped 'kill the orphun ond left Knnsns 'publie gatHerings and fllirs open to the greed of thecrooks, We need a Mllssachusetts law."
I cannot !lay that I am familiar with this partteular hill, and therefore cannot dlscllss its merits

or demerits. I am, however, In faror of good_county fair!!. I think a flr!c!t rate county fair IsIi 'great benetlt to any county, not only on accountot the pleasure of seeing the show, but also be
cause of the after effects. It also Is true that mostol'the shows that go about from talr to fair arefukes and frauds, and should I)e barred. I feltquite fllvorable to the Idea of state aid for tliese
county .fulrs, and am still In favor of It.

Who's Running This Country?
JUST now It seems the law breakers are havil!gtheir Inning. Crime appears to be rampanteverywhere. Nel"er before were holdups soti'equcnt or liIo bold. There is not only a nationwide conspiracy to violate the Volstead law, but

It extends beyond the boundaries of the .I1nltedStates, and may be called an International con
/

. splracy.
That Is one dark side of the picture; another Isthe perfectly e'Vldent fact that crime carried to itslegitimate conclusion wlll not only destroy allorderly go'Vernuient but also property. If thethieves and hlehwaymen e'Ver ge� complete controlproduction wlll stop for men will cease to produceunless they can hold 'at least a fall' share of It.When production ceases and orderly-government 'Isdestroyed there will be nothing more for the rob-

bel'S to take, and In time crime w�>u)d· destroyItselt.
Now wblle there seems to be a great deal ofcrime, yet It must be remembered that a verysmall percentuga of the entire populutlon Is engaged In robbtng other people, or for that matterin any other kind of erimlnul action.
The Illnjllrity of folks du not enjoy being robbed

or murdered. They submit because they are notefficiently organlzerl to resist. The robbers takethem by surprise. Because one train robber callhold UI' nnd rob a car full of passengers it doesnot prove that nil these passengers ure eowards :most uf them might under. other clrcumstaneesshow great bravery, hut here is a case where nne
man is armed lind ready to shoot. Every pussengel' figures that If he makes resistance he prohahlywlll be shot. lind while his death or woundingmight save the rest of the passengers he does not
care to be mndn a saertrlee. So he meekly givesu'p his vnluubles alung with the rest of tbe passengers.
But the fact thnt he has been robbed makes him

more anxious to see law enforced. It hecomes IIpersonal matter with him, and he is ready to joinan orgnnlzatlon which has for its nhlect the catching and convlcttnz of robbers. It is evident thutthis natural reaction is taklng place all over thecountry. More active Interest will he shown In lawenfor:cement within the next few months than for
a long time. Furthermore, the criminals will beapprehended unless they are wise enough to quitbefore evidence begins to accumulate against them.Very few will do that. Once started In a careerof crime, the criminal rarely turns back.U tor no other reason than pure selrlshness, thetide Is bound to turn, if it has not already turnedIn fa\'or of la w enforcement. The people who thinkthey should he permitted to have their cellarsfilled with tntoxlcatlng liquors cannot fuil to haveit impressed on them that they are encouraglng hytheir patronage the worst gang of criminals that
ever infested the country, anrl that the bootleggerwlll not hesitate to rob if he believes he can getaway with it without danger of punishment.The senstble business man must say that althohe likes his drink he had hetter do without itthan to encourage criminals who will rob him ofhis pr.operty without hesitation if they see theoppnrtnnltv. Of eoursa this line of reasoningought to have heen evident from the beginning,but when there WIIS a general laxity of enforcement a good mnny people who ought to know. bettel' seemell to thlnR there was nothing wrong ia
encouraginjf the lawless element.

Gathered Up the Notes!
About two months ago a washing machine agentwent thru this neighborhood. He had little slip"of paper which he said we were to sign to showthat he had left a machine at our place; he was tocall again In two weeks. At the end of that timeif the machine did nOLprove satisfactory he wouldtake It back. We have since round that these slipsof paper turned out to be notes. and they Weresold to the banks in nearby towns. Can they makea man pay one of these notes when the wife signedher name and also her husband's name without hisknowledge when he was away? He had not givenhis permission for her to sign it. EO.
Neither n husband nor wife can hind the otherwithout authorization. The wife. however, wouldbe bound by this contract. and in Ctlse suit isbrought on It the burden of proof would be on herand her husband to show that she signed her husband's name without authority.

OUT Most Important Domestic Policy. \

From an. Address by Senator Capper Be/ore the Rochester Ad Club, April 30, 1925

'THE logic ot eveiats ·more_ and more Is con
vincing the business man of today that suc
cess· to be won must first be desef'Ved. The
measure of service given Is the measure otlUeeess to be achieved.

Will you perlllit a personal word here?
bIll directing the pollchis of my publications, �\'e tried always to keep uppermost the thoughttbn� with ou.r. group ot periodicals, with a distrlnllllon of between 4% and 5 mUllon ,copies, an ob
eJgntion ot service Is laid upon me and my asso�
i
ates in these enterprises. I have tried to keepJ lllind that this obligation grows as our publica,OilS enlarlte. and that such expansions are butn enlargement of our service opportunity.

't Progressive business men have come to realize,bat business iS8't all a matter ot making shoesJ;II ships a,nd barrel-staves Just for the mere love.
'1'
e lllere lust of profits and bankable dividends.!l0 hI! sure, these are essential. They are the lub

tb('f\lItS of the mechanism of commerce which is
1Ilie lIJechanlsm of ser:vlee. But they are not to be
'111 r�lle<l as the one and supreme g01l1 of effort.Ib,e modern concept Is to make shoes and bUild
tb i�s .and sail them and to fashion barl'el-staYe",.ban .llfe for everybody may be malle richer andGrlllll!!r nnd more wOlth living. The emoluments'tQI�lICh service are but the tee of the worthy serblr' and Such a servant Is always worthy ot hise.

I '

tri" (lirectlng the 'Capper Publications I haveI�!: to lIlake �hem contl'lbute to a better and more(�)II!SOhle community life"; to a tuller life for the
nt)i! of the large and Importllnt area t�lese '(lubons cover. AI!! a means to these larger pur-

poses, we ha'Ve In all times and seasons stood as
strongly as we ""IIew liow for economic justice; moreparticularly for economic justice, for the agricultural community, wblch Is in greatest need. of snchjustice and In need ot a press to persistently and
aggressl'Vely champion and make known the tacts
that these tacts may be· Impressed' upon -the mindsof all tlie people. For I am convinced that if we
would- build an enduring national prosperity the
foundation can be only a virile, ,Independent agriCUlture. And such an agriculture must be a permanently prosperous agriculture.
Fr:oin the' viewpoint held in certain quartersthat this nation sh�uld, be an Industrial nation

solely; that It can be or should be a.nything elsethan-a nation in which agriculture and industrialism are partners. may the good Lord deliver US;and the weakness and wretchedne!!'s of England
warn us. England made its greatest mistake whenIn the last century it sncrlfk-ed British agriculturetor manufacturing. Now her stllh'smen would gi'Ve -

a great denl to overcome that blunder but it is
too late. We must not let ourselvl1!!, be led Into the

. snme fatal mistok!.'. Before r.o yellrs shall have
passed the wGrld will be enlisting 1111 of its re�
sources to further the production of brelld. Our
great wheatlands are Ol1r mo;;t priceless treasures,and the people who have them ill their keepingshould be well treated. for they hll"e this nation'stuture In their hands. And thllt means. gentlemen,agitation and thoro oqanlzatlon of a certain sort,the most unselfish .iIeltlshness: the sincerest patri')tic effort of town and city and country to hel.,establlsh a progressive and permanently prosperous rural life. The well-being of OUI' furm populo·

tlon is our most pressing, most important domestiCpolicy.
In a prosperous agriculture there is nothing lintagonistic to a prosperous industrialism. The eon

trary. Indeed, Is tnle. Build industrialism at the
neglect of agriculture and you but mulch a soil 1nwhich dlsas�r germinates and grows n noxious
jungle of tOPsY-turvyness and social convulsionsand revolutions.
Foster a prosperous, Independent, home-owning.home-lo'Ving ag.tlculture, and yO\1 uvoid tbese troubles. That is as sure as the sunrise.
There is e\'en more to this consideration. Aad itIs not unknown to one of the keenest, most widl'b'read writers known to the Amf.'rican press. ArthurBrisbane Is a brilliant metropolitan journalist. Hehas spt'nt most of his life in Nt'w YOl·k. but hismind and eye sweep the world. In a letter h·! rf.'·

cently wrote me he 'said: ··It gin'S me grf':1t sat·Isfllction to know you print sOUle of my ('opy en'l'yweek. I "'ould ratller reach those readers ou th<'furms than any other class of rea£ie,rs �u tlw
UJllted Stlltes. The sons of those farmers· wilil be
!'unning the United States :-:0 or -10 year;; Lwlll,t·.··There Is no question about the fHlfillnwnt of
this predietio.n.
To these purposes I have directed the en€'rgie�of my publicntions· J knaw sometlling autlut thl'soil-about it" hartlships llu<1 its cOIUPf'u;;athJUs.The life of its people has been and is my lif�l. If

In any mellsure I hO\'e been IIble in the pust to
Ulake that lite fuller aud more worth while. if in!the' fuhu!.' 1 ma�' contribute yet other aids-in
such measure ;;.hall I reckon my rewards and in
sueh dcgrl'e mellsure my success.

'"
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Duncan Applied the Corn Cure
By E. L. McIntosh

CHANCE
and w�ather conditions are not

responslble for all low corn yields, Lester
I Duncan learned that when he' obtained
some pure Pride o! Saline seed thru the

<'ilUge Oounty Farm Bureau and planted it. on his{'Irm 4 miles north of Lyndon..

"'rwo years ago :1:' obtulned some seed from the
state agricultural college," said Duncan. "Before
t1U1t J had not been abie to raise a satisfactory
crop beCause my land is high and dry and has
lost most of Its· original fertlllty. During the two
SCllliODII ip wbich I have grown Pride of Saline,
my corn bas averaged 40 bushels an acre on that
snme land. -It has been the heaviest, soundest
com I ever crew. Formerly I had to r,eplant once
or twice every spring, but now it seems that every"rain crows."e

DUIlC!an's corn hils been certified by tbe Kansa'!l
Crop Impro:vement Association both years. He has

. been, able to sell ell the seed he could save, and
he oould have sold a:s much more. He d_ls�Sed of
300 bushels this spring, 200 of which went to farm
ers I. tile county. A neighbor, W. W. Kitchen, hassold .ore th.an 100 buslieis 'Of the same variety,.and aU' of It was bought by Osage county farmers.
T1M, 'YuieQ' tests were conducted on Osagecoua', upland last year. Pride of Sailne avera,Jed13 bwdlt!ls more an acre than Boone Oounty·White,and 28 bU'shels more than Reid's Yellow Dent.

. ]<'ifteeJI varieties were compared in the two tests,and Pride of. Sallne made tile highest yields byseveral busheis•.As a result approximately 200
farmen In the· county are growing' the varietythis ;rear:- The seed. will be �wldely distributednext Beasoll.· '

The' farm bureau 'Is conducting four tests this
year with 20 of the 'Ieading varieties commonly •

grow. In Osage county. These will be continuedfor tlN or, t;llree years to give further 1nformation Oil adaptablllty. Two_ of the tests are on up-land alld two on typical bottem land.
.'In addition to adapted' varieties, the type of'

cora wlth'tJll the variety affects the yields. From
tests already conducted by eo-operators and from�xperieDCle of farmers on their own land, .

corn
growers In this county hllve learned that the- large,deep I'l'ained, rough, deeply indented type, possessing a big percentage of soft starch, will not 'give

_. t.he hiKlIest ,ielils. Duncan's experience is typical..He 'had been unable, to produce a satisfactory crop011 his upland soil because he had been growingn vnriety that was not adapted to: his conditions.He not only changed his variety' but also selectedan adapted type of that va�iety.
'I·,n

I:
I
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Visit Experiment Fields
A�li.JRIES of farm tours and field meetings was, held on experimental farms of the KansasStute Agricultural Oollege in Southeastern Kansas,�I:ty 19 to 22. Results of tests with alfalfa, Sweetvluver, soybeans an,d liming were presented,'\lOong the college speciaIlsts who attended -theUlcctiDgS were L. E. Call, dean 'of agriculture; H.Umberger, dean, of extension; R. I. Throckmorton,Ilrofel!Sor of agronomy; E. B. Wells, extension soils,

specialist;' and F. '0. Blecha, district county agentlender. They vislted Cherokee, Labette, Allen andBourlion counties. '

.

Guessing at Ford's "Pile"
How much Is Henry Ford w�rth in dollars, andcents? Last year the Ford Motor Company�arne. a trltle more than 100 mlllion dollars, or$il81 a share on the outstanding stock. Ford's banDer ,ear was tile 12 months ended February 2&.Ifl'23, when the company showed ,691 a share onits stock. .;One hundred milllon dollars Is a 10 per cent an

.
DUll) return on a billion dollars, and' a 6 per cent,return on ,1,600 mUllon dollars. We will leave Itto the reader to decide whether· he would be will-ing to buy the Ford Oompany on a' 6 per cent or a10 Iler cent return basis: .In considering Ford's personal 'wealth outside ofthe It'ord Motor ComP;llny, we are' entering into•

y

the realms of pure Conjecture. What he and themembers of his family own in the way of securities, '1'eal estate, Investmeats and personal property nobody knows. In the 22 years of its historythe. FOl'd Motor CompllDY has paid out many millions in dividends. Ford's former partners received a large share of those'dividends, but. Fordreceived a greater part. If Henry Ford is notpotentially twice a billionaire today, he will bein a very few years.
-----

How About These Variations?
THE heaviest speculators on the Chicago, boardof trade claim to be completely puzzled 'by theerratic eourse of the grain markets in the last sixmonths, and there is what appears to be a genuineinterest for the first time on the part of manyspeculators in regulation of the exchange. Some
speculators�of high standing go 80 far as to- propose that the volume' of trades should be arbitrarily limited, and that the, fluctuations shouldnot be permitted to exceed a certain amount daily.One large speculator has suggested that the boardadopt a rule restricting the fluctuation in wheatto 2 cents on any given day. In fact, this regulation may be adopted.
Certainly such regulation is In a hlBb degree

. arbitrary, and seems to aeknowledge that theboard of trade Is not a genuine free market. whichis the only reason It has for, exlstenee; The Capper-

"Co-operatIOll" That nriDg. the Dolin'"

Tin�her law never went so far in regulation andIs not arbitrary in its provisions. There is Ilttlecriticism heard today on the Ohleago board oftrade against this law, but speculators are evensaying that it should gO further. .

A Government expert who formerly had a wideexperience on the wheat,market, Rollin E. Smlt�:In a repoff; "Speculation and the Price of Wheat,.describes the good and bad features of the boardof trade. Tlfe main utllity' of speculation is its
support of legitimate l1edging, altho hedging is notalwaYIl necessary, and by no means always a com-.

plete protection of grain de.alers and millers. Thegreat evlls of speculat;_ion; on the other hand, arethat brokers and commission' men and their em
ployes Indulge in it to an' extent to make speculatlo.n ,the main part .of their business, to the lossof their customers, that speculation by great deal-

. ers amounts' to manipulation of the market, and, that short selling on...a' large scale damages theprod�cers.' Speculation, especl:ally short selling, as

Mr. Rollln points out, is organized to kljure pr0-ducers and legitimate users of grain. Except intime of very small supplies" short seller andthe big elevator' compa __ e an advan-tage over the

bUyer�". miller. is in the.long run reflecteil -upon the p cer.The greatest evil speculation, �rding to,this writer, is spec
" Dr 8Il0aI,A antitiesby a few Ireat trad r � 1_ �

If this Is the case' gulatlon that I ot essen-tially arbitrary but es to the Ie ate usesof exchanges would p fy b.1 r f trade toa considerable. extent. I� t traders ata time of seeming mnnipula ere required t..declare to a committee of the board for whatpurpose their trades were made, and where the
purpose was shown to be the mere protection oftrades, to support or break the price, if such salesor purchases were prohibited, manipulative speculation would not last long.
Under the Capper-Tincher' law all bades mustbe recorded and may be inspected by the Department of Agriculture. Its agents are engaged nowin golqg over the records of the operations ofspeculators in the erratic market of last winterand spring. These, records are now required andmade. It would not be a great step forward t•prohibit' big orders, when made not for the legitimate uses. of the grain business but to support"lines" of short sales or purchases, and to mallltaln or break the marIi:et.

He Farmed in Australia
JOHN H. SOOTT, 100 years old, was tbe gueltof honor recently at a luncheon of the Chamberof Oommerce In Junction City. The committee thatcalled to escort him to the affair found him working on his small truck farm at the edge of the cit,.He was born at Kensington, England, and' orphaned at the age of 9. In 1849 he went to Australia, where he spent 10 years fQ.rming and mining. Returning to England he came to America in1870, locating in Junction Oity, and later moving'to a farm in Geary county. He returned to townin 1910 and since that time he has made a Uvin,by raising vegetables, which he markets ever1morning during the season, pulling them uptownill a small child's wagon.
Mr. Scott Ilves alone and prepares his ownmeals. The money he saved in earlier years forhis old age has not been touched, his garden brlng»ing In sufficient for his needs. He plans to use that

money when he is too old to work.

10 Million Cattle Under Test
IN THE nation-wide drive to stamp out bovlDetuberculosis. 10,201,492 cattle are now undersupervlslon, Of these 6,777,024 are in herds whichhave passed the first test, and 1,187,908 are infully accredited herds. There are 13,498,0'72 cattlewaiting to be tested, and 69 counties are in the"modified accredited" list, and recognized as freefrom T. B.

$551,050,398 From Oil
IN THE last 10 years Kansas has produced 27'5,-525,199 barrels of oll. The price has varied from$1 to $3 a barrel. Taking $2 as the average, 011has brought in this time $551,050,398, or $55,105,-039 a year.

13,453 Students in Colleges'
KANSAS had 13,453 students in Its colleges tblsyear. Douglas county was first with 008.and Sedgwick second with 858.

No Race Suicide Here
GEORGE IRVING of. Hiawatha has a cow which.

has given birth to 10 calves In the last six
years. -

-----

At Manhattan June 1

THE Kansas State Agricultural College will behost June 1 to 6 to 1,000 boys and girls fronl60 counties who will attend the annual 4-H roundup.
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CALCIUM CYANIDE
Kills .�hiD;�h'Bugs
You Clau"control chinch bugs
withC"'_ogu (CalciumCranide),
an efFeaJ.ve materi_al which gives
ofF apowerf'a1.pououguonlieiDg
expoSed fu�e.. It is recoDi·
mended by the U. S. Department
of'¥cultureand theExp_eriment
Station of' your State ana its use

meaoaeertaindeathtoebinehbag&
Cyanogas (Calcium Cyanide) is
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through its deadly fume&
Also efFective agaiD8t Ground·

hogs, Gophera and-Prairie Doge.
Your dealer haa CyanogBa (Cal.

cium Cyanide) or can get it f'or
),ou. Or, we will ahip you a 100
lb. drumon receiptof818.00£o.b.
our nearest warehouae. '

Write for our free leaflet 3.&

AMERICANCYANAMID CO.
o/Delaware

511 FIFTH AVB. NEW YORK
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MARCHING �EAMSEPARATOR.
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By Harold Lamb

THEY shuffled their yak-skin boots,
breathing 'heavily. The .atr in the

, gallery became close and hot with
scent 'of soiled leather. Mary stood
close to Gray, her shoulder against
his. She had changed' to her torn dress
and crumpled jacket. Her'gla,nee was

OD him.
"Robert !" .

"Yes-Mary." He Iooked down, his
face alight at hearing ber speak his
name.

"You were frowning. WlU It be 60
very bad?" Her slender body pressed
against his so that he could feel the
pulse of her heart. "Then you mustn't
lenve me-this time,"

'�No."
He wanted to take her in his arms.

to call her his wife. But he checked
the swift impulse sternly. He had no

right. How was he to know she-was
yearning for just this comfort?
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Gn,. 'made' hla way 'to the temple' "Ito waa aupportlng' Timur dropped to Behind Wu Filng Chien, he saw the low-robed priest sprang _at him from awith, *ary. A shout 01, triuJllPh the ground with a moltD, bands clasped horses struggllog at their tethers. HIli tent.sounded from the wall� The tlrlng did to hIS IItomacb. '

eensea were strangely sharpened by The Buddhist held a knife. Hlanot eease, 'l'be blood-lust, had been ,Both Gela aDd Gray spra'ng forward! the tensity of the moment. He heard course took him directly toward Mary.Ilroused In the men, on the wall, who a't the- saBle time. Wu Fang CMell! Hela �nl, and even caught the distant 'l'be girl waited helplessly. Gela's warn[;al)' found the kUllng of the poorly caught sight of them and llt-ted his, lament of the women of the Wusun. Ing; ('TY rang out. Several of the Wunrmed Wllllun an easy matter. rifle. H'ls followers shot wlldly, do- The coughing of frightened camels sun were running toward her. But tooBut 6ray, seeing the setfacet;l'around lng· IlQ damage In the uncertain light., came to him clearly.
-

far away to ald.bim, J'eaUzed that the tymanl were not· The mandarin, Gray thoug!lt swU!tly She lantern gUnted on the rifle bar- , The priest was within a few. paces of"oingi to give up the struggle. It w.as as he ran, had rallled some of the tu- rei that was aimed full at him. He saw' the girl, too near for Gela or. Gray to� 11 age-old feud-the struggle of t�e gitlves at' the camp. Possibly he had, Wu Fang Chien's evll eyes narrow. Interfere In time.,)ppressed Central .Asians against their guessed Gray's Intention to leave �un, ',l'Iien they wldgned, The rifle barrel Then the ,figure of Tlmur limped for
Mongol captors. . gan, and was determined to prevent It wavered. And dropped to the sand, ward. The old man struck at the
He and the girl' were· swept along. !t,t at all oosts. 'Gela 'and the white man, halted in their

priest feebly with his bow. And caught
Gela's slde'lIke leaves In a sw1t:t cur- Oray could! s4!e the mali. dearly as he tracks.rent. Down into the temple the <Wusun peered at him over the lilghts of the From the throat of Wu Fa-ng Chien him by the shoulders.pressed, sllent . this time. They rl1ae. The weapon, was stea�y. Behind' projected an arrow sbaft, the feathers The Buddhist stabbed the Wusunmeamed 'into the underground coni- him, a warning !'hout echoed from the sticking, grotesquelg under his chin.' viciously, tiury�ng his knife In Tlmur'srlors led by' men with ,·torches. '.Phe Wusun. Gela, at his side, did not back. '.rhe old man uttered no sound,�11llu't1ng over-ground giew fainter. slacken hisptl(l8,. but kept his bold, snarling under theOnce Gralt stumbled' oyer a' body., . It StllI, Wu Fang Chien held his flre. As the, }'lgbt Ended bite of the knife. Gray stepped to the\\':1S a woman, bleedlnr .trom a deat� ,Ora", watching' intently! saw' that ·the Slowly the mandurln's knees gave side of Wu Fang Chien and caught upwound iii. the throat. The. priests had rifle the ma-ndo-l'ln held was one of his way and he fell fOJ:ward on the sand, the mandarin's rifle.been, bere, and, warfare In the' Gob.I own-stolen �oql his luggage. Tile both hands gripping the arrow thut It was his own piece and loaded. Herec'koos not of sex." ,

" thought wrought on hlm with grim hu- snapped the thread of his life. laid the sights on the man in the yeI-The flutter ot. a yelloW' robe ap- mor� It did 'oot occur to him to turn "Ale!" the voice of �Imur rang out. low robe 8'8 the latter threw off thepeared In tJie conldor itl front of, them. back. He could not leave Ge'a, to go "I have taken u life. I have slain lID clinging form of Timur. The rifleA bow twanged" and G.�T saw' an ar- fOl'ward 'alone. 'llhe K;ha Khan, was enemy of my People!'" cracked as the Buddhist stepped torow apP,ear be,tw.een the should�l'!I of panting as he r&n, wearied 'by his ef- 'Gray turned and saw the old chief- ward Mary.the fleeing, priest. A. k'nlfe the .Budd- ,forts,- but gl'lmlY,intent 011 Wu Fang tatn standing bow III hand beside Mary. The prlest'staggered to his knees. Ithlst held clatter.ed -to the floor;-
--

Chien. His cry had bar�ly ceased when a ,�el- hurl been a quick shot, and an excellentThe tumanl shouted and pressed for
ward.: They' were/ under the wall now,
and, the pa,�sa�,�gan 1:0 rise. �ra� , -

saw it 'was .the' Same tha.t, led to the
well: '

i

\Yu Faog Chien AgaIn
,

A sharp comiuaild tltom Gela sllenced
Ihe- WUl!un. T:he-y.'ran out Illto the
well awl' up the steps, savagely tntent !
(In thel'r purpose.
They"eme�ge�,lilto confusion .. O:ray

1;1l\V' other Wi\sqn w:ere ru�nlog out
from tile adjolnlng passages,- qrlvln,g ,

the prlests, be!o� �hem. 'l'he Clllile�
on the'wall bad turned.' Taken by sur
prise. 'tile, were "fIlling h8,st:Uy. Their
foes (were ·Scat.t.erec1vDo\f, a'nd the iIlight· I
became Ii' hll'Dd-to-hand affair. � .

€)ne by, ,Qne. the j;orches� drOpped to
the �1llJ(1. Swords flashed 10 the,'moon· I

light. Gray Saw some of the, men of" i_
tbe" leper p!!.cJ{,' led 'by priests. '.Fh!lse, '

were met wit'fi a·rrows of· the mman!
und. drl:veJ;l back., They fled' easn�. '

'Florced to hand-grlps� lihe- Chiil.ese. at �

the wall wft'Vered. ' , "

,

"Aie!" erled Tlmur. "The fight goes·
well. I am young again.:' - H.e pointed
exnJtantly .

at the leaping forms of the
hunters.' ,

.'

'.
.

The g'irl 'walked quietly. at Gl'Ily,'s., I
�Ide. _ The American pl'eked up an
em))ty'musket and· went forward. It
was'a pool' weapon; bu·t St served. Cleln
was in advance' of his followers, who
had eles·red the wall now and were
pacing forward, seeking- out the groups
of Chinese.

.

By now the- so�d1erl! were runnlng
back tlu.'U the outskirts of the city.
Gray could-see the leper pack min

I:lln� with the sh'adow8 among the sand I·
dunes. Occaslonaliy, there was a shrill
cry as the Wusun hunted out a· yellow-
robed BUddhist. The Chlnese were flee-
in.; in earnest. 'The only light now came
from the moon. It was a battle of
Shlldows, wherein dim forms leape4aM strllck with bared knives, peeringat each other's face '

"Aie !" echoed the old 'Chieftain, who"'liS leaning on the shoulder ot a tu
'moni. "this Is the' way our fathers<hove t)lelr foes, before them. It IS a

, !lOO!lly sight." ,'-

I'�e hobbled on, refusing to be leftbl'hll1l1. Gray drew a deep breath, sur-
T,'e�'ing the scene with experienced' eye.he �molderlng a.nger, of the, WusnnhOd (.'Iea-roed a telJ\POra-fY passage. "We
.r� outside the' city, MaJ.!y," he sald.
,It is not over yet," she responded�11lekl�7, "See-t'here l1,re lights a,head,o the right."
Orla had seen tlie 'same thing. Hegnt!1(�rN1 together 'the hunte,_,s that re�nl�el} about him and advanced call

tlaO\1�IY. Rounding som!! dunes, theyIlle full on the Hghts. .

It Was the' camp of' tile €hliieserr:f']S' Camels and horses were teth
Ln:' among some make.slilft tents.
8Sl!erns flickered lis coolies-sought t '

imhle 'the bt1asts. '
.,

ton l�rol1p of men were facing them
til' lUg Uneasily iIi front of the tents.
r{' saw the hulky figure and man-

""hn hat of Wlu Fang ehlen. 'Fhe
:1) f�om a lantern struck across his
gar �<>e. sange JlOW with baffled, " ,.o,,,e held a rifle.

- ,

*, '. •

It takes 'fewer bushels, ofwheat �to
buy a binder' today than 'it did in

·1·913�'14�·before .the war!
. McCormick

and
'Deeriltg

THE BINDER_andGRAIN belong together;
you must figure'them together. When youconsider tke present prices of wheat (lower nowthaa. .th�y were) and of alr other grains; too, youwiU Fealize that the, binder now C0Sts you less, in

terms .of grain that. it would have cost twelve
years,age.

...

·It was poor 'econemy to uSe an over-repairedbinder in 1�n3 but it will be worse economy to'run
a worm-out machine in'l!925. You cannot aftOrd
the risk Grajn prices' 81I'e, too,_high for thaf, arid
biruiers.-wmcb have always sold' at extremelylow' '�.. oonsiderimg general priee 'levels,qualitY and pouad'-for-po'Wld values.-.have been,
lowered further.
When you make use of the larger biRder capacities and the crop -saViing improvements" a new

binder in your grain may pay back its full pur':'Chase price in one harvest or two, in the savings in.'grain 8nd tilpe.
-

Don't take'the ehance of a breakdown OF steady,loss ofhigh-priced' grain this season. Harvest the
year's cmps with a brancll..new improved .McCor
mick or Deering grain binder.

INTE�N�TIONAL HARVEsTER COMPANY
lOtS So. MicbJpn Ave. �..!:=

.

. ChIcago, IlL

You owe it to 'Yourself..to
go in at the McCormick..

Deering dealer"s and look
over the new McCormick
or Deering Grain Binder
If vou are' the owner of an old, out

dated binder, here are a few of the
strong points_in the 1925 McCormick
and Deering, binders which your machine is lacking today: Beller Con,'rue
lion; I"."ooed Bearing.; Improoed Beoel
Ceara and Chain.; Llghln Draf,; Out.lde'R.el Supporl.; eet/IC,eJ,Blnder andKnot
,.,; (lraln-Mflln_g, FltxaUng EleIJalor; 1m
fJroiled Bundle Carrier; Tongue Tru� /0'_
S'eadllln, and Carryln, LDad,.

•

Is ,.our binder of 6-ft. cut? Remem
ber that in these days of high labor
coate a new 8-ft. M�Cotmick or Jl)eer
i'ng binder will cu, one-lhlrd more "alII.
saving time, labor, mone;,.

(

You will be interested in the remark
able McumdJe..De."ng Traclol BiIuW.
made to be run'by power take-oft"&om
the McCormick�Deering Tractor-the
fut harvesting outfit cUtting 100ft.
swatha .and doing as lVuch work with
'lne man as twomen. do with two
regular 7-ft. blnde", '

• •

Blade" Twine: Arran,e early for
your harvest twine requirement& -In
IlUra ..ving aU the.pain and prevent!in, delay and trouble by ordedng a

IlUppJy of McCormick, D,ering, or
International, fIIOUnd In 1M c:onNIIIlII'
"Bt, Ball."



lone, conslderln&, the light.' � Gel& I

deparUng ca.el�. Until: the two we'grunted approval. .: 'out of 81gbt, Gela remaliled then.Gray saw the girl go to the I,I1lle of The camels we� fresh arid Il;o\,the strlck�n _Timur. Then he"loo�ed swUltcy. It was a clea�. night, Withabout the. camp. Wu :fa�g Chien, WBS touch of cold 'in the air, a fOrerllJlI1dead, and his remaining followers had of the winter that' was settllng dOl'run from, the camp into the desert. on lCentral Asia. The' miles piI,.1Only Gela s band of the Wusun were swiftly behind as Gray guided I,,: i·visible, thinned In numbers, but trluni- compass, kept' oli to the west. ;l'It�phant. 'They thronged toward theIr did not speak. Behind them the tTilileader, bearing useless rifles as spoll, son of dawn flooded the sk�·, 'l'lttlred, yet dluckling loudly. moon paled,' coldly. Early IIltll'l'The tight was' over.
"""

,chlll numbed the man and the girl ,��!Gela mCltlo�ed significantly,. to tile long shadows .of the camels nJlP�'"'�1I100n which was high overhead. Time on the sand before them. Mists \\'1':' ,

was passing, antI the white man mus� Uke alld grotesque, receded on, th, .'��be dispatched whlle the coast was free. Itne. From black to',gray, and tit"n ;lie bad not forgotten. his proml� In brown the sand dunes turned. \\'/".;the connell hall. The l{ha Khan ·re· ot sand swept to the sky.line 011 t'itll;turned to Mary and led her away from' side.
' C

'the old chieftain.
"

.

. They ;were alone .in the infhlii"Gray saw tha.t the girl was: crying; Asia. _

,,"

Not noisily, but qtlleti" trying to �eep Gray'wanted 'to'speak, bllt 11 �tl'ODack the .tears; The .9.traln of the night slu'ness 'Ir�Pped' him. ,fie ul'gl'c1 hwas beginning to tell_on.. her, and· th� beast bel4de' ,the, ,gl'1'I:s .and to..k It
.

'death of Timur at. her ,Ide had been a ,hand,' Bhe did not wlthdr.aw It.' Th
s��ck; ,She did �ot '!,ilnt to l�Qk ��l;c', made 'hlm - bold:. -'A.1re:adI the s

.

,
I-I �Iked Tlmur, she. said softly.! ,warmed th�r, b,ckH.· The clime, He' was good to 'Dle,�' , _, -slowed to a st�ady trudge",

. "He was a good sort," assented qra! "-Our hone�moon I'-as·' begun."'heartil!� _....c. '.' ;. said.
"

81s heart was beating III unruFor the girl's sake, he 'wished to fall.hloni
-

"And In Kashgar, we eIt-ave .the camp at once. _Delay w'ould_ flnd'.a m,lssIQnary,'. to+to mnko )'mean ,�rlI. Gel� �med-·to. bave, reall!.my W;�fe--If IoU �1ll." I
guessed his thought. ,The Kha iKlian .. ,She did· not, answer. .iInstell!1. 8

Issped brisk orders to his ·f�1l6wers.' '(lrew back .tlie khalat- thllt the wus
The� 'he ,threw his. own warm, s�eep- had given her... ,Gray Bl!-w that t"skin khaaat over'tlle girl's shoulders. bronze -circlet 'was .,sun. 'about b

Into "tile' NJeJI" , ..
'

.' throat:"
'"

.

. TB� END.
. Two camels, the-}dck· of toose In tlie
'�ncampmeilt, were' produced. ,These ..' '.., ,"

. .

were titted hastilY with' blan)tets... A �OOkK�e,e�S. WHI Tour
third was loa,deil-pl'otestlng .Joudly .

,

" '�_" �
.atter tbe'1ashion of the beast.....wlth ·Farm boo�-!,eepers. of· ,the Baun
foodsfuffs' an4 water;.' commandeere!'! . com�unIQ:, hi Wll#lhJn,�op cOlln�y n

firom the supplies of the, ehlnese.' Gela 'plapnlng a'summer tQU1 �o tJte !\III1S,
'examined the goat "skln water ·bags at.: State :Agp@ultural College. The Bunn

.

.

tenttveey and nodded with' satlsfacfloD�' qlub Is olle..of. the'tiesUn the state, n..

• They "were'�IMmporta.ilf., .'. ..� ,

.':'. ·_'some,::vaJua6Ie:._ re.�lbC!l.!'Je hecn ,0
This .done, "he turned to Gray an.;). talned!_trom ,the farm ��rds (,O�llll

pointed again to the'-mooil. Theil he by. its me�bers. .. Othllr. clubs III I
IDotloned out 'Over tbe desel't to tHe

_

count" "will � l!lvlted 10 .Join the p
west tO�,a grall'·e�ns� of shimmering gl1lmage. '. ,.,

..�, _.� _

earth with -scattering wisps of ,stunted, ,The W!lsbJngton Junior Account CI
hush�s.· .

-
, , -. w111 hold lts' �ext ,meeting .lulle

,'�He wants u'� to, go 'In t�at .,direC:. P81�ntlJ of' the, :me-:n��s.: and h�lsi.� .

tlODo, If said, the girt, I'not. back- to lI!en o.f.W:ashl�gton, :ha�e ,been III I II
.

China." ',.
.

r: .

" '_'�: to ·�ttend the sl!ssl�n. :',
Gray had aiready :reasoned out ''thelr "'.,.;', ,

"

.

" .•• •
...

.

best', courlM!..- The .directlon- of ·Gela , Good :Twe .since 18,6 i
•• ---' '

-- "_ agreed with his own conclusion. 'lro..

· " " '".
-

,:''';'';''_' ".

the west.four or five days': fast r14e on In a recent 'lssue- you bad n st
camel.s was the river. Tarim, \Vlth !scr- _ a�ut ll-I!eth Thoinal:n�lock tlla t It
'lilted settlements of' shepherils. Here' kept good time fo)!: 43 yeilrs. My lllfO! ,

they woulll be Ilcross the boundary'of hns a. Beth.' Thomas "clock whieh S

Kashgaria and free from the· authority ,got w,hen she an<l� Mr� _Thomns '\\'

of the ,Chinese' Buddhists. 'And ,beyond;mal'rled . }tay, 25," 1876. '49 yC!lI'� fl

,the Tarim was Khotah'::_just'nollth of in has ne�er, been In' the repnil' sb
the, KarakorUm Pass to India.'He st111 an that time;, only new string;; Iul
liad, bls maps and ·comPass.· .

.

been added, and It has been nile!l
"From there," assented the. girl, "we �urs�. It still keeps good tillie, ;

ran reach B;ashgar. where there'will .�uffalo, Ka'n. �Charles V. Tho!lla�,
"be ,merchants from-Kashmir.' l\ly uncle "-
has been at Khotan 'wlth me. It Is' not S.wilch

.

CotHity Age n Is
hiud ·to 'travel' to India from there.'! ..--

. �rged by <Gela they mounted the. A:-BI. Kimball, who hos be!'ll I�.
klleellng camels: The WU8un clus'tered vey county ex-tensi'OiJ agent 1'''1' I:IIround., Out of tbe camp they led jhe'.. years has, Men employed by the �lllwhite man and w.oman untll.the towers County Farm l\urellll; nllll h
of Sungan were barely risible on the Graves, formerly ,agent in H"dg!'I�iu}rlzon.

, . coun-tiy, has been emplllyed to �llrt

Here they were, ,beyond danger' of. Khflb!lll In Harvey county.
,

meeting _with Chinese fugitives. Gela 'Brow.n .collnt\y recently got Jllto t

�altl!d .and raised his hand In farewell. farm bureau column and enlplo)'ed I
Gray and .the girl did likewise. , ..

'

J:. Moxley ns· agent. .

'�He has kept his word to us, and he .

is proud of it," w·hlspered Mary, "and
'

Our Best Three'Offers.
we can'f thank him." For neither
..could speak Gela's tongue. ' O�e old subllcrlber and o�e De';

5

"Goodby, old man, apd good lqck/' Bcrlber, If sent together, can gen,said Qray' heartily, in English. . Kanlas Farmer and Mall and r

. Turning back af�er an hiterval be one year for $1.00, A club of \saw the Kha Khan and the Wusun yearl, subacripUons, If sent tog�
watching them. They were ,seated In all for $2,; or oile three-year subsC,
the sand, their faces bent �ow.ard the tlOll:, $2.-Advertlsement..

10

.

ArmorcoleAuloEnamel
....

•

"How do you �ike that paint
job?"
Tbat's what you�l1 say
with pride-after you've re
finished your.motor carwith .

Cook's Armorcote Auto .:
Enamel. And you don't

'

have, to 'be an expert to ap
ply itl . Again, one coat wil(
do a creditable,"te-�-proud
'of"-job,. Dries overnight.
Arm'orcoteAulo E,namel
dries smOQthly and does not
"show brush marks.. This
quality Enamel is so con

strbctedfhat . the'amateur -

painter need have no fear,for
.the final r�t of his work.
Go to.day to the nearest Cook
dealer 8I)d select one of tIM!- be8u';'
tiful colors ready f(lr YOUF cat.

Y,ou'ft»e_sUrPri� h9�l1ttletii1Je '

,

and EnameJ is needed to: 'iDak� ..
the "old boa�" epie� 8JMU:l and
"rariJl" for a ,ood atr8tch of i'oad. .

-

.

� .

COOK'PAINT .. VARNISH 00.'
Factorial', KaD.. Cky-POrtW� '.

.

.ra..... o-ha-'WicIIIIa-T.....
0I&IaIIa.a City - DIIIu - Dea_I _..,

..

The T'opeka Daily ·Capital at a Big Saving.
ne To"ka CaDifal

(DaII7 ..u....,)

, .

ne Topeka Capital
I•.

16 FullMODthi-

FIRST-
, In General News

FIRST-
In Kansas News

FIRST-'
In Features

Ie...... ·17Ilc ...'

TheTopekaDailyCapital
The Big••, NeW.paper Bargain in,Ka_a.

The regular price of the Topeka Dally Capital III $8.00 a year.
'

For· 80days only we will make the special 'rate of 16 months for only. $7.00"Thlsbrings the price of the Topeka Dally Capital down ··to less than a cent
and a half a day. It Is the biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. This
rate Is good for Kansas subscrlptlon� only.

'

Price Advances in 30 Days-Rash YoUr'Order TODAY!'
Every day In the Topeka Datly Capital �ou r;ad-The Gumps, Gasoline I.

Alley, Freckles and His Friends, The Old -Home Town, fultmdrket reports,Associated Press news, continued stories and short stories, Walt :Mason,"Kansas Grass Roots," and -more Kansas news than any other dally paperprints. The Topeka Capital speclallzell In Kansas news. 'J)hlll special ofter IIIthe blggellt newqpaper bargain In Kansas. The IIPeclal rate doell not hold
good outside ofeKansas, , _' '. '

ORDER NOW--BEFORE PRICE' GOES UP
----------------�--'------
The Topeka Dally Capital, I;)ept·. KF, Topeka, Kansas.

.

Gentlemen: For the enclosed $7,0,0 enter my subscription for 16 months
on Topeka �apltal (Dally and Sunday). .•

My Name ..........•.......... " ..... '.' ,'" ... :Jit. F. D. or St.•.•••••.•.•••

Town •.•....••......... '

, , , , , , , , , , ,State , . , ...•.. , .•.
' ..••.

(Be sure to give I'oute nu�ber If you live on a Rural Route.) .

. "

'Xan,as' I'a�er lor ,M.aY· 30, 192
,

.

�.

J.

'Tis a Story Y�ufn Ljke
ANEW serial IltOl7,' The Regeneratlo� of· Foul' Corhers, hy .TO.��.
1'1.Francis Caile, wlll start In ..the l_!Isue of next week. Readers "we

. remember Trim of Peace Val�ey" bY- the same gifted author, that It.printed' "bout a year ago, and wbkh _has since' be4;n l!Jsued ill n,ll �tttraetlve book form \)y the great publishing house of J. �. ,LiPPlllC ,

Company' of Philadelphia.. .

.'.
.

'

"rnsP'In The ;Regeneration of Four Corners there Is the, same keen "",itbof countr,. li'e shown by Mr. Case. as in Tom (If Peace Valley, bll� o\\'uIt ·more puncb.,
.

It Is a finished story of what .Tllmes March, Ulll"lltr�'Rnd' almost alone, .. was ahle to do In. the "I'egeneratlon�' of It cOI:l�hr;1community and also 'of his own soul., It's nn epiC of leaderfllltip.
• riesIt all Is a ·deUghttJIl love sto�y. of tbe way of man with maid, In a ��ee�,of

'

most unusual Incidents. We hope you'll stal1t the stOl'iY nex� ;erestfor we know that If you 40 'It wlll bol<1 you with its ,power an.d III .

until tbe end. l.

"'l

I
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C/�ar Yalspar on Linoleum and
Laun-Dry-Ette washing machine

Yalspar-Enamel on

woodwork and [urnitur«

Make Your Laundry
Cheerful and Waterproof-with Valspar

There are so many things and so many
places in the laundry and kitchen that
Valspar will beautify and protect: wood
work and metal work, furniture, tubs and
washing machines, wooden floors, Lino
leum, Congoleum, or Oil Cloth. In fact,
there's no limit to Valspar's household
uses.

Valspar is heat-proof, waterproof and
accident-proof. Washing powders or hot,
soapywaterwill not spot ormar it. Neither
acids nor alkalies will spoil its lustre or

turn it white.

Unequalled, too, for farm implements
and equipment, tools, automobiles, dairy
and poultry houses, incubators, brooders,
and every varnish use, indoors or out.

Valspar is also made in a variety of
beautiful colors-
ralspar rarnish-Stains in transparent

wood colors such as Light or Dark Oak,
Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry and Moss
Green.

.

r'alspar-Enamels in Red-light and
deep, Blue-light, medium and deep, Green
-medium and deep, Vermilion; Ivory,
Bright Yellow, Gray and Brown. Also
Black, White, Gold, Bronze, Aluminum
and Flat Black.

Valspar, Valspar Varnish-Stains and
Valspar-Enamels are easy to apply and
dry to a bright, lustrous finish. They may
be rubbed to a beautiful dull finish if de
sired.

THE makers of Laun-Dry-Ette
electricwashingmachinewrite:

"To coat the polished copper
surface of the Laun-Dry-Ette's tub,
we required a material that would
be transparent, a substance that
would resist heat and hot, soapy
water. It seemed to us that Valspar
was the only answer to the problem.
"Today the tub of every Laun

Dry-Erre that leaves our factory
has its outside surface carefully
coated with your excellent product.
We are delighted with the results
and so are our customers."

VALENTINE & COMPANY
La"nlMan"la" ..rerr 01Hi,,,Grad. Yarnisht, in Iht IYo,/d-Esloblishtd 18.1:1

New York Chica&o Boston Detroit Toronto London Paris Amsterdam
w. P. FULLBRIt co.. PacllIcCoat

VALENTINE'S

LSPAR

This Coupon is worth 20 to 60 Cents

Dealer'. Name
.

VALENTINE &: COMPANY, 460 Fourth Ave., New YorkI enclose dealer's name and stamps-2Oc apiece for each 40c sample canchecked at right, (Only one sample each of Clear
Valspar, Varmsh-Stain and Enamel supplied per Clear VaI.par • ', 0
person at this special price.) Yalspar Instruction Vat.par·EDamel. 0Book with Color Charts, 15c extr«, Choo.. 1 ColorPrint full mail address plainly. VaI.par-StaiD ::. i:i

. Choo.. 1 Color •••••
Vat.par Boo" • • 0

Addrell
. CallW""

YourName : .1t"·Us.PI"OIl.
Tht /.a",o", raJspar
6oilill, ",Ilk, 1111

Addreas City .

.' �-:::,_,,'.
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A regally luxurious motor car with the only type
ofsix-cylinder engine in theworld that actually.

grows quieter, smoother,morepowerful+ +:JVO valves
to grind + {NO carbon annoyance ++60 horsepower
performance-Amotor car beautifully engineered,
beautifullybuilt-and stylish as theRue de laTuix
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A Decline iQ Tuberculosis Breeders' .plcnle at, the W. J. Sayre. "f'.
__

, rarm, neal" :Manbattan.' About 3G bcadBY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO of Sborthorns were exhlblted from'. .: -'-,-' .- seveu nearby herds, Albert OISOIl,Speakh�g ot tnberealosls.. the Iendlng Leounrdvtlle, won the judging contest,dolly !:nlle1' .ot Kllnea!;! 811hl the other 111111 Mrs. A. l\lullger, College Hili, wus
· .,ay: In 11)()5 tl).e tuberculosis, c�ses uhle to itlt'lItl(V the grentest\ numberreporte4 for the yenr num��red 1.318, of noxious weeds. 'and In 11l'..H numbered 2,054, nil Ill'

Tho dinner WIIIl furlllsl)ed by the 200crease of' a�out D4 per cent, compared who attended, nnd the Insplrutlon WIIS
with au Incrense ol! 'but 20 per cent in BUIII.lled 'by Snyre;'W. A. Cochel,popUlation. This might pOssibly be ex-

southweatern representatlve ot tit oplalned by tbe gr,l;later vigilance In re- American Shortborn Breeders' Asso.porting, cases In 1924, 'but no such dlf- elation; Dan D. Casement, Riley eounference III I'ellortlng a.ppears In tbe ty cattleman : President ]!�. D, .�arrell,Cla!le of oth(>r diseases. The manage- Dean L .. E. Call ot the college, andnl�nt of. tuberculosis seems to hlllle other speakers.enormously Imllroved, as shown by tbe
_grea't decline In' tbe deatb- rate, buttbe figures for cases repo�ted do not Wh<!n Special Care Counts,Indicute that mucb bas been accom-plished to check the spread oi this BY PHIL,�KEIUdAN·lllsease!"

Cold weather 'bas been hunglng 011 II, 'We !l'l'e glad to 'as811re �r readers long. time, and We haven't tliougnttbat· tnbereulosls r.eally Is "lin tire de� mucb'about hot weather, but Y,!lU know
· cline botb 1Is to. the spread of the dis- It will come. We shouldn't be SUI""eaB!! aq,r t�e deatbs. it. causes, '�he ap- prised if 'some Of these 'hot days come}Jarent Increase_ I.n C8�es)s 'due ",bolll -In- .Tune. So, 'boys, I 'am going to SUI" -'-__----�--------------....;.o.---_
t", the ·fllct, that doctors �v.eryw�ere gest that you consider the question of Ti T'·".. dWI d

.

'01
·

have ,d,iscov.ertld tb!lti_ tnbereulosls ean shade' for your fiogs.· K hog unlike me es ..e,: D 1ft
be cured If early. treatment Is ,gIY�n.. niany'otber h·nimnls Is very easily over-'

·

,1Ilwenty yea,-:s -ago th!!Y would not make beated. Sometimes It, does not _ take 'The ""Jato-one.. Ae.....otor has behind it a recordof 10YM
..... dJagnosis

.

of tuber<;ulosis, .until the ,'ery,much excitement 'tit hot weather of successful oeeration In all climates and under the severest con·
'last stages. wer� reached 'because of to -eause- a" fat hog to be overheated., �d' . .

ha •

If
'a, �elln� -tha�, sucb a- diagnosi� �Ils. anil thJs mllY CIlUSC Its death; For ,tbls ltiOriS It S j>roven Itse to be a real self-olling
·equlvalent to -signing ·the deatb war- reason donot runa liog nor let. a dog " windhliU and a most reliable pumpingmac�
rant." Nowaday,s' ,the �octot_: realizes ehase It on-a warm day.'

_ An Aato-OUed .......... when once properly erected,.
tbat ,the greatest kindness he can do Trees make -the best shade, and

.: needs no further attention except the annual oIlfn&r.
'f"r It patlent,who ball any. suspicion where It'is pOBsi.ble, keep'tbe, pigs III Thereareno_boltsornutstoworltlooseaudnodelicafe
'of tt�berculosls Is t� tell blm so a1: tbe

. a lot wb�re' there lire trees. If this parts to set out of order.
,

earllest possible -�omel!.t �nd t�us give kind- of shade 'Isn�t' IIvnllable, you may,. There are DO untried feature!l.. In the A..........;.
hlme � chance to get well:

. snpJjly artificial shade. ,A' good sun A.enaotor. ThegearsruninoUlntheoil-tight,atonIl-
..Tube,l'culosls I·��.a very common dis- sbelter 'may I)e "made by placing four proofgearcaaejuataatheydldlOyearaago. Somere8qeo
ease In .Kan8!ls,

..
even now, bU,t It is . posts in tbtl ground' and, bui,ldlpg 'over

. men�shavebeenmade,asexperiencebasehOWDthepoeallilr- .

"

'

DO 10ng�r feared .as of old, and soon it tbls a roof. 'TIt� roof mily be jnade ,of ity of-improvement, but the original IimpUclty of Cleatgo .... I :.

will. �r�w �ess .and le�, frequent 'be- boards, or ·for Iliss .expense· ,brusb with been retained while lI'eater perfection of operationbaillMieD" -

cause, "tl).ru· tbe agency of nRtlon"t bllY' or corn 'fodder may be used for a achieved. 'I'll.......... Is wonderfully efliclent In the lilbt
,state apd'C(lU�tY' tubl_!rculosls, aasocill" rocS'f.. ". . ,_' windS,wblch are the prevaning ones. The eelf-olled motorwort.
tlons,. ·.people are' learning bow to

.

'CI
_ 'W

-,'
.

"

.

. , .

�..tb I)l'8CticaUy no frictioa, ana the wind-wbeel of the Aermotor
fll�t-1t... '.�'., .. -., .'.," ,/ e,an. ater IIhpodant ._ , ,

IiImaaeto�lntheliabteatbreeze.ltlsalsoamply.�gto
.

II'UD l8fely In the ItroDgeatWindS. In,an, condition of.wind or weather� may lie
�.' "'��e a-G�Dd -Doctor -, '

.
ArniUlmes bogs and pou�fry sliOuld iatethattb,e ...........AeI.....wi.llgiveyouthe beatof eervice. It ..made:

,
-. � _ .

_ -:
.

_

' ltllve plenty ·of fresh, clean water, but by the company wbicb eatabUabe4 the IIteeI WindJDilI�eaa 38 tears qo, -

'.

'i "av. nl.ht ·.�e�av. 'had' them con-. tbl_s,.Is especially true I� warm wea.ther. ,A'ERJIIO'I'OB CO.' �
,

.. .......
thlu.lIl" for over a�)'..r. and, off and on for Replenlslt c the water supply' ljIeYeral�" � , ........Gil' QeIs....

,

I =:��e.:a�: :!�r{:a:e��:n:fl��a�d���� times a day., Keel" the troughs clean.. affected., � 'alJ1 n, )'ur, old. - J. 1;1.. "alld SJ,lnltary. _
.

.

"
,

:
I ·fea'r·, that, the' SWeats IndiCate tb�- fltudy tl� conciltion of tbe b.og· an'd')IOiIslbmty� of pus In' tbe' diSeased kid-, poultr¥.: bus�ne8s hi ,your' t:Ounty andDey. JUnce'.tl).e ,body wlll·fuQct'lQn very �Igbborl!lg countl,es., Note ,wbetberwell with o.nlY one �Idney It is v,ery" tber� Is a s)lor�age. This information1mportant

.

to hal'e tbe 'most careful wlll,.be .valuable, wbep It cqm.es ,timeexamination and 'find� out if tbe dis- to, sell surplus stock; It· will help noweil� JQdn.e; Is doing more harm tban In determining, hl_lW 'much stock to.CO(jd. -Tbe ··ordlnary practitioner CRn- prepare to !leI! . for breeding purposes.Dot tell. You' must ha·Ve .an examlna- Boys, tea,eli your. little. pigs' to eatUon by an ex�rt wbo can use -the X- - early, so. tbey will not depend alto- 'RoY':ilnd also can'dl'aw Ii specimen of gether on ,the 'sow's'mllk supply. They'urine for microscopic examination :trom' sbould be eating BOilked corn, sborts, -each kldney separatel3'.· to make sure a�d.· skimmllk before weaning time.., the condltt.on of eacb independently Pigs tbat learn to eat from_a�trough.f' tb�, otber• .- '

befor.e th!!y -are weanec\ are !l'Ot set
.-

'.
bllck at wenning 'UmEl, but pigs tbat do�S-tron,aei Body": i�r'Nceded -

-not� eat well at this ,time may stop'o

,ga'l,ning·for'Rwhlle. A.pig is old,enough ,iI' ha.ye '�een sever-:'; doct�';s ��o 'tell: me to wean at 6 or. 8 weeks;' Wben you.tbat· lome lumps, on. mY neck Indicate tu- ta!-e tbe SOW 'awaY' fr!lm tbe pigs, she-.erculoels of tbe glands, an'd should be cut
t b

'

d f h'
out,. I am' ,run.. d'own., weak 'and nervous,' mus Ii reDioYe 'rom t 'e, cont(>st"have some sweats and spit some' blood. Do and' bel' feed sbould·' no.t be (lOunted)'ou advise an operati!ln? . L, J. lifter. that ttine. 'Most'-brecders. agree,Under, <tbe clrcum,stances I, ad:l'lse that· It is better to' give the pigs the.tbe ��ry, least ,operating necessary. ,If pen to.whicb they.' are accustomed, andtbe glands are' . full of 'pus tbey,must to remoye the sow' to anotber 'pen.be, drained. but tbat Is as' far as J, :After' weaning 'the pigs the So.w maywould care to. go- wltb a patient In be'bred for' a falI- litter. -yoor Condition:, Tuberculosis. glands .

respond to_tbe.same form of treatment.' Have y�>u Questions?8S otber types of tuberculosis;' rest Inthe open air;, good-·fo.od, and freedom Pigs may be registered at a lo.werfrom
. all care and worry. Sun treat- rate wben they are young, but regIsterment Is prov:ing especially helpful In �only tbe pigs you Intend to keep I,ntile treatment of gland tuberculosis.' your berd or seU for breeding stock,
..'

We will welco,me questions about:But Rou,ghage' is, Essential feeding and . caring for pigs and cb.lcIienll. If you bave a question don't fo.rget to ask us to explain It-to you.We ,are bere to belp you. You �ay.learn. more about prel'entlng diseases,building pens, k1lling lice and otber
,pests !lnd parasites, cullklg cblckensand selecting better pigs by aSkingquestions.

.

'
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COLORADO FENCE�

. Boys!'BoyslGirls! Girls!
SolvePuzzle
WinaPrue
,Everybody.
'Rewarded
•

Uncle Bob halo lots of prizes for boys and girls. . Everyboy and girl who joins my club wins a prize. It'. easy.JUBt 'lly It. 'Make out the word ot three 'Ietters spelled bythe numbers. It's the name (>f the person conducting thisprize contest. The alphabet Is numbered. "A" Is I, "BOO Is2. "Cv' Is' 3, etc. Whiit Is the .name of the persQn who Is go_Ing to give away a pony outfit and many other prizes? . Inthe coupon below write your name and address and fill In the letters thatof ,the three nUlUbers .represents, Bend no money. Do W now!

UNCLE
12 '115,12·1

each

Pony Outfit '

Tbe first prize con.lsts of a pony. "Pep" ,and the beaull-·tut pony walrOD And harness. "Pep" tl a beautiful spottedpony about four yeara old and about 40 Inche. bllh andI. len tie a. a kitten and love. boy. and alrl.. W. ,I'.boy. and ,Irl. thel. cholc. of olther this pony outfit orthe Vanity Dre..er ouirlt onnslsUnI 0' U.e dresaer. dr.... rbench, Iolle' and manicure Bet, bed room c1oclr, etc. ••flra' prlre reward. Th. Vanity Ore.... ..t will .urelyplease tbe Ilrla and 'U.elr mother. Ido. loin the �Iuband send coupon Iodll¥.· &end no
-

money.

Vanity DresserThe Vanity Dresser il "Queen Anne" Itl'leo n"e-pbwalnut veneer. An unusual toueh of Itrlklu, ret plealIn, contra.t Is added to thla Bulte by U•• Iracefu1 cary·InlS wblch are tra.ed wlUI old lold .nalllel. ...... andmirror framo. aud .tsndarda are SOLID WalDu\. TIl..1... I. 20>:47 Incb bn... Fr.noh pllLt. mirror.. Cent..mirror Is 18>:48 In.h.. , hlngod .Id. mirrors IOxSOluche.. With the Vanity Dr.... r we ,Iv. a d_beneb .. lIlu.trated. Also Iollet and manicure. IO\.bed room .Iock, etc. Bom.mbor w. II.. lOU JOuroholc•.of either th. pony ouUtt or unity dreuer out·fit a. flnt prize.

A Surpria.e Package. _Every Club Member Rewarded.Ev• ..,. penon who woro out til. poul. abov. and IOndaIn the name of th. man conducUn, this contel' will reo0Il1'. 100,000 'rot... W. will al.. II'. 100.000 'rolla anrl.

a .urprlse pack... 10 ... ..,. bo, and IIrl who Jolna this
,

club. To til. rlub m.mbe.. blflnl UIO most ,olla a, 'I"
clolO of th. club tontolt w. wID ".0 .Ith.r the pon, and complete outfit or tile Vanity Dr....r-and oulll'- II deocrlbed Ibo,.. W. wUI al.. Ih. fourteen othor Grand Prize.. W. will ..,ml ,ou
fuU do..rl�IOD of an tho pr.... al .oon U 10U send III lho COUllOn below. !'}r.non. Who Jolnl
1It1. club wUl ....1.. a p...... Promptn... counts. Send �ou. an.wer TODAY.===_====== CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON ===========

UNC�E

PleaBe tell me what kind of :v.ast I. Uledaad what amounte tor chl'onlc constipationand mudd)'. comple"lon. ':Mr•. W. D;Ordfnary compressed' yeast as. 801dIn grocery stores _ by tbe "cake" Is aslood as any. If you dePend on ,sucbtreatment wUbout making your dietInclude raw fruit, green vegetables andotber, "roughage" you will· be disappointed. Caught 748 GoplleFS··__,:;;,; -

'�C. J. ,Lantis. a gopher,.. hunter, hascaught 748 ,gophers recently n earGreenleaf. Farmers pay him 'lIS cents!lplece, and be gets a bounty of 10'cents fr,om tbe cGUlJty.
A British writer complains that bespent five years writing a dramawblcb he' cannot get produced. Itlooks like a case ot all wor.k and noplay,

Wbat we need Is a �reaty againstgun�elevatlon tbat wll'l apply to boldup men.

No, Not This Time
. Would It be all I'lght to' take malted milkprepared In water for one who I. dldln. fordlabete,,? K.-'B.-H.
It :woul� depend on tbe severity ofthe calle. I do' not tblnk It advisablefor one who 18 OD a strict diet.
I

. ' .

Tri-County' B_reeders Meet
A .cattle, show, ''\tdllng demonstration, weed IdentifIcation contest, alood ,dinner 'and Inspiration featuredthe . last anDual Trl.:county Sbortborn

Uncle Bilb, 903 Capper Building; Topeka, Kansasu.... Is aD an.wer 10 the puzzl. abOTe. 1 h..e RII.d In the Iquare.10 th. rllb' whleb rep...ent numb.r. In tho puulo abov.. T.n m. allabout thl. wond.1fU1 Club. I und.rstand tbnt .'eryon. who join.'Oil a prize.
-

NAUE .. , :
,.

I I
cOKPI.JIlTJ!J ADDBI1II8 ,
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June Days in. the Flower Garden
By Anna Deming Gray'J

UNE is the time that we must see to the cul
., tivation of the peony bed, and be careful that

the iris roots are 'not too crowded, This Is.

also the time to look after the roses. We
are not all fortunate enough to have a rose garden,but anyone who cares for them mny have a few·
gpod rose bushes. They should now be trimmed,..

cuttlng out all
the dead wood,
and carefully
exumlned for
any sign of in
sects or mildew.
For the latter.
spray wtth a so
lution of 3
ounces potassium
sulphide to 10
gil lions of water.
Two or three
slJraylngs u s u-

lilly will be sufficient. If roses ore sllra�l('d wUh
a nicotine solution, the green fly and other smaller
insects usually will keep away. .

Outtings should be taken early in October. My
own ccllectlon of roses, tho small has gh'en me
much pleasure. They are on the south side of the "'.

. house. The first to bloom is the old-fashioned
yellow rose. then the "cabbage" rose of our grandmothers. Next comes. a light pink, then a small
double whlte one. While this rose does not seem
to make much showing, It blooms for a number of
weeks. '

If you haven't already done so, now is the time
to plant the smaller seeds. They should be put in
carefully, the earth pressed down with a flat
board. The hard shelled IlIlPS, like nnstuuttums,'silOuld be soaked overnight, Blue flowers are difo:.
i:tlcnlt to find. In late years the delphinium has,
{taken the place Of the old-fashloned larkspur, It
is of easy growth and perennial. Corn flowers,.

marigold, phlox, zinnias, gaillardia and forsythia'all can be pnt in any time after the middle of May.'-
Consider the Lily

�n attractive yello� bed .ean be made by' .using
golden glow, gai1l!lrdla and martgolds of both
Jdnils. There are five varieties of columbine wblch

d will .sueceed in this climate. The lnrger Hlles
should now be culttvnterl. The pngnn llIy.. tiger
lily and day lily should have their soil well stirred.
Back of the lilies should be a long 11m' of ilollyhocks, They give hetght and color, A garden of
these flowers beglnnlng with the enrIler bulbs, jonqulls, hvactnths, tullos, Hiles of the valley, fol
lowed by the Iris, with the larger seedlings coming
Jater, mal,es a place of almost continuous bloom
ing during the summer.
There should be one or more seats. If there Is

n boy in the family, handy with· tools, these can
be made at home. To have the garden a famil,r' affair 'odds to the pleasure to be derived from it.
BIrd baths are even more Important than seats, and
there shoul(l be at least two in every home garden.I bave one made of stones, piled upon each other.
in an irregular circle. to tIle height of about 3 feet.
It is topped by a brown crock, always kept fUled
with cl£'ar water. About It, I have planted tiger
'lilles, and it is a favorite resort with my feathered
friends.

Southwestern Wisconsin has had no such recordof late. Dairymen regre,t that lack of rains have
delayed pasture growth. Gardens, hav:e just beenplanted and most farm women are bringing offtheir 1!irst hatches of chicks. Some are usingwatercress .as green food for the young ch{cks.. 'l'o
us this splc.y green plant stands for' spring asmucb as maple sup.r does for the Vermonter: .

Many of the town people a�d some fa",mers haveemployed a landscape gardener to advIse them inPlanting sh�ubs and. flowers. Fonowing his advice one who b�d a privet bedge In front of her.llouse ha.d it. removed as a means of gliVlng thela·wn ft.�ore spac.lous look. Most sbrubs' have beenplaced in corners formed by porch and house.
.

A new canning factory has been built. This bascaused the pla�tlng pf a large Rcr.age of peas.Many far� bo�I'I' ba:ve' undertaken 'to grow ¥.a acreof tomatoes or beans. - One sees many hotbeds withtomato plants. The owners are' waiting until the
present nightly frosts are past before planting,

'Rest Reem is App.reciated.

hat. a piece of straw matting, or the discarded, cane
seat of a chair. Any of these may be bound- wJth
colored bias tape. and will look very 'well indeed.

WHEN silverware bas just been cleaned. and
Is not to be used for a while. put \t in a "ruit

jar, fit a good rubber on the jar and make the
-eover tight. When the jar is next opened, elien if it
should not be for a year or more, the silver will be
found as bright_and shlni.ng as when put In.

Mrs. Zelta Matthews.

Of Interest to· the Summer B'ride
By Hallie Hayden Jenkins

.
.....__

ON THAT wonderful dn'y. the 1£1111. must wear t�edaintiest gown ever. and represent gh'lhood'
_
0 t Its .loveliest. Expense need not be greJlt for
the bride-girl, but many aee the loving stltehes that
should nestle In the folds of whlte-whetner the mao
terlal be sIlken soft or a white fabric that is ex-
quisitely sheer.

,

The pattern Illustrated, No. 2253, seems' desIgnedfor one of the softly lustrous silk crepes wItbwhich the stores are fUled. It Is a beltless model,cut entirely In one piece. The clet:ell vertical tucks
on either side of the, center. both at back and :front
'make the dress cling to- the glrt:lsh figure. The
cascading drapery at just one side adds a touch of
smartness. Beading design No. 720, ia quite effea- ;

Ulle and 'the girl ..and her
mother may weave swee�
-dreams in each flower petal,
each pointed leaf. Cryst� or, .:
pearl beads a·rt! m_ost appro-
palate for the sIlk llroRk. -

As to the vell-and wha't
,wedding dress is": complete
without a cloud of fairy sub-

. stance such 'as thls?-the.
, , newest-tone "for it is not pure
white but tulle of,falnt :I11esh
tint. I. have sketched, for
YQU a simple cap al'na,nge
ment with a vell that trails
behlnd satin slipper heels.
The .vetl, of course, may". be
sh.qrt, -mnv. extend over tlie
I)r.id�'s ,faIr face or may be
held in quite a sopJllsticated
manner wlth rows oil' pearls.
I prefer the flutfy cap, tho.
baudI'd, about the hend ,with
smaU white blossoms. Slip.
pers of sn�ln or kid shoulll
be worn with the bridal
a 111'a,y.
If I may help you with

the all impol'tant problem of
°l'!he "'I'dding array, I will be
gilld to do. so. Address, me in
care of Kansas Farmer.

An incident in the Union StliUon' at· Kansas Citymade me wonder If many tra:velers, were' not un
aware of the !JIg well-equlpped rest room er· familyroom that is located on a floor below the genel\al

. waiting rocm, No sign o.r mark leads one, thnu the.

"Woman's room to the lIttle stalrwa! that connectswith the. bilt room furnished with reedt couches,rocking cha,irl!. and tables upon which thel family
· Iuneh may be spread.. This room' is especlaolly in··

'tended for the women with small chUdren. 'l!o themand .elderl\Vi women It is ft, boon. We wonder thatIt is not mnde more evident and is not more wldelvknown.
.

.

Camouflagiag the Cake '

, •• ! If.' �

DiY Nell B, Nich�1s-
'

KEEPING- the cake box filled during' tb_$, busysummer 'months 'is Dot a· dUiliCult task If the
Idng is omitted QccasionaU"... To, dQ.. thiBltwlthollt
"ecelving' a stoem of protest Is- not- impossible. H('!'(!'is the wa3' I work my '�l�,s. tor p'rll;!ses �n�tead IIf
"slams" when, there. isnlt Hme.' for' -ma·klDg tue
frosting. '

If it is sponge cake, I. sprinkle. sugar on the
· ballter. aftel: It Is poured In the pan,· DUPing the
bitking, a, c8!llrijed surflM!.e· 'fo.rms. .

'.When.a whlte·,cake; Iii b�ing\�ad�•• ' 'lltblQ suglll'ond cinnamon Is distributed ov.er the top' of batrerl)efore It Is baked.
For the da'llk CI�keir 'chl)p�q n'u.t meatll may, be

dropped' onr the ba�ter before· It is set in\ the, o:ven,
Alt ot'h�r Mmes I use butter and s�1ga'r mixed or

shredded coooanut to· gl�e. the plain cake a festive
ta�te when baked.

\.. Entertaining �he" Bride-to-Be
.

PERHAPS you're one of the nume�ous personswhl) expects to' entertaIn for a bride tlils SUlll
mer. If so you'll be interested .in our booklet,
"'.roday·s Etiquette." Besides containing informn
Uon. whlc:h the title stiggests,. a' number of plans for
the wedding an4 showers are included'. "Today's
EtJquette" sells for 15 cents and may' be olldereclfr.om the Book Editor. Kansas Farmer. ':fOp.ekll,Ka,nsas. .

•

Our- Farm lIome News.
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

B-ELIl')VI-NG that a -;.wtwould be be.tter than
f.lowers or a· long distance telephone. mess�ge.

the writer went to Wisconsin to spend May 10 wltll
ber mother. It seems. (In, the farm. whene.ver one
may plan to leave hom�•. she feels sbe is leadnr,
at an unqsually busy season. This i"dea may have
more baMs for tl'uth a.t this time because our fre·
quent rains ha�e delayed farm work and hOUije_cleanbig. The streams and pastures one sees en·"
route bear evidence. to tAe rainfaU;

Timely Canning' Help
THE ever energetic housewIfe has begun to fill

her empty jars. This canning campaIgn will
110t end until the last fruits of the season have .

Leen stored in late fall We ha've help In our book
let. '''How to Can Fruits, Vegetables, Meats," that
the. experIenced home canner wlll appreciate, 8S
well as she who Is just beginning her career of
housekeeping. Fa,vorl�e picldlng and preserving
recIpes and butchering recipes are Included\ Order
"How to Can Fruits; Vege.tables, Meats," from the
Book Editor, Ka·nsas Fa,rmer, Topeka. Kan. Price
:15 cents.

.

A Good Homemade, Polisq
AVERY slltisfactory furnitule' polish. may he

mad'e at home by'mixing l' par.t' of raw lill'
seNI oil with 2 puts of turpentine. The oil' pre·
"erves the wood. while the t.urpentlne remov.es the
grease and cleans the woo_d'.

Sugges�ive ofl Flowers . a�d
.

Springti�e
Short Cuts Around the HOHse

By o.ur Readers M·A.BE of the sheerest str1�d white
dimity. the 'dalnt.l' £lQJWer. bor,der

,\T:;L of us are on the lookout for suggestions t() embroidered illl blue, relilow' anll.fi mnke our housekeeping easier or our homes green, tbeiJe cu",tains bl1Ing- tl;le flagi'a:ace '

brighter. Pe.rhaps you have discovered some short of' spring aIr. flowers ·and sunshine rIghtcut that. your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,' into the house. (Dan't; yo.p imagIne- them·:won't you tell us about it? In this column we will
fluttering in t"A bl'e....... at the, .wlndo;wsprint several suggestions every week that some .... ......

homemaker has found practicable, and we'd like of your dInIng room o.r: kItchen o� bathrt
to pass on .your discoveries, too. Iror all those we A y,a,r,d wide by 3,8 wc�s' lng· ma1tes themcan use we will pay $1. Add,ress the Short €lut iust right fO.r saSll Cll,tains, or' If: your'Editor, Kansas' Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

_/' "om.e has the' Ion .... na"DO;W. old.faahiUned'postage if you wish your man�cript returned.'" ." ..

windows. use a pair- ot short curtains' fQlI
eaeh sMh. It's quite: the proper thing,
anct two pal1a of: sbort! curtains are much
easier �uDdel!ed( then one· long va,lr., 'The
curtains stamped read)' to elllb.roj�r;. sUk

. for. wOl\king thllal illch1dJed. may be boilght
{Qr $1.15. Il -pair' Q' !le�dlnlt to Fancyw.ork
Department, Kansas Fumer. T.olKlka.
&aih. 0!4e.r'� No.. 1311.

�hree Hints, from Nebraska
NEVER attempt to sweep up fine bits' of br_oken

glass with a broom. Use, instead, a wet cloth.
Even the tiniest particles will cllng to.wet cloth.

To PROTECT a polished table under a flower
pot or a vase of flowers, cut a mat· from any ofthe following articles: a piec" of oil�loth, a dls�'

ca� hot water ,boUle. the crown. of. 9. 014 staw.'



. 2,,000,000housewives endorse.

-

. it.: We GUARANTEE it. Join
the two million ,"I

,

•

FROM ONE OF
THE 2,000,000

"If you uSi GreatWestern Sugar
you will be satisfied. That state
ment comes as a result ofmy us
ing the sugar made by The Great
Western Sugar Company. It
applies to candy making, cake
making, canning of fruit, makingof pickles, jams, marmalades,
preserves-but bestof all to that
trickiest of culinary attempts
JELLY MAKING."

BUYING SUGAR Now
FOR THE FRUIT SEASON?
Some houewives are.- They are puttingit away. They are wing it for die earlyfruit. Throughout this territory GreatWestern Sugar is being purchased nowfor canning lealOn duty. Your grocerknow. well the G-W brand; he'll leethat you get" it If you ask him for It
by name. "" ,

GUARANTEED!
We "guarantee Oreat Western Sugar togive .atlefaetlon in jelly.maklng, canning, preserving an for every other
augaruse.
It must satisfy you, as it has satisfied
2,000,000 other houeewlves. This guarantee i. made by the largest beet sugarrefiner In the world.

THEOREATWESTERNSUGARCoMPANY
Denver. Colorado

The most thorough information
on jelly making, canning and pre
servtng, with many practical and
delightful recipes, has been putin book form by Mrs. Ida BaileyAllen, noted cooking authority.We are mailing It nee to any interested housewffe, It is a hand
some, valuable booklet. Write"'
today for a copy.

THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR
COMPANY

" Supr Bulldlna Denver, Colorado
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Puzzles, Riddles, Letters and Jokes

How long was Noah Iq . the ark? �e
same length he was w·hen he went In.
What Is the difference between but

ter and eream? The butter was cream
before It was ·churned a·nd the cream
was butter after it was churned.
What Is the dIfference between a

mule's ears and a dozen lemons? Ten.
Why is a policema'D's coat like a

banana skID? Because it is easy to
slip on.
What Is the hardest thlng about

skating? The Ice.A .ule that I knew had a trick he Can February March? No, but Aprilcould do-
May in June.

"
He could waggle his ears up and down. What is the difference between a

• So I thought it would be very clever 'jailer. and a jeweler? One. watches thefor me
To waggle my own 'round the town.
I practiced a year, till.1 waggled each

ear,
Exactly according to rule;
But I did it so well- that nobody

could tell
Whether I was myself-or the mule!

Mr. ,",ulfur pie),,, 0

brill.ent �omel.
He doe" indeed - hop. I•

cen be motched With him
in the fine"'.

Which?

111ere Are Eight of Us
I am 9 years old and in th� third

grade. I have fh'e brothers and two
sisters. One of my brothers Is· in the
fifth grade, one Is in the primer and
one is in -the eighth grade. My oldest
brother Is 22 years old and my oldest
sister is 21 years old. I have a cat:
My teacher's name is Miss Dennis. I
live *,mlle from school.
.Agra, Kan. Lela Rose Sims,
.

The Teacher Taught
The district school class in arlthme

tic was told by teacher that in order
to subtract things have to be of the
same kind, as It would be impossible
to take three apples from four pears
or six horses from nine dogs. .\ hand
went up in the back part of tna room,

For the Boys and Girls
cells and the other sells the watches.
Which is the favorite word of a'

woman? The last word,
Why are clouds Uke. coachmen? Be

cause they both hold rains (l'eins)._.t
. What plant turns -a girl into a
woman? Thyme (time).'

schooL I am 10 years old and in the
sixth grade. I have a yellow cat named
Gold-Dust and three gray cats':

Marjo1!le .P. Bowser.
Arrington, Kan.

I 't ansa In the treetopsIt howls in the storm;
t plays with the children.
Sometimes cold.
Sometimes warm

.>

:£1114::.
mG.�Jf'.

We Hear From Cornelius
I, am . 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I walk 1% miles to School. I
like, to go to school. For pets I have
a cat, a dog, a pig and a calf. I live
!!1.6 miles from c town. I have one
brother. He Is 5 years old.
Elk City, Kan. Cornelius Lewis. .

We Are Twin Sisters
We are twin sisters 3 �ears old. We

have four sisters and two brothers. For·
pets we have some chickens aDd It cat.
We would Uke to hear from'some of!
the readers of the Kansas Farmer.

Wanda aDd WiIm&. SJPOlt.
HoiSington, Kiln.

--......-

Son Told on Himself

9 4

To Keep You Guessing'

Mother: SoD, I don"1: ·beHeve you
washed your face at alL
Small SOD: If you doa't �lieve me,

look at tbe towel.

14

We Have Two Pet Ponies
I �ve OD a 16().acl'll fa�. We have

two yellow dop named Bounce and
Ring. We have two pon__Trlxie is
yellow and Joy 18 white. I have two
brothers but no sisters. I 10 to a

countr7 schooL We 10 1% miles to

The .numbers sland for the
leiters 0/ the alphahet.

A Is one, B is two and so on.

When you hue solved thls puzzle
send your answeJ.!S to Leona Stahl.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will - be a surprise gift each for tbe
first 10 'boys or gi·rls sending correct
answers.

Bruno Is M,y Dog's Name
.1 am 8 years old and in the third

grade. Our teacher stays at our house.
Her name is Miss Spear. I have II
black dog. His name Is Bruno.
Windom, Kan. Ahrn Klein.

.wm You Write to Me?
I am 9 -years old and in the fifth

grade. I Mke to go to I!Ich601. My
teacher's name is Miss Rodewald. 1
like my teacher very much. There are
45 pupils In ou� room and 34 In my

When you have found how ma'ny things are concealed In this puzzle- send class. I have three brothers. Tbeir
your answers to Leona' Stahl, �allsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. ''rhere will be n -names are. George, Kenneth and Leon.
package of postcards eaeh for the first 1� boys or girls sending correct unswers. Emporia, Kun". Marjorie Jackson.

OUR PENCIL AND BLOT-OUT ALL lHE UNNECESSARY UNE"5

"'ELP ERANhA
PI(K FI.OW/VfI
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-2403--Lines that" Con�al Over. Wear. siBes 16 ,ears. 86. 88. 40, 42
weight. Not every woman, cjln be -

as and 44 inches bust measure.
slender -as she'd like to De, but every: 2318-0ne Piece Apron. The ac-·
woman can appear at least 20 pounds companying diagram will eonvlnca 'youlighter by. careful dressing. SlzelJ 36, how. easy this apron is to make. It
38., 40, .. 44 and- '46 ,inches 'bust cuts all in one piece and can be mademeasure. "

• _' . -, in less than an hour. 'Sizes sinall,2�'Dnnic Blouse. The use of medium. and large., ,st,lped :Qlaterials both o� the length 19l1-Men's and Boys' Shirt. Sizesand cross· is, popular.lor dresses and 12%, 13', 13%. 14. 14lh, 15, llilh, 16,,tuuics this season.. , Sizes,!l:6 leal'S. 86. 16%. 17, 11l%, l8, 18% and 19 inches38, 40 'a,nd � inches bust measure, �neck measure.
,2�ostumei Slip to - wear .wlth 223'l-Becomin!; One-Piece Drl!ss for�unl'c, -Blo�se. �1,ies.16 'year"l, 36" 38, Wee Maids., The diagram will con-

40, 42; 44 and, 46 inches bust measure. '. vince .you how easy this dress is to
2393-.'Jannty'Sport,Dres!!. The neek- �make. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.line opens In a deep V to reve!!l- a .' These patterns may' be ordered fromgnlmpe

-

of, white wash stlk. Sizes, 16 t h ,e Pattern Department, Kansas
years, 86. 38, 40' and 42 inclies bust F,8.i'mer, Topeka, Kan. �rlce 15 centsmeasu",e." "

'

�-.
. each; Give size and Jlllmber or'patterns"2400-:0ne. Piece, Dre!18 .for Morning desired.

J'tIt.:;.;.,.
..

�__-:" �� l'soap beco�es ,the consistency 'Of thick
, WUm.eft� �Ylce '-UrDt1-l

' honey when dropped from the stick.
. ,being careful not, to add too' much
• .c

:

, ,. . water (which would require more 'hOH-
Our Service Cornel' II conducted fo; the Ing.) Then pour Into molds or boxes.

purpoie of helplnc our readel'l lolve their Covering it while coollng adds to Its
puulln. problem.. The ,editor Is .Iad to qllaUty. This maRes a good, ha,rdan.well

'

your, que.tlona .concernlnlr houle- white spap.
.

I keeplnc. home inaklnc. entert&lnlnc. cook
Ing. lewlnc. beauty. and. ao on. S_JDd a
'Ielt addrea.e-d., 'Itampe4 -envelope '('0 the
Women'. S.ervlce €orner,- KAIl... :i'al'mer
an� a .perional. reply wm be clven.

'
,

How to Launder Pongee
Shoul4 ponlree be Ironed before It 18 dry

or after It liaa dried 1-KI88 :&lole._,

Pong�e m,8y be I�on(!'d when p;r
fectly dry .or thoroly damp. 'Sprlnkllng
it will make- spots which only relaun
dering will remove. "If It Is Ironed
when dry, it Is softer, than wheD'
Ironed while' wet. However� botb
methods are used.

�
-

-

, The Colors Ran
By mistake I 'placed one of kbY·. littlewhite 4reasea nest to a blue poplin 4re•• ofmlne,one wash day. The reault-the blueran' lilto the white and boiling doesn't .eemto fan ,the .cetor, ,Is there, 180methlnlr I

can. uee for thl.8?-YOUqlr .K,other.
There,:1lre' several bleaches you uilght

use, Plobably the, besf would be, a r
bleach, 8Oap"that wlll not Injure the 'All Made From 'Left·Oversmost delicate of fabri�s. It Is 'quite In- �,

e:s;pensive. I, canpot print the n�me :r EFT-OVER strlQg beans may behere, 'but will send it to you if you. L;-�ed ,ID an appetizing salad, especwill inclose'a st_§Dlped envelope with wily if t)le 'beans ere not ba�ly mashed.your request. '

U.a an en:veIope of .gelatin., After 8Oak�
Ing add % cup of vinegar, (the, vine·'Good C'rackling Soap gar from spiced pickles ,Is excellent).

Is there-'an�thlnlr I eoul4 40,to prevent
2 cups 'bolling watet, ,* cup sugar and

eoap from .-eparatlnc? Kine alwaya haa, 'a teaspOon of salt. -When it begins toaDd I 4011't know what eause. It to 40 thl.. thicken the left-over beans, are added.-Trouble4.' . .

-

Peas, shredded cabbage. chopped pep-Bard and vlgorolls stirring often pers, beets or �rrots may be used incauses' sOap to separate." If you will the same way. Mold and serve withfollow Ii good recipe carefully,_ and salad dressing. This salad will' takeavoid
'

the hard sUrring; 1\ see- no care of even the smallest amounts ofreason :why you 'should not have suc· left-over vegetables. '. '

.

cess. T-he following· is a recipe that
, Stewed nav¥ ,beaps may be workedDIlln, -are_:uslng :With success.

,

,

.

thru a colander, discard\ng'skbis, andPour 2.gallons o! water into an iron used as a basis for vegetable soup o'rkettle,
_
imd empty three cans ot lye cream soup with· grated, cheese. 'Into it .. ,Let cool an 'hour. Then place Left-ov.er toast maY'be dried fu the.on the stove and throW'in 15 pounds oven,.put thru the food chopper andof scraps., Let ,this boll until every sealed in fruit jars for use instead ofparticle. of ,the meat is dissolved. Add, crackel! crumbs;' Pieces of toast may8bout 2' gallons more of water from be steamed and served with ilalmontime to tllne to keep 'from bolling over. or tUna fisb a.nd a white sauce.the!! set� aside to cool� until. the nex,t ,If the ,folks are tired of llash, chop,:day.-· , . .

. left-over meat either roast or: friedNext· day" skim ott the' white crust jj'eason and place 'OQ circular pieces ofand, brown 'jell¥, together, leavlq{,the thi�ly rolle.d ,rich_ biscuit dough as:edlment in the bottom. Atter ,tliro,!- large as a sauce dISh. Fold over and'kng 11""a1, the .seiI'l�ent and washing crimp the edges. Bake and '8er:vewlth4!ttle, put all baclC Into the, kettle a brown gravy., _!hll), :nlace· on stove. an_!i ,boll 2 h�ui's.,
.

. MIS. Elizabeth �ack.",'hen"!dll, bot or bolUng water ,until Marshall, Canney.
I • �)�, � •

�

..

"-

Here'. a .thrill for any breakfast
table!' The Ravor of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes�· It'. great! It'.
gripping!: �verybody_lovea the
happy Kellogg Ravor�
ADd It'. th.t .upnm. K.Uo.. 8a.or th.t m....
peopl. ..t tho 'bump.r cona crop of 485 .cn.-
2,000,000 quarta of milk or cnlUll .......�f to... .ad
toa. of frult-.II.rJl tlIIJI.
Crbp, 80Id••-to..t.d K.Uo.... Cona F1.ba .n

......d from p.cka•• to 'bowl. No coold... Seeoad
h.lp.... nad,. For .al. at aro
c.n •••l7Wh.n. S.".d '�,. all
n.taa....ta _d hotel••

o-,..ULWAD
"elf..... uclut,. ',_,_
•••1•• _.,.,••,.".,

,

I••,. Ie.n...•• Cer.
,,.. ,-,,.en.,.

CORNFLAKES

W. cla"".,... til. WorldI
T..,. _,. read,.-'to..at c.nal. You
_oa't fiad .aoth.r-»; tbiat e....a .p
proach.. the mar•• lou. fla.or
.f K.lIo.... COl'll Flak...

"

ltWL YOU-R ,r;.�K:;-as-h;;;�Top;'
-

�a';;s- � - -, -:
-

OK.OK I 'I'
. -' ,

. '. "
,

I Gentlemen: For the enclosed $...... please sen,d

'(?ff
I me Club No.••...•.. :...... _

,

\ .

, . I I
_

I.\
. ":1

Name � R. F. D. or St
,

': -

� • I' ,

DO rr NOW· I
Tow_ ...•....•••• ,••...••........ ! ••• State ...•• : •.•
(Be .ure to clve Route NumberltyoullveonaRur�IRoute.)

Best Periodicals at 30% to DO% off Regular Rates 'f

Order a: Club- Save Money!
Prices Gu,"ranteed only 30 clays-Your Oredit
Extended if y.o,u_Now Take any of the papers

'

Our Big DailyBargain-C"ub No. K-260
(This offer not good outslde KansaJ!>'

ToPeka Dally Capital (Dally and Sunday.) •.••...•......... $6.eoKansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze........................ 1.00'
Housebold Magazine .; .•......•...••.•• ;.................... .25

All For OniY'-$6.25
·"Our&.t sGrgain"

., Club No. K-Hl
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. : 18mos.

Household 'Magazine ..•..... 18 mos.
'. AU for Onlj-$l.DO

"Oar Fa.hion Club"
Club No. K·26!

Pictorial Revlew ••••••.•.One ,¥!!a'r
.{

Amedcan Needlewoman .••One Year' ,

Kansas ,Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .•••••.•.One Year

AU for. Only-$l.86
'

"Our Fiction Leader"
Club No. K-264

McCall's Magazine •••••••One Year
Woman's World ••••••••••One Year
Ka'nsas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .• ,�•.•..On� Year

Household Magazlne .....•One Year,
,

AU for Only-..:$l.DO

"Our Home Club"
Club No. K-H3

Pathfinder (Wkly) •••••••One Year
Good Stories••••• ; •••••••One Year
Woman's World ..•••. : ..•One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mall " Breeze•........0ne'Year

- AU for Only-$1.7D

L



ANDALtJSlAN8

,Farmers' CI,assi.fiedAdvertising·Rate: 10c a word each In..rtlon; 8a a word each In.lertlon on c;rder for • or more oon•ecutlve week.. Minimum charrre I. for 10 word.. Remlttanae mu.t aaaompan:r, ordeor.Dlaplay type and lIlustrationa not permitted. Whit. qlace a�ove and' below Upe. I ��: ::a��t��.ray cg�enc�d,\��e;�tllg:rto��ltlal. and numbera ... wor"-. COPF mu.' r_a

cmRTI..IJDD AL1I!,A,IlI'A BIIlIllD. WATIIlR-. PURIIl. BRIIlD ANDALllJSIAN EGGS, U.OOmeloD ...d; write .for aa.mple.. BtaDt. 100. � MulleDdore. Holtoa. Kan.Broa., Abilene, Kan.
SOY BEANS (BLACK PEKlN) INOCU
lated and ncked, ta.OO per ·bushal. J. W.

Thomas. HUDlboldt, Kan•

BAN'l'.ur8
.

� �

BLAOK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAM
eggs, U.50�15, postpaid. Marvin Wlsch_meier, Ma:retta. Ka....

.

'

NANCY HAoLL SWill lilT POTATO !P·LANTS.
100-50c; 5'0'. U.25; 1.000-'4.00. !P. E.

Reyneraon, �awatomlef Kan..
SWEET POTATO PLAN1l!S" 1'1 V.A:RIIIlTIES
from .treated .eed. Write tor catalog. BABY 0I0CK8,1lA00000000Y-POB ML1D OR TBID. JohnsOD' Br,_ Wameco. Kaa" •

_

FOR SALE: 28x40 NICHOLS SEPARAToR. STRAWlBIllRM' PLAN.TS. PROGRESSIVE.' C�?.fB:C�i!f6SU�r.;.6 ��:�:JI��ai�?�.good &8 new. Anton MaUl'. R. 8, Wllson. K.. Po�tvep!�de.adIndrre·_'ll.:!!.. PBtr...!�:i. Yirl�l'e�r. a���� B-;:::o::;x",'=0",_:::,;...,;0;:'1:;:1:;;Il�to::;n=',=,=M=o.;.",=_===__..,..,=-�_"".-ult
ACCRIlIDITlilD CHICKS: LEGHORNS $9;FOR SALE: THREE DEERING BINDERS A DOZEN, E!A:CH HARDY .PHLOX. PINKS. laolJe birds $10.50. J'enklns Accredlt�dIn good repair. Dale Tucker. Salina. Kan. bloOD\� panales. all n.,OO 1Io.tpaI4l. Other Hatche.".. Jewell. Kiul.

GAAR-SCOTT 20 HORSE ENGINdE. �. ��a:et:a.q���· AI:va Rock, 801 The Drive••

Y�!i.r\:J;!o�e�� :U!��nt��������O�oT:'\iK
Case Separator. Harr:r Trumbull, E menu,

TOMATO: EARILIANA. LlVlNGSTON,E. Hatcli80'. Smith Center, Kan•.
an.·

Globe. Swellt Potato; Yellow"J'ersa:r. Red'NEW McCORMICK - DIIlERING COMBINE B II I� 100 .. 00 lOO. t Idl' VDaNG ROSE COMB R'HODE ISLANDHarvester. 1924 model. D. M. Finney, B... · E�nrme.Ut &oD'arl_nd-,' Oo';dall, ·K�.': ' pos pa 'I. W·hlt. Chicks. 11c prepaid, June delivery.I It K Bertha Ment.er, LeRoy. Ken.
_

0, aD.
INAN'<:-'" U.'L,) R.m"''' BERMllJD'" PORTc:i'OAISE SE'PARA'I'OR 88xlO FOR SAlLE. ,400 .Rlc'�o'Y-'I-o'w .......v�pl•.nt.' 10":"&Oc', 10AO.- CH'l(:'KS: PRICES 8LABH'm'D! If VARIEh J...,. K hI

.

R t N I" Rlc�' .. _" _.. ..'J U,es, '&" e up. Birr' 11Iustrated catal911' free.
caa. • ••.• J oe er, ou e 0.., •., ".00, poatpal",,

,

-omato·. Bonnla Beat. 100.- 7a

i8I d K - .

.. ... ,. 'Booth flIIarma•..ox 744. Cllnl'on. Mo. .c".:sm 8:nUORSI!I ENGINIl. RUKELY I6x80 lIi�" :t&,:tpald. T. Marloll C.awforcl\ Sa-
BAD-'ll' CH·IX. FROM! OERTIrlIDD FLOOKS.separator. complete. rllJ nearly Dew. Pblllp CABBAGa, TO�OIlS. U.OO THOUSAND. Le::,���il!���dJ!!il�a:a�e��:.:.a.talog.�:rll';;�t.'A,;�::;�:an�OMPOUND ENGINE. pr:���Oii,,�e�J:ta���e?;ra�::'a�II: Y'!.�f:; B.ARBON 'W'HITE' IllEGHORNIJ; HATCHEDtank. good shape. UOO.OO. Ralpb Grimm. Jereey. IOc hUDdred; ".00 tboueand. H. T. from our' own flock, 10c; heay:r breednConway Springe. Kan. JacluoD. Nortb Topeka. 12 ","c. White' Hatchary, Topeka. Kan.

BETTER I' E E D E R S FOR THRESHERS BETTIIlR SEEDS: CBRTIFIED CORN, SOY- OUARANTEBD TO' IlIVIll; ACCREDITEDfor less; sold direct UU.OO. Stewart Self beaDs. kafflr; calie. .udan and alf_lfa baby chick.. I'alrest..propoeltlon ottered.Feeder. Springfield. Mo. seeds for sale bYe Kansas growers. Writ. Particular. free. Kalter Br.eder· •. Hatch.FOR SALE: McCORMICK COMBINE. CUT for s.ed lists. B:aIl.a. Crop ImprovemeDt ::e�r:V:�.:....:C:::h::e::rc:.ryvc=a::I8;2',:_::K;:a:.:n::;'-_=- =---525 acres: For particulars write John AssocIation. 'MaDhaU .... Kan. CHICKS WIIl'H PIlP THAT LIVE ANDSpark. Clay Center, Kan. OELERY PUANTS, BEST THAT GROW. grow. Bed.. Rock.. Orplnstons. W:ran-McCORi.uCK-DEmRING COMBINED HAR- nlca healthy plant. at 7>6c per' 100, le.s In dottes. LanlJshans, :Mlnorc... UI.60 per 10�.vester and Thresher. good condition. ,800. larse quantlt:r, �I.o other prant. llated el.e- Bowell Hilltcher:r. Abilene. KaD'W. S. Taylor. Winfield. Kan.
_ :�M�II'. "::�It�. t�e���e'sl�S:iID��u:c.�!,J! la

C'��K:i'0:'R80�:��.TE�al�,:utr�!t �!lt:FOR SALE: 16 HORSE MINNEAPOLIS
NANCY HALL. PORorO RICAN, SOUTHERN greed. certified OI... ,A. 15c, postpatd, alive.Separator. 32 Case separator. priced to
Queen. Red Bermuda slip.. 100-4601; 6,00- Mrs. Alex Leitch. Pa..kervllle. Kan.sell. Herman Mohr. Olpe. Kan.

U.U; l,OOO-U.OO. Sweet PePpe� 40'-500.' QUALITY CHICKS.: AFTmR JUNE 16TH;FOR SALE: ONE COMP'I!.ETE SET SEC- !poetpald. Prompt 'deliveries .trUIIil'anteed� Lell'horns ta. Rocks. Red'; Orplnll'tons ,9;ond hand gears for Rumely 18x38 single Kunhulwee Plant Ranch. Wagoner. Okla. White Lanll'ahans. W:randott... Lisht Brah-cylinder. H. E. Mueller.-St. John, Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN; PURE', mas flO. Ideal' Hatchery. Illakrldrre. Kan.FOR SALE: ADVANCE 1&- STEAM AND from Agricultural College stock. Four BABY CHIX. BROWN, BU1"F AND WHITERuinley separator 28x48. tank and belt.. bushels or more. ta.60 per bushel; smaller Leghorn", Largs English strain. Anconas.uooe. Kelley Bros .. R.I. Council Grove. Kan. amounts $3'.00; b:r re,turn,' prepaid, mall. RetPlla:r'mortgage lIfters.' Low price•• Free'FOR SJ\LE: McCORMICK HARVESTmR- tlrst two sones. U.60. Edward J". Abell, ca.t8!l0s. Lenhert oHllltchery Co:, Navarre. Ks.Thresher. cut 380 acres. shedded. prae- Riley Kan.

BABY OHIOKS: RoeKS. REDS. ORPING-Ucall:r good as new. John F. Goering. Galva, BEST P'LANTS TH:'\T otiOW. S W B E_T tons; Wyandottes; Leghorns. :E.arge breedsKan. potato. tomato, ca·bbase. caullflo.wer. lIep- 9c. .roal·1 8e. 110stpald. Ivy. 'Vine Hatcher),.FOR SALE OR 'TRADE: 'ONIll A. V E R Y pers. eggplant. celery,. tobaecn, Varieties too. Floyd Bozarth,. Manager. Maple Hill. Kan.Header-Thresher and 1 ton Republic numerous to mention here. Plants' from be.t
GUARANTEED TO LIVE CHICK.S: REtruck. Georll'e Rothmayer. 202-8th West St.. 8eed and true to name. Write for prlce·Ust. duc.ed· pr.ces. White Leghorns. $8.50; Red;.&lcCook. Neb. ;v.our cop:r I. wallins. C. R. Goerke., Sterllns, White Wyandottes. '10.50. poatpald 11\"ONE 32 HP CROSS COMPOUND RE'EVES Kan:
dellver:r. €Iay Center Hatcher-y, CIa" Cen,steam ,engine. fair' condition. price ,350.00 PORTO RICO. NA'NCY HALL. POT�TO :..te:.:r",.�_=K,::Il::n::" �����=_�,=,,

F. O. B., Liberal.' Kan. Allis Clialmer. Mfg. plants: 500-,2,00; 1000-$3'.50. poatpalel. By
BRED"TO-LAY OHICI(,S. POSTPAID. LEG,Co .. Liberal. Kan. express U.50 thousand. T,omato, plants:
horns. Illrp assorted. 100 ....Roeks. Reds.FOR SALE: NEAR' NEW 14-28 AYERY large stalkY, all varletlee: 300-75c� 580-

Anconas. UO. Or.plngtons. Wy;an4:0tte. '.:1.2,tractor with Ann Arbor Hay press. UOO. f'�oO�i'�tOor-- \.75id Pe8prr pt:rtsi Jo.o-&:.:� A.sorted, ta. Cat'alogue.. Standard <PoUitr;-Sall)pson tr-actor a·nd plow U 75. Bert Ple�s"nt: -F:;a��' u ver, an '0., . Farm.,' Cl't'tllleothe. Mo., .Car-nes. F1t.. Scott, Kan.
i·POSTPAID. PT!JRIl BRIID CHICK:S. GllJAR-SALE--'l'RADIll; MY TWO COM P LilT E BULBS: DAHLIA MIXED'; CANNA KIXED.

aDteed. all-ve, satl.ta'tltlon... Rose C.omhsteam Rus.ell threlihlns rigs. Terms. Good E:�Yan��ze:ion:'la:���er�::.ba.f��nsTo::..��: Bo�powln�toLneslJ.h0R!ron.se 'Jo0;!0b" RB,e&1'd�..ed'lI!0.ocok.a'BeBIY!�run with each rig. Bargain.. .R. E. Kin.. Red Head. Chalks Ea�l}' J'·ewell. John :Qaer. .' B ,"' ._ ••616 East 4th. Hutchinson. Kan. Bonny Best. Sweet, Potato,:. Nancy. Hall. Rad "lIle Uatcher;v." BeH·e·vme., Ka",12-20.18-30.30-80 OILPULLS; 38x68 AULT- Bermuda. YelloW-J'ersey. 5�c-'l00; $3.00-1.000. ,QUALITY CHICKS.'POSTPAID.. 100 LEG-,man-Taylor separator with Garden Cit)' Cetery, 76'0-100; $4.00-1.000. Postpald. John horn.. la�lJe a..orted. ,t. Roc1l:". Reds.wing feeders; 8 bottom automatic plow. An- Pat.el. 601 Paramore. North Topeka, Kan. ADcoDa•• UO. Orplnrrtona. Wyaadottee� ,.12.ton R. Steiner. Lost Springs. lean. .

PLANTB--REDUCED PR1CES. IMJlIUDIATE. 'LICht Br.broa. UI. A_orted, n, Catalogue.FOR SALE: CASE' STEAM OUTFIT, 11 shipment. po.tpald. Nancl! Hall and Porto Missouri Poultry'Farms. Columi)la, Mo.H. p .. 28dO aeparator; been shedded. run Rlco'Sweet Potatoes 100-,45c; 200-80c. 600- G.UARAN!l'IIlED TO. LIVE,.CERTI'FIEDtwo seasons. good as new. read), to 11'0, U.&O; 1000-U.60. Earllana. Stone, Acme. and accredited chIck's. any breed. Horno,,$1860. Ek Bros .. White Clly. Kan·. J'une Pink. McGee. Tree and Pondero.a To- accredited. all pur"breds. heavies 12c. Leb'FOR SALE: 32, INCH CYL'"INDER NEW mataes 109-4'Oc; 200-'IIIc;. &00-U.21; 1000- hOrDs'10c, Get'our clrcutar; Sabetha Hate!:Huber Steam ouUlt. A-I repair, new Uo:�'o:�m-;g:; �8tr2�g�tl:�:.�,�1.PJ��� tf�n."'nd Rhode I.land Red 'Illum, SI!<bCotlta.,drh·ebelt. Owner Uves In Calltornla. muat
ball'e plants 100-40c; 300-90c; 1009-U.10. 'T'R,AIlNIlS'T'I!I"D :kND ACCREDITED

dlspo... priced to ..II. A. J08eph. Emporl., Bermuda Onion plants 100-Z0c; 100-1O'c;. tlocks produclnrr' celebra'ted' Sunflowe:'��� SALEt 18. TRACTORS, 7 ,SEPARAT. 10�0-U.31. Bltsch� Seed'" Nur.ery.: €blok·, ·atrala BII/by Chicks. Low sumDle... prices,
ors and 4 Steam engines. It Interested

,as a, Okla.
Poultry friends get In on this. Send for

write tor list ot used aDd rebuilt .machIDer)1l. free book. Suntlower Hatchery. Box SGO.
Abilene Tractor <I; Thresher Co., Ablla.e. 1IJMl�. Newto"" Kan. -

,Kan. ' BEST 'W'HITE' t;EGHORN CHICKS. 2·r S TONEW AND USED TRACTORS. SEPI.RA. PAINT-GOOD GDADE HOUSE PAINT. UI: egg Une ... :r00""�00. Rho::t9' Island
tors. Plo.s. Steam Engln... BelUnrr _d U.75 II'lIIllon. Barn paint. U.n. Guaran- ReM. Ba�red Rock. or Buft OrptnBtons. 10�

aU "teel .aw mills kept In stock for demon- teed. M&nufacturer.. Syndicate. Wichita. Ks. nO,Oo. Gu&m&lIOteed' live dellvery postpaid.stration. ,Write for birr lIat WUI!.. Ha)1l, FtARMERS' WOOL MADE INTO BLAN- • g�!:���me:o.S�lnD Poultl'J! Farm, Bos 106.
Baldwin. Xan.

, Se��tStorb��:��far:�dM!:[�:lI!t�:!rel��Tr,j . B,1!lST-O-CARE ENGLISH' W H I T"E LEG-18-30 RUMELY TRACTOR. 28x48 RUMELY
ho�n. 8'0; Butf. 8Cl; Tanc�ed' 'WIblte Jl..eg..separator. new Humane extension teedem. IE.tab. 1;818) Monticello. WI..

horn. Barred Ro,ck, Wh.1te Rock, Reds. 10e;price eleven hundred, fifty. Will take Ford'. KILLS' HOQ AND CHICKIIN LICE. OUR White Wyandottes. 11c. Seven. Best O-Careson. White Wonder Millet U.60. B., Ill. low II'ra:vlt)' crude oll� 5 glOlIons t2.21: 10 better bred bustn••• breed. our specialty,Hln·khouse. Paleo. Kan. gallon. '3.76; 10. gallons 19.76. 01larantead. Order now. Hillside Hatchery. Ft. Scott. Kg,FARM LIGHT l"LAN·T. 100. POUN·D PIT' Dyer Petroleum Co .• Baldwin. Kan.� 'B;,\BY' OHICKB-SUP!I!IRIOR Q U'A LIT 1.Gensrator Acetylene. used a year. plant, :VmIL III!AlTBRN,ITY' HOS!PIT'AL, AN,D' BABY I none better. Fourteen pur. tired' leadingpipe. fl:l"turee., Selllng becauae have electric home carinI' for unfor,tunate :rouns women nrletl.... All' fIoom health), hlsll producingline. CPst UOO.OO·;. eell ,1'25.00 c&mpl'ete. betore and during contlnement. Private, atlU- floc'll.. Certlfled'.tocli. Katahed'ia mammothW'lIlaJe '" Warnock. Topeka. Kan. ca'i. homelike. 2001 lIIast 11th St., KallA.'. Smith and'Buck..,.e' electric Incnbator•. Cata-REPAIRS: SECOND HAND� FOR MINNIIiA. C.·lty. :Mo.
lorr fIoee. The Tu4:0r'Hatcher:r, Topeka; Kan ..poll•. separator 82x52. NO'r.13-99,7. ea. fur- .:l)::::.::.!P�t:.:..-,M::;:• .,..............."===...,==_=..,,..=,,=-::::-;;, nlsh most any part; crank shafts are JPI(Id DOGe-

•

STEINHOFF CHICKS. ROCK BOT TOM'!DARN �2&' WEIDKLY SPARE TIMID. WRIT-
a.' neW. Also have clover attachment ton 82

prices. Free teed wtth orders. Quality an"Inrr for newspapers. magazines. Esperl- Inch Aultman-Taylor separiltor. ne.... llell at ·FOR SALE': PEDIGRE'ED WHI.TE COL- 'lItlltt3J. VollJorOG. and high prod'Uc""". AI!eDce unnecessary. :Copyrlght book free.
a bargain. Write .01' phone Wbltlns Motor lie.. Prices low. Western ,.Kennels.· La l:eadlDIr- varletlea. Llv... dellver:r rruaranteed..:p=r=e:!s:!s=s=:r=n=d=l:!c:!a:!te�.�l:!':!l�l�B�t�.�L��O=ulS:!,:!=Jlo:!'===�'1 Co .• Wbltlnll'. Kan. Veta. Colo.

-

Catal'os tTiee. Booking fall chick and pulle=
FOR SALE: AVERY RIG. 20 HORSE. 82x5;1, ENGLISH' SHEPHlIJRD AN1i)o REG'ISr!'!I!IRIlD ord.r8'. Stelnhol!f Hatcbery, DePt. K�. Osag
""para tor. equlpPBd, for field 'oheap-want White, Collle puppl..... H. W: Cbeatllut. Cit,., Ka.n. -

�Lsettle estate. 25 Horse Reeves simple In Chanute Kan. FOR ONL.Y TWIllL¥11, DOLLARS WE WILgood .hape. 12 .bbl'l"Butl�r wagon tao.k,
NICE SHEPHERD PUPPIES' ONE' I'E-' .end, :rou one hu"'recl of our .trong,38x80 Avel:Y .eparator•• 82x54 Avery. 38x80.
male U 00 four' malee' '4'OO� each Ji K healthy. pure bred bablt chleb. 1'00'''.· 1[\'and 38x58 Peer'..... 18 hor_e Peerless rlrr. Single••Meait·e Kn .,... dellver:r. postage prepa1l!. Ancon... PlYall equipped. a good one. Slightly used a •• • .

mouth Rocks. Wy,andottes and R�d". OrdeIn. Pickering and Gardner GOl\'8rnol'8. 011 B B.A U1'II'UL, caLLIIIS" SH:8PHlIIRDS. tod.J'_ Catalol" on 1'8queat. Stlft. Hatcherypumpa. Write tor list ot u..d machlner:r. I!'os Ter.rler papplM. Kaxme"ow K8II- .A:bllane. Kan.
___

.

Frank 80mmer. Lawrence. Kan. nels. Clay Cdter, Neb.
<'CHJCK8I PRICES m:.ASR1Il�Eo."(')'RNgANOTHER' PINII' LITTER" RIBGIS'l'Jll'RBD 80; 60'0-'39.001; Ancona •• Redil. ?!I1rred flock'Ooranrr' AIre4ale8!; mares tIO,'O. lid '0'. 10,,,44.00.; White, Buff Rocks. Dl'acl,Jn70 �'W'DfG Evan.. Cherokee. Okla. Mlnorcas. Rose Red.. White SlJ.ver Wyan"RUGS WOVIDN .6...�•• Y�OUR OLD cg:. GERMAN SHEPHEB-DS (I!OLlCm). OLD, clotte., 19.c. 100-'-4,,,.00;. Isfto'Vler. 8c., Fre.I.f'�UYB

Enll'Ush Shepherd temales. one In whelp. Ilnfll_rmatiOD. Bush. Poultry Parms. Deptpets. Write for circular. Kan._ Cit)' urr, Tell View BlenDel1ll Kae.ler. Farm. .JuDetlion 1['4. Clinton. Ko.
, .Co.. lUI VlrlJIllla, Ku.... ClU. Mo.

CIt:r. ][an. U.A.BY.' ClBICKS .lI'RCilI( Ao:MERICA'S 1'100.

ne,er )wLtchery have pleased_ ovett 25.0
KODAlI: FlNl8lDNO

I

INCttBA.T.OBS • f:rst�:'r'l�ii!:,Zn1i::::�f�81":a�eat��tiv1)e..';.oP�y
TRIAL ORDIlR: SEND ROLL AND �IC i MA!MMO'l'IH' INCUB.A'J'@RiSI TRR'lII,m NtT�- fo',:p!:t� '}�!�e��.:'�\u:�:I�:.1M' Jfir��gft�f:�fill' ab: Ii.autlful' Glo.sttone prInt.. .allt bel' '-eyea Buelle:re•• , _w COIIdltiOft. no erles. Boz �.58. Lanc••ter. 110...rvlce. Da), NI.bt StDdlo, .4'&1Ia. Ko. yolt. alternat!DIII', curre�t. '1400.00 each IF.

BABlt €HICKS; SPBCFA!Il LOW' P,RICESTRIAL OFFER: YOUR MRS!l" ROLL CYF O. � Tope'lla. .Johnaon a: Ha>tcllezoy. 1" Bu- QJl Shaw'S Hu.k\Y ,Butlers, h.1l1'h q,ualltYfilm developed 8· Hl&'h Glos .. pr-Ints _d chILlI..., S.t;, Topeli:•• KIIm,
peppy chicks. Leading varletle... Culled bYan enlargement from the best negative. 16e
speclaUst tor ell'l' production and .tandard(silver). Beerle.. Pho,to Co., Charle. City.

IIOlJlIrIIY hompt IIhlpment pllepald.. Satl.factioD' guarIowa.
_

L. ....___,-l" a·nteeel. BIIJ Uluatrated catalog free. Sha�
" Hatcl!ery. Box 103 A. Emporia•.Kiln. __

SEED&, I'LANfi AND l!01B8DY 8'.l'OCIt PotdllY Cfewt: lit_;10 .,.,. on IIOUf' BABY CHICKB--aO'O EOG STR:AIN' WHITI'l;.,... ,� '...f_,JI_ Iloegho�ns. Brown �ell',har.ns; Ailconas'hl't:.

iIdwr"--, Wi_, NNIII!Mrib'''. ,per 100; Quallty_ Barred Rocks,. W11'0-- '1' -
,_

ALFALFA SEED $8.76 BUSHE·L. BA,OS
_ ............:;;... •., ��,..,__ 'Rocks._ White WyaDdotte.. Reds. Buff Or______;;;...;;.:'-�'.;;..:.;;;:--;;;;....;._�.._ tree. Solomon Seed Co.. Solomon. Ka....

,�_-�UII; ..it. ,,..� I, ,pJ:nlrtons. Black Mlnorca.. 1t0.00\ postP",ldsiFOR KANSAS WHEAT USE WONDER- CHOICE RECLEANIlD REDTOP CAN E' ...Wan...... , 100% live dellv"ery. Catalog tree. CalhounWorking Yeast; pound package 35c; post- seed. U.60 cwt. O. Ill. Bohannon. Cottey.-, Poultr:r Farms. Box 25. iMontr... , MO.
y.pald, Lorena Wing. Ma·rlenthal. Kan. ville. Kan.

_

' 'BABY CHICKS' FROM QUA:LITY. HillAVEARLY SUNRISE KAFIR. EXCELLENT, AN'OMrMJ_ ,Ia)'!ng stock. We lla'Vl&'one ot the lar-£'for late planting. C. 0'. CUnningham.EI-. . . re•t and oldest h!\tclte..108 In the. Mlddldorado. Kan.
S; ,C. ANCONAS. EXHFBITION. PRODUC- We8�.· Why, �ot benefit by, our many yearsMILLIONS S or R'AW B III R R Y PLAIm'S,,' tron. wlnnera. Birg. ,6.08·; Chlck� .,12.60. ,experience In mating. breedrng' 'and hast"�Senatnr Dunl"po 250-n.eGi; ."-.1.7,5; 1.000 DellYered. Special matln..: March nalcbed: ,In .." 100%, alive R""lvlLl. bepald. a

ta.OO. State Inspacted. Poatpald. B. Thais. 11IllJ..et1l; cockerel.. Baker's Ancona Farm, I.factlon r,,,"• .,tc�'1.' Catalog tree. :r:fDurham. Mo. - DOWns. Kan. I Valley Hatchery, Bos, tB. St. paul. e

T,UU!.E OF RATES
.one

Words time
llt .....•. U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16, ,. 1.60
18 1.60
17' 1.70
18 1.80
a 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 2.20
23 ••••••• 2.30
24'••••••• 2.40
25 2.50

Four
times
.:i.20
3.62
8.S4
4.18
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
8.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 U.80
27 2.70
28 ..•. " 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. ..•.• 3.10
32 " 8.20
33 , 3.30
34 •.•••• 1.40
35 8.60
·36 3.80
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 .....• 4.00

Foul'
times
, 8.83
8.84
8�9'
9.28
'.80
9.92
10.U
10.58
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
11.18
12.48
11.8"

:RELIABLE ADVER�ISINO
We 'belleve that all classified advertise

ments In, this paper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accepting thll.
class of advertlslnll'. However, as practi
cally eyerythlng advertised has no fixed
market value and opinions as to worth vary.
we. cannoe guarantee satisfaction. nor Include
clas.llled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In cases
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bringabout a satisfactory adjustment between
.buyer and seller. but we will not attemPt
to settle disputes where the parties have
vilified each other before appealing to us.

AOE.."I'T8

SALESMEN WANTED: WE NEED SEV-
eral hustling salesmen. ·prefer man with

cars. Liberal terms. weekly payments.
steady employment. Ottawa Stsr Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan.
8IDLL PAINT-EARN $50.00 TO $100.00 PER

week. No experience necessary. We de
liver <liOd collect. You recetve your pa.y
weekly. Send PltSt ca·rd today for fu�1 par
,tlculaJrs. Mack Paint Co.. 3% E. Gth St ..
K'ansas Olty, Mo.
AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Better-Mude" Shirts for

large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
oapltal or experience required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus. 'Madlson Corpora
tion. 586 Broadway. New York.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET

. three good, responsible farmers. to go
wl.th :rou to Inspect California state·ap
!proved lands. Opportunl ty for one good
mlln In each community to join largest
land-selling .organlzatlon In U. S. Write for
detail's. Herman Janss, 1229' Transporta·
tlon Bldg .. Chicago. Ill.

PARK HELP WANTED

WANTED SINGLE MAN, GOOD MILIIIDR
to care for dalr:r cows; wages US per

m.onth. board. room and washing. Apply
giving phone number' to Jame. John.tone,
.Route 3. Tonganoxie. Kan.

8J!lRVICES OFFERED

BUTTONS, PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.
:Mrs. M. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Top ..1ta. Kan.

PATBNT A'I'TOBNlCY8

PATBNTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman•. Patent Law:rer. 6U

G 'Street. N. W.• Washington. D. C.
'PATBNTS: TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
tor patents. Don't risk delay In protecting

yODr Ideas. Send 'Sketch or model for In
structions or write for free book. "How to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Invention"
tor... No charge for Int.ormatlon on haw to
!proceed. ,Communications strlctl:r confldeD
Itlal. Prompt. careful. etflclent 'Service.
Clarence A. O'Brien. Registered Patent At
.torney, 1609A Security Bsnk Building (dl
re,ctly acroea street from Pater.t Office),
'Wasblngton. D. C.

EDUCATIONAL

'1'OIMOOO

HOMIII&PUN TOBACCO. CHEWINO I LBS.
U.51; 10-ts.50. Smoking I-U.II; 10-fl.

K11d 10-U.60. Pa)' when received. 1'. Gup
ton, :Bardwell. Kentuck:r.
HOMESPUN TOBAOOO. CHlDWlNG 5 LBS.
'1tt.51; ten $.2.50. Smoking 6 )b•• $1.25;

ten- $2.00. Pay wllen received. pipe and r.ef
clpe free. Farmers Union. Paducah. Ky.
IJA)OK HERE! GUARANTEmD. FRAGRAN'I!.
mell.... , Mch. 'homespun tobacco. Five

'Pounds chewing. $1.50. smoldlurr. U.25.
,Samplel. 10c. Clark's River Plantation. 1271.
lBa."'. Kentucky. -

HOM.SPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE
pounds U.60; ten. $2.60. Smoking. five

pounds. U.25,; ten. .,.00. Pipe free. pay
w,hen received. Satisfaction g,uaranteed.,
Co-eperatlv.e. Tobacco Growers. Maxona
MUll Kentucky.

8TBATEJ) NOTICE ..

'l'A!KEN UP BY J, ZEIGLER ON HIS PAlUI
at W1l1a.d. Manea., .Ix st",ay c&lves. one

male and five females. albout- 6 months old.
no marks or bra'lds. two red 'and four roan
In dolor. va1ue about U6.00 each. O. B.
Eddy. County 9lerk, 'Shawnee 90unt7. Kan.

CORN HABVE8TEB.
�rOH MAN'S, CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man'" prlee�nl:r U·5.00' with bundle ,ty

Inrr attachment. Free catalog' showing pie.
ture., of harvester. Box 528. Salina. Kan.

..
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Crop Outlook is Favorable
Warmer Weather in the Last Week Has Been of

Great Help, to Corn

ClHJl0KS' PoST'P:A:ID' 1GO%- D S'� IV S'R Y.
Rock"" Red.., t)r,plnKton8, Wya'ndo.ttes, me,

Leghorns. 10cl, heavy, milled. ae, Younl".j-f'atchery, WaH·efleld. Kan.
EAKER CHICR":I'l, GUARANTEED P U R'E
.tanda�d· brecil h' e a v'y, layers. S t ron 11'.]le·n-lthy;, none better.. S. C. Bed", Bafl\ed.

Wnlte. Butt Rocks, White·WyaJidotfea, Buff
Ol'plngtons, EngU.h White Leghorns. U2
ner 100' pr-epud dellveDY" full IIv.e countguaranteed. Catalog free. Baker Hatchery.Abilene, Kam

"soa·ker." Corn· la· In- ezcellent condition,and It Is recel.vlng the first cuttvatton.Wheat Is heading. but the stand .Is ratherthin. Oats also Is short. The first crop ofalfalfa Is being cut.-F. M. Lorson.

WARMER weather and ample
moisture ha..ve been bdqging
crops along In most communities in a vel'y. sa-tisfaetol'Y way. Even

th h t iii e ept Dougla8 - Rain has delayed farm work
e w ea 6rop S mflDoV ng, xc

here some; tfiere : still Is some corn landunder, albnormalll eomJ.i-tlons, such as in left to' pla·nt. A recent hall storm did someearly sown fields where there is Hes- damage to gardens and grape vines. Roadssian fly infestation. The corn crop has o�e L.lnGI:;:�� condition. Eggs, 25c.-Mrs.improvedl materially in' the lust week. Edwardll--€orn planting la finished. butThere· has been a considerable hi- there stili Is a good deal of kaflr left tocrease In the acreage of sugar' beets �:I�:' Ot�::."�le��s t��e -;:::,t a!:'d ���! ti:��this year in tile Arkansas' l\lver Val� been plowed up because of Hessian fly Inley, This has extended as far east as ��: :aF!�:Vltnd oats are doing very well.Barton county, where 55 acres were' E1k�The weather up to the last few daysplantied� has been cool and damp. which resulted InADen-Farm work .Is not so far along aa �::.�� �::I�f a�f:traw h!�o-:!:;. c:r;::��t so��e tl��usual at . this season. The first cutting of tlie flelds. were damaged by _grub worms.
alfalfa Is glv.lng a yield above the average. Oats Is heading. Some cholera has beenCon�lderable' ,plowing Is stili to be done. for reported among the hogs In the north partkatlr, li!.udan grass and other 80rghums.- of the county.-D. W., Loctchar-t,GUif M. Tredwail!.

Ellis-We're having plenty of raIn, and
Barb..r--Co.rn Is In excellent oondltlon, the weather last week was cool; It Is get

and kafl·r 'and cane planting have been'mov- tlng warmer. M'ost of the early corn fieldsIng along rapidly. 'Wheat has Improved will be repilinted. There Is Borne Hessiangreatly, but the harvest will be late. Pas- tly In the wheat. ·011 was struck In a wildtures- are doing well. tl'h'ere Is ample mots- cat well here a. few da.ys ago. Corn. U.15;
ture for present needs. w1ieat, U.40; corn, eggs. 23c; butter, 40c.-Wllllam Grabbe.U6c; eggs. 21c: cream, 3Sc: broilers, 36c;Dl1eJUi .om GBllBB hena, 18c.-J. W. Bibb.

_ th�����:"::�to,et'hv: �':,I��hag:V�o�a;}:a����'N� •

I
Barton-Wheat Is heading, with short and katlr planting later than usual. Pas-

.1UMB@ WHITE PEKt.N DUCK EGGS, ONE straw and long head ••. Corn Is comln. up; tures are In good condition. Considerable
Fifty tor twel:ve, postpaid. Renla Smith. It· Is a good stand. Oats Is heading. Pas- corn cultivating has been done, and mOBt

;,ladIBolf, Kan.. tures are making a fine growth. 'l'he first of the fields are v.er.y clean.-John H. Fox.
.' .

. �"��f?: :�f��: :�e�:!n�o:;.':,t;tl�ew::o�e�'f,��� Hamilton-The weather Is fine: we had a.IdDGHO&N8 lis' enough fa,rn,!/' lR'bor. Prices at tarm sales 8'ood rain here recently, which has helped�.. are good.-E. d. Bird..' • . ����ln�onc:,oP;as�����IY�re 1�nez�Jft���n�oJ�UGHT BROW·N loSooI@RNS "SVERlLAYS." C�tauqua-corn Is doIng well on the clition. Eggs, 22c; butterfat, 35c.-H. M.
certified. .chlcka US.OO; Ens $6.00 hun,- bottoms, but not so good on tile uplands. as Hutchinson.;::�CR�;;.I��.J�::B' �:�'�OnGa'p��\,GO: BNG- �� �'!."db:��s.da���:dh!�g�!!�rb�e��l�wb'e�i�� Harvey-We are still hav.lng plenty atIIsh flO.O·O. Cocke�elll und�r 4.weeks, prospect here for oats. The stand of wheat rain, and too much cloudy weathe� for the!14.00 and .UO.OO per' d1l"en. Kanlae Hatch- .Is thin; and.lt' contains many Chinch bug8. folks who are trying to cure alfalfa hay.ETY.,Mullinville, Kan. Pastures are. jpoowln'g well,. an'di"llvestock 18 Mor-e damage Is b"ln. repor-ted "rom Hea-
--

In ezeellent condition. -A few loadl of ta.t IIlan fly In the wllea.t. Cor-n, $1.06: wheat,
IMP0RTJilD, ENGLIBJI BA-RRON, HIGHEST

cows. h'a\,e' been shipped .;_ecently .. A cood $1:.47;' oats. 4'6c; butt'er, 40c: eggs, 24c.-
egg, pedtKreed, Iilooo"Uuell S. Co.W. Lelrliorn..

many hogs ar.e being marKeted. There Is an H. W. Prouty. .

Tra.pne.t record' loa egl'lI. Cblclf"" egcs, excellent demand tor. farm labor.. � good Jobnson-T.he weather., has been. cool and
Guaranteed. Geo. PaUerson, Rlcliland, :fC!I,n. many mules a.e for sare here" but JtOt m&ny wet. which has delayed C'orn' plantln·. some
ACe B S :&1, T S'D' €HI€KS,: Ress €O-M'B· horlles.--€oburn Jones. ' what. The tll'st crop of alfalfa Is' IIlrht. as!loB,,�eOrWn_tLr'aegnli.ol'n:�d°'tu'fietdhe .cueml'emb�ear·tedp·r.�lcue'!.-. . (lh..yenn.....:Wheat Is In good ,condItion: ft It was damaged by Insects and hut. Stock

• II ....�. •

proballly, Is 96 per cent of a Qormal trrowth. Is In fine condition; all the cattle In' thlll
Something unUSUany· good' at'. low pl'lcea. n will make a 'good ;r.leld.; perhaps 1.7 eOUJlty have just been. tested for tuber-culo
�end for free bOot( tooay. Sunflower Hatch'- bUllheli!r an acre for the' 140,000 acres' In tbe 1111. Eggs, 27c; butterfat. 36c; shorts, $1.80;
.,.y. BOll: 8eO, Newton; Kau, .

county; or' %.400.000 bushelsl There I. enoug.h corn, 95c.-Mrllo. Ber-tba: Bell Whlteraw.FRANTZ BRED'-TO:'L.kr BINGLE" C'O M B mOisture, but anothei' rain will be needed x-,.--€o�n. h. doing ver-y well. Wheat
White LeI'Iiol'DII, return iii.. protlt�. before long. Corn, oats and' barley are til I", heading, wltll a prollpect for a fair yield.

Bo b)' chIcks I'auant'eed 4ellv�re4 ali",•. and 1'004 OCllldltlon, ""cept that the barley was Far.mers are' ·wellr pleased over the outlook.
>trong. Guaranteed ter�lIe hatchlnl' elll'ii· damaged BOrne bl' a:. freeze In the latter. part Warmer weather. Is br.lnglng croplI and pas
Pullets. GataIOlfU.' '.M., 807 O. rloanu., BOll of April: Fr.om July I, 19U to May I, 1925, tureR, along rapldly.-F. L. Pierce.
K. Rocky Ford, Cillo." 47·3 cara of wheat. TO' of' corn and 21 of Letwenworth-There half been' too much
TRAlPNESTED Ale€R.EDI'l'ED C'H I C·K 8>: ba�ley were shipped 'trom BI�d Clty.-At- rain,

-

an'd' this half delayed corn planting;.
White Letrhorns. of celebrated Sunflower bert Weaver. •

most· of· the crop wlU be later than usual.
,,"aln oomblnlnJr. Bal'r-on. .n4 Tancr-ad. blood:.. ' (lIou4....,.Tliere I" plenty of moIsture, and ,Pallturell are making a good growth, and
Size andl bll'i"egar proc[uctton. Very 10w'lIum- lnOllt of' the' co"n Is' planted; some III ready livestock Is dolug- fln·e. -

Wheat and oats are
mor prIce.; Send for eree book. Sunflower to cultl:va�. Cool' weather. however, baa growing I'apldly. There are more calves
Hotchery. Boz 880, Newton, Klan. cRused It to grow slow·ly. Pota;toes are 40-. th'an u,*al, but· not many colts-the spring·.tng well; oats not so good. Pa.atures are In Pili' cro(l-Is IIght.-B. P. Moses.)1UST'S'SLri.,AT A 'BAlCRIP'I€S: 200' HSAD ,cood condlt1on, and Iive.tock Is making gOOd LlneoTn-Corn planting Is about done; the
trapnest'ed fOupdation stocli: Slnl'le Comb I'aln.. roullg calv.e. and chickens alle do- acreage Is larger than usual. There haa

White Leghorn., complete recordll;' 68 trap- tn" well. Th�re ar,e morll colts than usual. been plenty of rain. and the crop Is coming
nf't. hC1Pp';eTI!;, eter•. Exceptional' opportunity. Wheat, $l.+8·, corn, 98c.-W. H. PIUmly. ,up well. Oats 'and barley are doing well.
Address '�': :.c,are Mall '" Bre�... (lowley·-·There Is plenty at molsfur.: but they are somewhat backward because

".

far.mer.a ha:ve been busy cultivating' row ot cool weather. The wheat crop will becrops. Wheat Is heading; there will be nO' light. Hogs ·are scarce. Corn, $1.10; wheat.Yery bill' ylelaa with thl.. crop as ·the stand $1.42: eggs; 2'4c; cream, 35c.-S. J. G.18 too thin. Pastures are In good condItion, Wacker. � .,an4 .1I"eRtock Is dolns: very well. Wheat, LInn-Farmers have been kept out of th:e$1.27':'. oats, 50c;- corn, 91c; eggs, 31c.-te. Ii.. fields a good de",l recently by wet weather.
14ll1ard.

.

Flaz and oata are making a good growth.(lI'l'Wlord-Oilt·s· Is d'olilg well. but the Pastures are doing well. but they are not allwheat yield" willi not b.... very good. Corn Is filled. The spring pig crop Is Ught.-J. W.being. cultivated,' a:'nd It needs' more warm Cllnesmlth.weather. There has been. sO''1'e damage here McPherson-We had n tine raIn reeentiy,
LANOfIIfANI from hall. Pasture .. and bay are coming which was good for the wheat and oats.

-
._.. � along all rlght.-H. F. Painter. Wheat Is jointing and It will soon be bead-

PURE BRED' WH,I'rE LA:NGSHAlNS. EGGS, DICkinson-We have had· a number of Inw. There Is a 'fine stand of co�n: some
Chicks. pen Ur-"egg stl'aln. Postpaid. light ralnlll h:ere recently, but we need a damage from cut worms has been reported.

Guoranteedl reduced. s�ah Grelsel, AI-
Livestock Is doing well. There Is enough

loona, Kan.
BRODE I8LANDS-"'- farm labor. Wheat, $1.48; corn. $1.10; hogs.-... U2.20: eggs, 23c.-F. M. Shields.DA. K R S C

'

Nes"-We had heavy Mlns here recently,
R '0 E OMB REDS. IMIIERIAL

and .crops a.re inak.lng an excellent growth.
_._

80'0 egg st.aln. Prize winners. fe.00-l00; Corn Is all planted: some farmers are still
BllFF M'INo'RC� 'EGGS: REDUCED, $1.QO- ea.50-60: $1.25 setting" prep.. ld. J. H. Car- at work on' the kaflr. Prices at public sales

15. J. W� Epps, Pl'easa.nton. Ka·n. ney, Peabody. Kan.
are high. Wheat. $1.60'; corn, 90c; eggs, 22c;

IHJFF MINORCA EGGS,$T.OO; CHICKS U5 EGGS'S,PEOIA'L REDUCTION. ROS·E 'COM'B cream, 33c.-James McHIll.
,

_hundred. Cla,ude Ha'mllton, Gar.ntlt-t, ,Kan. Rhode Islands. dark even' red. long broad NortO'n_ We are having fine growing
·r;I:\GLE €OM'B WH1'1'E IiUN0RCAl EGGS. backs. bred for color; fifteen 90c; 100-$4.50. weather. with plenty of moisture. Corn
.
Free clrculall. G, .If. BrOWning, Union- Walter Baird,. Lake City. Kan.

planting Is finished, and oats and barley
�n, R;an. !LARGE; DAiRK RED, 'EVEN COLORED R. are headed. The first cutting of alfalta has
GIANT S'1'R'AlIN2 -HlTE' MINORC:A. EGOS',' C. Reds, High Class. Veterlnailan In- been) started. Potat'oes are doing fine. but
$6.... speoted" bl�d tested against whlte/dlanhea, ther-e has been some damage to ga.rdens

B
,.00 hund'IIed pllepald., E, 'Farnsworth,

[CUlled for laying. Eggs 45 for $10, paepald. from cut worms. Eggs, 23c; butterfat. 43c.
�ngame. Kan.

Stock now % price. Hllthland Farm, Hed- ,-Jesse J. Roe�er. I

GA�[BLE'g MAMlIlClrrH SINGLE' €olll'B rick,. Iowa., ',PIlIlUp_The weMher Is fine, except that
ChWhlte Mdno�cas, state certified. Eggs,

It ha.s been a little too cool for corn. and
E Icks, baby cockerelB. Mrs... C. Gamble,

_ ..,..,..._ there Is a.mple moisture In the subsoil. The
arletoD, Kan.. �. <. "' &.a..6.,"'_.a;&...,

ground works very well, and farmers are�������=�=�===����� I ACCREDITED CHICKS: REDUCED SUM- making rapid headwa,y with the listing.O..INGT0Jf8I mer prices. Sunnower strain of Martins ���flt ��fesm��!�gb:e;Ir;;':,llr�-:-i�' re�en�T;:STANDARI)1 BRED, HOGANlZE'b WlHITE
1 �'::�3�t�gr 'rr��te b.!kan:.:n:.es';x.t���fy tl�:; and stock has sold very wel1: It seemsI Orplng.tonll. IIlgp '6.0'0;-100': $>1.25-15 90% prices. Sunflower' Hatcilery, Boz 300', New-, ��:\a���r�� JJ�:: ��C�eb:����:r, ���� lo��:g"'lI11ty. €hlClts 'li8c e,}ch.. Postpaid delivery ,ton, Kan.

'U; hogs. Ul.-J. B. HIcks.
\luran-tead. Mr8. Lynn' Godley, Eakley, Colo.

WYANDorr__EI'I'. Blee--Th:e 'weather Is elne. There Is con--""----------"',""'-----.__ slderable variation In the condition ot
I WHITE WYANDOTTIIl"'-:EGGS. K�ELER. wheat-the late fields probably will mllkestr80ln. $5.00·100'•.Mrs. Otho St�ahl, White the best yields. AU",lfa: was damaged byCity, B;_an. : frost. PaRtures a�e In fine c·ondHlon. andWHI'l'E W'¥A-NDO'l'TE' EGGSl FROM BTA'11Jil' stock Is doing well. Early corn. Is up andcer.tlfled, prize 'w,lnnlil. stock, Martin cil- . growing fine. G.·rdens are In excellent conI rect: '6.00-1'00. Mrs. @. Richards, Beverly, ,dltloDl Wheat, U.47; butterfat, 80c; eggs.Kan. .

�1�iIO�.ens, 19�; hogs, U1.30.-Mrs. E. J.
PLYMOUTB BOUS-"'- ROok_There Is plenty ot mols�ure In the

'� .

'. ...... POULIlBY I'BODUCT8 WANTJIID son, 8ond' oats and ba�ley are dOing fine.
blUElOT' li'RO:M P:A:RKI'B. 85 YE·A!RS BRE'D- 'Y"'UR SU'RP"US p ...U., .....Y WA�NTE"""""""DB'" Corn Is doing well. and there Is a good
to. lay B d R k 100 .000 15 '" � '" .�'�....

.� stand. PasturES are supplying an abundance
12.00' 80 a�oo. 00 .B. , egg" •• ; -

"The Copes." Topeka, R;an. 'of feed. Two prospect all wells are be-
� ·$3.29. R. B. Snell, Colby, Xan.

PRSMIUM PRIC'ES PAID lI'O'R SELJIlCT' Ing drilled· here. Wheat. $1.68; corn, ,1.06;
F�RED ROeKB, BRADLEY BTRAtN. market. e.CB "and ,Poultry. Get. OUI! quo- eggs, 20c; butlerfat., 32c.-C. O. Tliomas.l'l5'o�"ll;"'w,n Winter I&y.... s. 100"'0.60'; 50· tatlons 'Dow. Premium Poultry Product. Bnob-The wheat crop Isn't dOing very
�e. R:���' �ostPa.jd� Mrs; J. B. Jon�s, Company. TOpeka. well. due to the Hessian �Iy. f,rosts. and the'l'1I0MPSO 'M·R. P0UIi.1l'RY RAISER: Y0U CAN DO recent dry weather. Corn Is mostly all
Lnrge N STRAliN .BAlJtRmo 1t0·CKS. better by 8hlpplng'your spl'lng. br.ollera dl- planted. ond ground Is being prepared forI.QO-h.60,. VIIl'O�Clu. and. farm raised. Bggs rect t.o us; also hens �and 'roosters. We a..e feed crops, Many public sales have been

("nlrnln' 60, U.llI. Kl'8. A. Q. .ausey, the <>I<Ieat-flrtn In Kamsas €It:y .peclalllzing held recently and everything' brought gOOd�T ,l1'li, Kan.
.

- I In live poultry. We pay market quotatIons prices. Wheat. $1.42; corn, U.08; hens, 300;
e

III J!.PCKS, SELECTED, OVER' 2'00 day of arrival delivered. liere, no commission eggs, 23c; butterfat, 83c.-WlIllam Crotinlro:;'1I: s�.ln hellB, again: mated to ina'les (lharred. COOPII loaned free, liy prepaid ez- ger.!'Olll f:: of exhibition. birds WJ.th recor'ds ·press. Write for coop" and weekly quotaUon Scott-The �ecent h�I"'Y �A'ns all over
'to$W pto 388. $6.15-10'0' delivered. H. C. Qard. E.tAibllshed 1910. KIrk Produce Com- Scott anQ adjoining counties have put the

en, eabed)l,.I1&1'" pany. Kansas €lIy, 'MIS8�1ll'I'. soil In exceU'eIj,t wndltlon for growing crops.
/,

PEERLESS QU'ALITY' B A B Y CHICKS;
pune bned', hlgliest qualrw, Whl,te, Buff

and Bl\own, netr·hollns, $10.0.0 per 'hundred;'Barred Rocks,. Reds and' Anconas,' ur.oo;white Wyandotltesl Butf' and White Cl�plngrona. $12.00. Prepaid, 100% live dell,ver¥>guaranteed. Johnsons� Hatchery, 109 Buch
.man ss., '1'opeka, ilCan.···
noss 'CHI'CKIf 8'c UP. W'HITE, BRO'WNand liuft I:.eghorfttl. Whlt�, Barred anI!
TIuff Rocks, White Wyandotte., ._Butt Wy·an·
.It'ttes, S. C •. and· R. C. Rbode �sland Reds,
'''nconas, R.'C, White Leghorns, Buff Orp·lngtonB. 1.00% U"e delivery _prepald'. Write
i or catalolr and priCeR. Ros" Hatcllery, Dept.
,' .. Junction City, Kan.
EABY CHI€KS l1'RC1I:M HIGH QIlTAM'l'Yclosely culled' Bred'·To·lc.ay farm rangeflocl,s. White Jl.egho�n8, :A.nconas, 10 cents.Harred Rocksl Single and Rose Comb Red"i 1 cents, 'White' Rocks, White Wya.ndottes.] 2 cents. POlltpald" live delivery. One-'fo.!1rth.ta sh wll'h order, lialll'llce before shipment.\leM'utel' Hatclier-y,. Olage elty, Kan.
SUNFLOWER CHICKS. 30'0 EGG .-t-N E
White Leghorns 10c; Reds. Barred Rocks,White Roeka, White iWl'a'ndottes, 11c. All

rrom 1925 state accredited flocks. Others;·heaper. ,MI pure b.ed fine 'quallty chicks.
ree circular. We 8peclallze en- tlte bestinlslness breeds. Or-cler dl'rect today. Sun

flower Farms. Bllonson, Ean.

�_ '. PL'DIOtJ'l!J( BOCKS
ACCR'EDITlllD €HICKS: RBDUCmD. BUM

.

Or
mer prices. Ringlet Bmed Bocka of theliOlelbrated Sunflower 8traln. Send for freeIlo�' aR6nd lill\' prIces, Sunflower "Hatchery,. 0, Ne1fJton, Ran. '

.

•

The wheat oren bad been damaged 11Ightly'up to that time by winds and a lack ,1moisture. €orn planting Is about finished.-T: F. Carson.
8edll'Wlck-Corn Is being cultivated fo�the second time. The crop made a stowgrowth the first of the month, but It Is do-,Ing better now. Oats Is about aU In th ehead, Livestock I. doing well; there Is n nexcellent demand for &,ood dairy cows. Potato bugs have done some damage r to till.crop.-:-W. J. Roof.
Wallhlngton - There has been plenty otrain· recently, which· Is fine for the pastures and small grains. Gardens are growIng well. Some corn has Iieen replante(lbecause of cut worms. Wheat, $1.30; corn,$1: butterfat, 34c; eggs. 23c.-RaJph .B. Cole,Wilson-There has been some Hessian fh'damage here, nnd a tew of the early. SOWilwheat fields have been plowed up. Cor.n.and oats are making an excellent growth.Livestock Is dOing very well on paature:Karlr, U.10; bran, $1.55; flour, $2.85; egge,21c.-A. E. Burgess.

Fitch Will Judge
,

J..B, Fitch,. head of the' dalrv department, "I{ansas State AgrlcuituralCollege, will judge Ayrshires at theDairy Cattle Copgress, Waterloo, lUI.,September 28 -fo October 4. Otherjudges recently announced are John L.Smith, Spokane, Wash., Holsteins;W. W. Yapp, University uf Illinois,Jerseys; L. S. Wilson, St. Paul, Minu.,Guernseys; H. H. Klldee, lo�a I:La teCollege, Brown SWiss.
The premium list of 1925, which 1.'\ready for distribution and can bi! h:lctby add'resslng the secretary of the

congress at \Vaterloo, contains a totnlcash offering of more thaD. $19,000 illthe cattle department. Premiums have.been increased in those group classe�which require the animals shown to b.�
,

'bred by the exhibitor. Special emph,l,.sis has been placed on the !>reeuer's'young herd and get of sire classes;'"Ten cash premiums are offered in each'
.

of the 23 classifications.

Royw' Carlot Prizes
PrizeB for carlot cattle entries a.t theAmerican Royal Live 'Stock Show, Ka'llsas Ciiity, November 14 to 21, will totalmore than $5,000. In addition to the .regular classifications for short and I

grain feds and feeder cattle, the W. S.Dickey Clay' Manufacturing Companyis' offering $500 to be awarded amongthe first three loads of short feds andthe first five loads of grain feds, oncondition that yearlings or older c�de have received 25 pounds of silageand calves 15 pounds a bead a day'for at least 60 days dUl'lng the yea",.The .Aberdeen Angus Breeders' Associa'tlon is offering prizes totaling$100 for the three best loads of calvesdropped in Kansas during 1924 or1925 and shown by a' Kansas exhibitor. Full detalls on. tho-prlEes offered
may be had by addDessln�he Secr!.'.tary, American' Royal Live StockShow, Kansas CIty, Mo.

Looking for Trouble
€l. L. McFadden" Lyon county farmagent, has embarked on a troubl,)hunting expedition. In a' letter to thefarm bureau membership he explainedthat while most ot! his work is donewith groups thru demonstr8ltlons. community :meetings, livestock and .arlU

.

tours. many farmers have IndIvidualproblems that cannot be solved in this
way.
He' hlis invited members to thinkup all the questions that trouble fhent .

and have them ready to serve. Hepla·ns to visit every member of the bu·.'reau in_the county. His first cam:.;palgn was In the vicinity of 6lpe and�Madison. "

21 Million Dead L�tters
,

.

Twenty-one mlUion letters and 800,·:000 parcels_went to the Dead Letter.Of£lce last year. These contained $55,-000 in cash, $12;000 in sta'mps and 3mllUon dollars In checks, dra,fts a'nd:
money orders. About 100,000 letters a
year are placed In the mans In per·fectly blank envelopes. Uncle Samcollects about $92.'()()() a year on thereturn of mail sent to the Dea'd Let·ter Office. .

It costs the Gov.ernment, also, $1.·740,000 a year to look np addresses onmisdirected mall. and about 200' mH·non letters a year are gIven th'ls service. This costs $500 a day in onecity alone.

At Garden City June 8
The Kansas Association of RealEstate Bonr(l� will meet June Rand 9in Garden' City. / .
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RATE
Stllte Board'of Agriculture; I.'F. Jar- poultry ho�se 'of BOO-bird capacUy. It
roll, ngr.lcultural director for .the Santa Is of semi-monitor, open ·front ·type.Fe: C. W. I..ane, assistant to Jarrell; Tbe dropping bOard IS 2 feet 'from the
I,. ·E. can, W. E. Grhnetl"R. I. Tbroc�- hnck.wall, wblcb gives room for a row
morton, E. A. Stockdyke, H. Umberg- of nests under eqch. side of the plat·
er, H. R. Sumner, G. A. Dean, L. E. form .. ··Tbe feed hopper Is 'placed In the
Melchers nnd D. R. Porter, of tbe col- . 'center or. the house so cblckens COil
legl1: Mr. and Mrs. ,\roody Hockaday get to both sides. Tblll' makes a 12·
of Wlcblta and Miss ¥ada Watson, foot double bopper', equivalent to one
Knnsas Wbeat Girl. 24 feet long attached to tbe wall.
Tbe "tratn will carry tbree cars of '

exhlults, a lecture car and motion ple- A Cblcago girl says she will marl'Y
ture equlpment, t.h� man wbo pays her. fatbE-.ts debts.

b.ut appllcants bad better fln4 out wh"
made the d'lilts.

N
Is.te
rnm

lhct

The Real Estate
Market Page

LFor Real EMllile A,h·ertl.lna
on Thl. Pqe

60., a line per Issue C8
.

There "re G other (JallP"r l'ubUcntlonw that reach over 1.801,OGO lamille. whleh
I..... "IMO wldr.ly """d for "".1 ,,"hlta "dv�rtl"lnc. Writ.. for MPeclal Re.1 EMt.t..
","'ert.l.lnc r"t"" Oil Ih ..." 1'''I... r •• 81.L..,,,,1 dIMc.."nt ."'"n wh .... uacd I .. eomblnatloa.
,

C
did
,0

Kanora Is unrelated to Kan-red and
KaBota In any.tblJig except nome and
habltat. But tbe slmllnrlty In name'
o� the tbree Kansns l'arletles of:pl!1nts:
Is no accident. All were developed
nnd named by the Kansas Experiment
Station. They are distinctly Kan'l!as
products, and aee especially adaptedUIPRO\'1i:D Colora.lo ranches $3 to n acre. to Knnsas conditions. Other suffixesto cl080 estute, I!i. Oro"'O. norenee. Colo.
to be ottocbed to the first syllable of
tbe stnte name awa·lt the plensnre of
Kunso's plant breeders, for tbe tribe
of better Kansos plants Js almost cer-
tnln to Increase., (l,Aorrr..

.

Kanrerl, the wheot wblcb outyields .VERY FANCY, AND 'OLD-BSTAIJ�ISHEDother bard winter vorletles f ...om 3 to ]. herd of .J.!,r.y. c.ttl. br.d .••peclally for
5 busbels an n�e, 'Is a descl!ildant of' �t�V�a::°:t'c:,�:nOfo��IC:.r�'L�IJ�n:�IC::�r,'�a strllin of Crimean wheat from wblch world'. r.cord for h••Vl productIon of Jer·
selections were made 20 yeors ago. It ·�':ftte:.n�� n:"'::�l;.��: O:nfb. c:�,:' f:en,11was .. flrst grown on Kansas farms lil No. 1 J.r••" cow. will .produc. a'larger1914." Since 1918 It bas been widely cream eb..ck than cow•.of .nl' otb.r breed.
dls.tr-Ibuted ,th.ru09t Kansos and other For, ..I. now; youn•• pur.brei1,J.r••y cows

of tb. 'ld...1 d.lr, t"PR, 80me br.d. to fr••henparts Qf the bard wheat ,'belt '.as well Vel')' .oon .nd. oth.r•• Icin� I.t.r, "10 .ach.
as In foreign countries. -Kanred ,lJnd �::::.':.��lr.r:.�1u��!P,: �-:I'b;r��fg�{Its sturdy cousins, '.l1urkeY and Kbar� Satl.f.ctlOll.....r.nt••d or'mon.y baCk. Fred
kof, resisted _.winter killing tbls year Ch�ndl ..r, Rt. 1, Ch.rlton, IOWa. (DIrect
wben otber varieties succumbed.' abo"", ,K.n.a. City·) ...

Kanota, the oat member of tbe Kan- REGtBTBRJDD'OUBRNSBY BULLS; CALVES
sas trlo, Is 'a strain of' tb-e' Ful"'bu'm .

to .rvlceabl...... »rl•• 1I:lnnln� .Ire an,1
.. A. R. dam.. Price. r.aeon.bl•. _Jingdah','a·rlety. It has averaged from' to''I,l GueMl.,ey �a,r·m, OU._" KMl.• <".!

bushels an acre greater'yleld tban iRed
Texas, Its closest rival. _Its otber fte- G�:�ft�:�S�rrc,:!"Lr��::'.;K�J.:f!'��i
lilra��e. ,q!lalltles arll'· �arlf

.

maturity, 'g::��.8J'Ji:;'�":' Ov.rl.nd P.rk,' John"on
blgh test Weight, apd ,smut reslstapce.'1 .

y. _.',:' . _ .

Kan'Ota Is maintaining Its good repu-· FOR PRAiCTICALL'Ii J!.lJJ'B BRBD HOL.
tatlon In experimental 'tests and on mr.�!�a,°r:..'ll:,n�;���C&��'::ri'i.farms In Kansas, .Mlssourl,,'Nebra)�a, w.t,.r. WI.. :' "

- '-.-'<_. "
.

Oklaboma, Illlnols, Indiana and (;)all- -PR·ACTioAIA.Y-PURlII' oUIIRN8B'f; HEIF:fortda. .',.", . ei'II.,1 •••ka old, flO.'. .Jell, .!!Ipped c.TJLU)B.. :nJa=*If,!l:-�tl�l�o...u' K.anora. until 'recently' ,a sOrt of-ln- 0W'I,.'cDo'·iI1.lnw•.rlt•."f--",..r.uU••r. W.uw.tos",I. U.t free. ..._, -

stltutlonallzed waif' bearing the un- _,
"

..FOR SALE OR TRADE. sood Improved'I'romotlc title "KanSRS 9B" 'Is .. , hl'g'h H0L8TBIN OR GUBRNBBY DAIRY 'HEIF·South lIo. farm. J. H. Haeon, RoeIlpQrt, 1I_!to _ .
,. ..... ,era J mO.nth. old, ·n••rly pure bred. Writ.yielding wilt reslsto.nt tometo. It .bas for Inform.tlon; ,r.PO.. Son• .wblt.w.ter.DlMEDL-\TE po••e.slon. Hlghl, Improved BAROAINII-Eut,Kan,.. Weat Mo. Jl'a�m_ 'produced 5.62' potmds' of fr,"lt 'a' p'la'nt, w,�.. , ..

'

''',.,'. . ,� •.400 A. farm. Two seta Improvement •. Sar- Sale or exch Sew U LIIntl Vo (fa netl Ke. ,..
, -

sa'll! price. lIl_fleld Broth!", Ottawa. ERn.'
.' �e .,!, y,early, almost balf a .. pool1d greater RBGIS'1'BRBD 'J'BRSBTSI HBRD B U I. L.TBADE-8ELL 136 acre. Me.. County C.olo- yield than' tts. nearest competitor," yeu:lln., Ibull••. aom. 'CO"II;,' Prlee4 rlghl.rado. good I.nd .. sood water. Rom".ls..e.er I..oulslana Red.

. Arthur V�4.IoII·p•. StOCkto�. :,t.n..bargain. P. A. Shadow. lI__Inden. Lo••Ia_.' -

Recently. KaQ_B8'S ExperJment Sta- �R TRJI:VIlay BBST· ·"IIOL8TBIN ORFOUR Apartment clo.e to St.t. house. f3.2f0 non, wOllkers began bree.ding for, tbe Orm11••rnW..h"l·t.WC&.'tv.RI!.r•. _"I.1.t., ,8.pro".�I,n. Oakyearly Income. Want Farm. Viroonian Loan'
... .... �• BeallI', (Jo., litO Kiln•• Ave•• To.,.ka,

,

Ka. production of an .early matulling :v ..�- .,' -

-

.

.

DIPBO:ntD 110 .cr. F.rm. n...r Ottaw.. lety of bard rell wlntttr wbeat-an Im- R�?'::�:'�,�� d<:�!R::C�:-dil!1J"h��4.F:e�:�Will consld.r merch.ndl.e. ' . , provement over Kanred. For. Kansas, Johan.en, -Rlns.ted, I., . � ,'. ,lIIanan..ld�... otta_, KaD_" ,altbo It does gro" the: best �h!la� 1n RBGIs';BR'BD ilmRsE�' Bu.�L,.·eA;LvEs $�5CLEAR ARKANSA8' land. near Morrlllt/In the w6rlrl and 'mucb ·Impro,.ed va·rie- to teo. '8t.te. ase wanted. 11'. Scbermnn.to trad.. for equity In good f.rm Eastern t1fs-of otber farm crops, hopes -to 8t1r, Rt. ,7. Top.ka;-'K.n. . . .,

�="'ld".C!���':.":: f�:;: =��ul�a.�.. pass;'her ow�· rftcord. �'_
.

.

: BEFORB ORDERING aiJBRNBBYC'ALYI':SBalldlDt. ICaD... VitI',. 110; .

�
.

.

.

. ,.
.". .r.

. ,trom anywher.e. write L. �BhJpw.y. White·

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�� ...B ill Wants' 'Em to 'WoFk wa ter. '!Iiconllln." -, :: �,"
-.

.

-:_ ,__ -' RBEI POLLJlll), BULIA!I. !AND liBI1I'ERS,
Secretary Jh.rdlne -bas exploded tbe Mo�rrlioa,,,, Soni_�bll!lp.bar., X.n.,

anclent- ·tbeory tbat' llvery . vacancy 'C:9NT:A:aIGU'8 ABORTIO� � PRBVJ!lNTIONwblcb occurs outomatlcaUy calls foro. and ,cur. pO!lltlv.17 '�ar.nt.ed. W�it.
an 'nppolntment o.f some&n@, else In. for ,told�r. ,Sunn,.ld. J!'.rma. B.ucktall. Ncb.
tbe federal service. '.l1be secretary says, ",., ' '. ROO'8,'�.'"If .It becomes desirable 'fo subinlt a

1'��_� """""..... ��_dArecommendation ;ltor an .Increase In -8POT'f.E'D POL:.um: BOARS, BRED GILTS,
force 1n order to 'conduct new work w••,Dlln. ·pl••. W'm. Hitn, l'arlln'aton. K•.

'Vheat Train in july I'wblcb bas been d!lly..·-aut}!!)rlzed, 8uch
recommendation

-

must sliow. 'clea,rly I"��..-.....�....__0_0....A:_T_8_<_......,........."..,..,,,
A demonstratl-on-\-roln will be ope'r- tbat the oddltlon' Is abiJol,uteiy neCcs- FOR �ALE'; .,1 RBOIS!1'ERJim 8:A. A-NE'N

sory and give the, spe�lflc' reasonll bucka.ndU Milke... · Foiprlile. and breod'ated by tbe Santa Fe Railway, Kansas wblcb mnke it -so. It will not 'be pos-
Ins wrIte ,W. E. WeBootto' P�lIl1p.�urg. Kan.�tate Agricultural College and llie. sible to give qpproval to' reCQlnmenda:Soutbwestern Wbeat Impro�ement As-· tions fbI' new apI)olntments; el.tbe� bysoclatlon durln!;.tbe last lMlrt of July. additions to tbe,force or to. flll vacanTbe special will empbasl�e wbeot Im- h I I I I dlprovement, bet..ter quality and "bette,r' cles, ex�ept were _t -. s clear y . � J!. .

-

cated tliat· careful consideration· Dasyields and diversified production. been. given' to, the__posslblllty of· reno:M_ost of the stops will be made at I' dl I 1 Ittcounty seat towns, wbere county meet� d�r ng a,\ ael t 9�a appo n. men un-

Ings, picnics and barbecues are b'elng necessary.,
: ,

'
.

.

_.

planned by farm bureaus and business '
- • ''-

organizations. Tbe train wUl be' one Now They Raise Chickens
of tbe fE-atures on the program In eacb
county.' Wben August Sbeetz a�d Leslie
Stops bave been scheduled between Wood were' boys, which basn't been ·80

July 20 and August 1 Inclusive, at long ago, they 'went. swimming and
Atillene, Mlnneawlls, Concordia, Os-' flsblng; jiJ.gged bUipblebees and f0!:lglitCANADA .

borne, Lincoln, Salina, �cPhelison, hornets, caught tadpoles Ifnd chased
Geneseo, Holyrood, Galatia, Little rabbits 'together.

��'J. :t;�u=�!' t�:L�!Ao�!t Rlyer; Lyons, Great Bend, Rush Cen- Now they are In th� poultry b�slness
...ern Rallw.y ofte...xceptloa.1 oppor- ter, Ness City, Dighton, Scott City, together, Leslie oli the old 'home farm, "tunlt)' to pro.pectlv.. ...Uler.. These arau Garden City, Clmorron, Dodge City, 2 miles nortb and .A:ugust a llttle way'��IIa�ru!1ir�!n�:lo:Jx��,:�d ��!� Kinsley, Montezuma, 'Satanta, Hugo- east of Rlcbland. Tbey cO-operate In
failure. nDknown. Onl" • amall porllon of ton, Elkhart, Ulys8el!, ManteJ', Jobn- .advertlslng' tbelr flocks .nd In dellv·B1I1tJab Columbia I. nlt.bl. Jar farmln.

son, Lamed, Qt••Jobn, Stafford, Hutch- erlng the egga to' market. T-,w sel,lp,"-.. BO _ .te.d, m.rk.t Ia .t all "l. "'.,....,
tImea uaaretL' School. In th.... dl.trlcta ·Inson, Goddard, Kingman. Pratt, .Ash- eggs to a batcbery In Topeka and take
ar....bllabed b" tb. D..p.rtm..nt of Bdu- land, Col d wa t e r, Medicine LQdge, turns In deUvery. AcCordlng'·to Leslie'seaUOD Wher. tiler. Ia _ mlDlmum of t..n

I h h Id him -78ebJldren of achool ..... Tr.uportatlou·OD Kiowa, Anthony, Harper and 'Well ng- records' �he atc ery pa •

r:,. line Ia a1Y.n .t b.lf r.te. to lutead- ton. more for his eggs IIlst year thatt he,
.11."-;!.....8er:r!r� :::n f�:'ra .:00op.�� The tentatlve personnel of the train could have received at local markets.
hll hd_.t1oa OD .ppllcalloD to .. J. bicludes H. M. Bainer of the South- His bird. returned '2.86. above feed...... DeW. us.'...... OnM ....tara western Wb@at Improvement Assocla- coat ..

•. ,

�.", 9"__,- .rU .... c.._.....
tlon, J. C•.Mohle�, Bllf:retary of the L8!1t fall he completed � holloW: 'tUe

_._-------_._--

REAL ESTATE
OWN A FARM In allnne.ota. D.kota. lIon-
tana. Idaho. W••hlneton or Orogon. Crop

p&3'ment or eaar tern'R, Free literature;
mentlon state, n. lV. B"erl't III Nurthern
r.t'.,I" By •• St. Paul. lIllanHom.

JIOME8EEKER EXCURSION8 to 1IIlnnesota.
North Dakota and Montnna every Tuesday.

one (nro plu8 $2.'00 for the round' trip. '1'0
Idaho. 'Vllshlngton und Oregon, firMt und
thltd Tue.days of euch month. Write tor
filII inforl1llltlcn ..nd froo book. describIng
gooll tllrnltng opportunltl.,.. E. V. 1�.7.
))Ilpt. 0 .. Orcat Northern Rallwa)', 8t. PiftJI,
Mlnnr.ola.

Beautiful FarmHomeAnd
40 Acres Equipped lor $2500
Seollrlly nnd ca.y Ih'lng YOllra tor the

taking here; recent nuprovementa CO IJ t
$:!OOo; Kl,lendtd s-room white house, de-

:��h \��.Iel sl���I� rre'I\l:oa,����:�lw��:::'�.Y :.II'�::
renee,1 pnsture, "nrlety tasty trllil. good
barn. "moko and pO'ultry hOIl8e.; mile vil
lage o\'Or Impro"cd road. BIg bnrM'Rln only
• t600. ,fine young ten,n, cows, poultry, 111�cplner)?, toolll thrown In. Part cash. Don t
mla. It. Detail" pg. 162 n�w 198 pg. Cata
lOll Faflll Burgntn. thruout 24 etates. Free.
8l ut .'arm Agt'nc)·. 8310P New York 1.1f..
BI Kan_ City. 110.

KANSAS
8.... on crop pa,m ..nt pl.n. P." " crop_fl'
.cre. Fine crop•. El7. Gardea (llv, Kan.

3tO ACRE8. Z mllea of Emlnence� Kan .. moat·
Iy In cultivation. Price UO per acre. E. E.

Foley. an Unlun Nat'l. IIIde., Wichita, K_.

100 A. alfalfa. dairy farm on paved road. Im-
·provementa mo.lern. 4 mt. Lawrenc.. 116.500.
E.ay term•. "GIlford In,'. Co., Lawre_, K••

JACKSON (JO .• 3%0 A. owne.l by non·reBI
.

denIO. Price 146 per A. TermB. A.k for
particular•. M.",,"eld Va., To,p..ka, Kiln.

_, BOOM nOU8B, 1 blk Catholic church .nd
.•chool. 3 blks. Main St .. 4 Iota. barn, Prlc.

'%.108. S. Weleenberaer. 8en_. Kanaa•.

I.. ACRIIII. 3 miles town. 8 room hou ....
sood barn and outbulldlnga. on good ro.d,

Barealn at_UO per acre.
. T. B. Oodaey. Eaporla, lCa'n...

NOBTON, Decatur. Graham and SherIdan
County land a apeclalty.. AllO Weltern

Kansaa and Eastern Colorado land barsalll.'
�_rd AUen & Co.. Lenora. Ka..

CRor PAYJIIENTS-I ....ant • few reliable
farmer. to work my Kan....a .nd Colorado

laad, Ha,'e 8.000 acrea In the WHEAT and
CORX belt-1500 ac..,s under cultlvatlon
more to be broke tbl. spring. Will RENT
or SELL. few farm. oa part CROP PAY
MBNTS. WrIte C. E. Mltehem (Owner).
Han.r., mlnola.

$25.00 PER ACRE
FIne wbeat Farm In Oral" Co .• Kan .• 2%

Mectlo.... all good land. Sections 8. fI and
W,,", T-%�-30, """en miles N. E. Pierceville.
12 miles east Garden City, 300 acrea In
wh.eat. 400 for corn (every oth.er row to be
ready for wheat.) Granary. well and fences;
:I mil".. to pavemeat. No trade but will
carr)' back part of purchaae prIce. Prefer
to ""II In a body' but mIght ..II aectlon or
more. Addr"... Owner. Fred V. YOUD.. 1t8
1<1. St. FllaDcla, Wlehlta, K_D.

CALIFORNIA
F..lIER WA.1tfTED--Indu.trlou••nd .m-
bitlou.. who can alock .nd eqaJp .t.... -

approved ..-acre arf.lfa and dat.,. f.rm
n..ar Freano. Can parcb..e on 20-year time.
B.r. opportanlt,. R_ ,,_. UU
...........11_ Blq., �. DIlDO... .

FORTm"E8 made In California b, In,'eatlng.
In "",all .creage near taat growing clllea.

If you can pa" 1%5 down and _ve 110 .,.r
month. Send for free folder. telling about
"mall Ira.cta cloae In to Sacramento. State
Capitol, fastest grOwing cIty In CalifornIa.
Agents wanted. E,'er)'thlng In F.rm Lan.....
Gee- X. F11!111lna, IN .J. St. Sacramento. VaL

"
,I'
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WANTED-Le. Count", Arkan.u want. In-
duatrloua whit. farmers to bu)' or rent

good farm landw left Idle by Nesroee m'ovlne
North. Prlcea cheap. payment. easy. Good
rOl'tlB. churche. and ochool8. W.It ..
Lee Count, Fann Bu.....a, lI!I;.rllUlna. A�:

Livest6ck. ClaSsified
,.
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FLORIDA
WANTFlIl-Vlorlrla LAnd In any II.e tracts
for cuah or trade. Pl{'nle stale pl'lce and

legal r1<scrlptlon III allowerlns thl. ad. Box
'118, Salina, KIUI.
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bred
sell

Ml880UBI
POULTRY lAND " down ,1 mont'lll" bU".

40 .cre. SoutberD 110. Prlc. UOO. B.nd
for lI.t. B01l ft.", Klrkw_' .0. All

Ion

ierE'(
of MI
;t15 II

FRBB-Truth about the O••rk. of Soutll
Mlaaourl and Fllct. and ,.Flgure. on ·Farm..
Darnell Land Compa!l7' Vabool••0.

Th
breec
hogs,
to rf
be!t
Jy he
bred,

no A.. 80 A. cult .• , 10 A. bottom. 8 room
houae. large barn. aprJng; I mi. Av.. flO

per .cre. T..rm•. JenklDe • F..nt. A......0.
POOBMA"'SCllAN(JE-U down. n monthly
buy· forty .cres .raln. fruit, poultry I.nd.

some timber. near town. 'price UOO. Other
bar••·ln.. SOl< aa-o, C.rtb.....�.

Ez,
breed
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MONTANA
11.110 AN, AVRE UP; Oood 'lion-Irrigated
f.nna, rich ·8011. Ne.r r..nowned Gatl ....ln

V.lIey. An oppol'tunlty. You can't loa•.
BeoeI....r Cluke, Man.haltaD. )Ion..... A,
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BEA80NABLY prlc.d farm.· waat.d ·trom
OWn"rs. Deacrlbe Imp. water, cropa. and_,lv.ebeat cuh price, E._cno.. North Topeka, Kan:
8BLL . YOUR PBOPEBTY QtJlVRLY
tor. Cash. no matter wher.. loc.ted. p.r

tlculars free. Real Eet'at. S....._n Co..
au Bro_1I, LIDeo.... Ne....� .....
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knnwn
White.
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ADVI!lRTlSING IN ". KAN S A S
F.AUER ,SELLS' PODLED

'. � SHORTHORNS '

.�-"!.;:.
Kansas Farmer:: we'star'ted 0\11'

ad'vert184!menf In ,Ka:�sas Fal'mel'
last De�mller and since' ;fan. first
or this year bave sold over $3000.00
wortb of cattle. Our record's sboW
,that we haVe Sold thirty head tbat
averaged ope year 1n age a't all

average price 'of $108:00 per :ttead.
Since January Ilrst we haye started.

six new herds. It 'Is our al� to liS'
slst 10UJJg breeders In. stalltlng iJ�
making up young Jlerds of, propel
blood lines. Many of. the. cattie
sold have. been delh:ered . .,y, truck
at a low cost to the purchaser. Wu
do not' cater to tbe show ring but
breed them for breedln,-pgrposes.
We have sold 800 head of regi�'
tered cattle since 'aD; 1, 1922 allelwe still have over ODe Ilundree
left. \Contlpue our acive�tlaement.
�J. O. Banbul'J'tI: SODI, Ptatt, Kiln.
'Breeders of Polled Bliorthorns,
May �'. 1�3. ,



J. F. Morton & Sono, Rooks county breed-
• ers of Poland Chinas have 60 sp.lng pigsNorman Gr08s, RU88ell, Kan., has 80 reg. sired by _Flashlight Leader by Flashlight.i"tHed Angus bre.edlnc cows and the Gross. They are good and the Morton ,"rm of 160ranch of 1800 acres Is look Inc IIrosperouB :f�:s ��!��I:�ocr:��. onT�he� S���h ��t !�r:these da)'8. 'whether they will hold a. boar and gilt sale. .

---

..... this fall or not but will etther oell then orE. 'M. PhilUps .. Sona, Beverly, Kan.. hold a bred- sow sale next winter,are breeders of' Sho�thorn cattle who may
,

huld a ... Ie this faU, The:r have about 60 T._ B. Canaga, Selden, Kan., and E. W.r"gl"tered Shorthorn., Canqa, Oberlin, Kan., father and Bon, are
Dauber Bro•. , Bunker Hili, Kan., 'breed r.ar:::�s ��e!�e :"���':J� <;'�lnth:l�slt'aer�s T!";Jregi,tered Percheron.. Hereford cattle, and own herd boars jointly and hol'd their pub·nuroc hog.. Their farms are on the Saline 110 sales together, each topping hla herd to-tver In Ru ••�11 oounty, make up the offering. T. B. Canaga Is aveteran breeder of Poland �Ina. alld aev-Gco. Wharton, Allenda. Kan .. has about 60 eral yeara ago bred them In' Nebraska, nearI'oloa.d Cll'lna .prlng .plca and they'are com- McCook.

i"g along fine, Hil ma,.· hold a boar and�ift sale along about th'- la.t of October or Ray Gould, Rexford, Kan., Is a breederthe flr.t of Novemb!lr., . of Cbester White hogs that, Is gOing to, ':»: --- '

make the fair. 'this fall with a show herd."oody ..... rowl. Barnard, Kan., are {Du. ,He wllJ' exhibit at Norton, Belleville,roc breeders who have claimed a faU sale Topeka, Hutchinson and Oklahoma. Blue.date, .Oct., 15 for boan and gilts and a
gra.s Model and Bluegrass OLK.. are twohred sow sale date, reb. , 'when they wlll great sire. ,In the 'herd and the aow herdse II .bred, .sow.. and .lIts.

_ '1. D'ne of the ..trong herd. of the breed. HeAllen" D. Currie ....;s;;:;d:Shlrley, both Nor.' �1II0 's:lI& boars and Slit.. 'at his farm,
ton county farmsrs and breeders of regl.. ·act be •

;:f':grl��e�\�� :�!� r:::·tt�;e d�o��i '1:"::: :1. O. Hixon, wbo own. a big 2800 acre", large number. a. In former years. farm, adjoining Wakeeney, Kan.. sayswheat farOOnll and 'the IIv••took bUBlneuTbe Morton Stoc�rm., Obe�lln, Kan" go good together.' He has 1000 acres Inbreed Shorthorn cattle and Cheater White cultivation, of which about 700 acre. thl.hogs. There are about 200 piS&; all eligible year Is In wheat that I. loo.klng good. Heto registry on each farm and they are the ha. a nice 'herd of regl.tered Sborthorn�··�01�f1{ �:::,:::r :.rJ'::i�.-r::.y f!'i�lIa�:e� �n�e.;, "i��t It�a���eda t��:d�a!Jl�enIfo�:�;brod· aow sale next w-lnt.r.
.

crop of Polled calveL He ha. aoo steer., .' _;_"__ , ,,- . On vass.Ezra l!.. Wolf, QUinter. Kan.. I. a-- younc < '

breeder of Shorthorns, 'that �sem. .to be The Woodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.. I.more Intereated In the qua!lty of hi! cattle one of the largest Duroc breedlnll farm. Inthau In the number. Anyway 'he clean. t!_\!l atate and recently they boucht from Edup Ilt the Quinter IIv.e.tock show every .Kern. Stanton. Neb., Golden- Sensation, theInll. His 'Pom.on brH bUll' waa flrat and 1Ua junior world'• .champion boar 'and thejunl�r champion there last fall. .

aenlor yearllnc world'. ebamplon In 1924. I,
/ have just received a letter. trom Orov.er Kin.,ton�' !,;j�nf>:r::n�:al:���:nwt�e ��; ::"';1:e �y:h�w!,g:��'!.:'"!e�t;�'fltt�:r�lr!�"bout 76 aprlng pig.' that are doing fine; by Oolden Benotlon they won'·t all beat thle'rhelr '�Pralrle Doc" vall.y fal'm on the year." They al.o have 60 pigs .Ired by· Stilt'sRock lala.nd· highway and joining the IItti. Ty,J1t1 and over 200 aprlng pigs In all.town of Calvert Is a model farm and. nlce-

{
,Iy .qulpPlld for the .tock.bu.lne.....__ Sherwood 'Broa.. Concordia" Kan.. are

R. W. Dole, Alin;;;;:-ican.. 18 well known
breede.. of Iluroc. that are makl"g a real

because of hi. 'herd of Scotch ,Shorthorna :��f:;s ;'�JI th:lt;edbu:�nec�er�:e{.",r:f��de\�?nd his annual October .alea. ·HI. sille .thl. Pathfinder. Paramount. and Lucky Strikelull wlll 'be .around the last of actobt1r and 2nd. This spring they bought a sow bred tohe haa a wonde�ful crop of calve. thla aprlng Super Col. ,and there were·.nlne fine pigs In• Ired by hla, herd bul!, Oalnford Conqueror the Utter, four boars and flve silt.. They"" �utBtandlng son' 01 Gatnford 'ChampIOn. expect to hold a bred sOw- Bale next winter,likely along the fore part of Karch. Theywill .how at the Bi!lIevllle_talr and may cetto �me other fali's with' their hogs. _

Tudor J. Charles. Republic. Kan., has anice herd o� Registered Ayrshire cattie,about 40 or 50 Iiead""ln all. He will be reomembered by those who were Interested In·the Poland China buslneslf about 16 or 18yeara ago as a breeder and later a breederof Shorthorn cattle. He has four sons. nowyoung men and two ,of them are newspapermen. one holding do"'n a pOSition as aw�1 tel' on the Kansas City Journal·Post andanother Is ed Itor of a paper In Bellevllre,Kan. The two younger !,onB are on the far�.
ebBS. :A. Tilley. Frankfort. ·Kan., will sella draft of Register of Merit Jersey cow. andtheir descendants In the sale pavilion atBluB Rapids, Kan .. Wednesday; June 10. Thehigh quality of the offering makes this oneof the outstanding dairy. ca.ttle salea of--recent years In Kansas. Mr. Tilley's Sophie'sTormentor Jerseys are well known amongthe Jersey cattle fraternity In the west andthere should be a ,good attendance n·t thissale. B .• C. Settles will manage the oaleand Jas. T. McCulloch of Clay ,Center,Kan., ,will be the auc.tloneer.

KClrnsas for 'May 30, 1'925:

I

LIVESTOCK NEWS
a, J; w. ;roh_a

Capper F� Pr•••• TClPeka; K...

ella; BradHkey, PorUM. Kan .• hUH q. Hple�
.Iid crop of CheHter White �pl'lng pip. Not
:-1} many 88 usual but very choice.

W. ·C. Smith, PhllllpHb'!rg. Kan., has ncar
.v 500 Herefurd. and expect" to sell about
I;"I( ,of them at auction In November.

]3olen BrOil .• Downs, Kan., have about 60
nurue .prlng pig. .and a nice lot of fall
cilLH, Th'ey may make a bred BOW sale nextwinter.' � •.

R. It. Freemyer,' Selden, Kan., Is a youngbreeder of Spotted Poland Chinas with amighty good herd. He la coming to the'fopeka and HutchlnBon fair. alid 'will "be."' .Belle,'I11". He ha. about 75 spring pig.sired by fou'r good boars.' HI. spring pig.He about the best we saw on that trip.
Lutes & bally, .�, col� .. are breedH. of Angus cattle, who usually supplyEa.lern Colorado at last with lots of goodhu II. from tbelr herd- of regl.tered Angus.They report that there I. going to be quitea -hortage of good bulls thl. se.ason. a con<1l.tlon which Is becoming more certain eachdar. '.

,Johnson Workman, Russell, Kan., has�20 registered AnguB breeding cows and a�reat crop of calyes. Johna"n Workmanwas !he promoter. of the now active Kan·>,,:. Angus' Association and was Its secre·tary until the last .meetlnK· when at hisUrgent reque.lt they named a n�w 8ecre�ta I'Y for this year.
L:rnnh Brol!l.,' Jamestown, Xan'l are breed<;1'. of Spotted Poland Chinas and haye about

"
,.1, .p.lng pigs of Bplendld size and' quality

, �hd 15 or 20 last fall 'gllts of re ....1 merit." e)' are' breeding these fall glJlts andthere 18 some taJ.k of a l!i"ed gilt aale In, Angust that a number of'tireeders up thatWay "'ould conSign to.
"

.

ehas. Boo.z, Portis, Kan., who Is a well�\�hnwn breeder and exhibitor of Chester.Ite hogs. ha. two full brothers to Col.Rnlnhow farrowed laat September that arerertnlnly good. They would be good pros·T'eets In any show. It oowasoOChB,ll.-Booll and�h�', Bradskey that b.ed and raised Col.,ambow, the 1924/champlon.
- .

,

•

J. C. Long & SonB. Ellsworth. Kan .. cer.," I n Iy have one of the strong herds ofJ�ul'nes In the west II,nd their farm Is one ofi ,Ie best hog farms 11 ever visited. They willI·e OUt at the leading fairs wlt'h their ex·,"bits this fall and wJIl show a boar, In theJ)�nlor yearllng clas. that will undoubtedlyave competition for Bomebody. ,

l;r�-!'ID. Atkinson. �a, Kan., Is another
b,

e, Or of Shorthorns who Is well koownt1';�n.�•• of the good ...cattle he consigns In
.\.

. 'V. Dole Shortnorn sale at tha.t place,il,i'Y fall. Heading the herd now Is a splen·
I'"� young bull; Ashborne Supreme by Suo
1••�:;n·thCertlflcRtb; While not· larlre In' num·
,,,,,ilit)'.e Atkln.on herd I. a good on� In

W L
---

1\c
"

. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.. breeder ofne�i�t.red Duroc8 has JLbout 80 spring pl.s.lng' 88 Reiling purebred. Duroos for breed·num�urposes, Mr. FOKO. al.o f.alses lar.e
ket rs of purebred Durocs for the mar·
mn ;keHe haa two car loada rea'dy for the
iI)1(1 gl\t now., He will likely hold a boar
ne.t WI

sale thl. fall and a bred ,sow salenter.

and, haa made money out of the purebredhog bualne... He live. In Decatur countyaltho he get. his mall at Selden In Sheridan
county. He I. well equipped for the hogbUHlness with a modern hog house and other
conveniences. He will sell boars and gllt�at auction as usual thl. fall and bred flMIIInext wlntcr In the big' modern sale pavOfilnIn Oberlin. .

of

. Anasdale Farms Sale
Sophie's 'Tormentor Jerseys

Vavaroch Bros., Oberlin, Kan.. Is a firm
of" four brothers farming In the same
neighborhood who all breed purebred stock
and adverUse as above.. They are Hue ..

cel8tul farmers and lJtockmen and have anenviable reputation for producing ,goodstock and being square with their custom
ers, They breed- registered' HerefordH,.Shor,thorns and Dunce hogs. .

a�da Blue RapJds,Kan.,Wednesday, June 10
Heavy Produee....-Hllrh C1m•• IndJvldunl_lt. of ill. C...... III s"ta

Chi.. Uu,.. nutter l\Ulk .-\geELVA CLARK'S LASSIE ,.: AA :145 65:1 M�.J7 7·8PRE.TTY KANSAS GIRL , AA 365 543 8;)01 '6·gLADY TILORGE ,AA 366 503 7929 a.oMAY OF ANASOALE AA 366 487 Sr.:l1 ::·0MARJORAl\i'S ROOSA 20 4.AA
.

305 4G8 71110 :j·OI Reg18ter or Merit Cows nnd Their Descendants. guperjut tve Breeding and producers.at the pall. _ We have 2-ycur-ohIH milking :Ja poumls : a-ycn r-utdu IIlilh.lng 4:1 pounds;and several past 11 ycarH old that are ml1klng 46 {,OUndH. The sale mctudes a Statetest leader, atso a daughter of Blngleta"s 'I'{m e, who led the Hta te n nd was the high-est cow in the world tor cows over eleven yea ra old, for the month of Mareh 1921.��"ofc'll':ssrr�?':I��e;a d��eg�i:�" ttn tlh� g�;�I.t��II;'f C����t. FUemlss-" ���II1O"r"tp�gI1�1�.j�9t�of Hood Farm, and his dam IB by Hood's l!'urm Torone. U. S. Accredited Herd No.47130. For catalog write
B. C. SetUes, Sale l\lgr.. St. Louis, Mo., or Chas. A. Tilley, Frankfort, Kan.J. W. JohnlOn, Pleldman. Anc�e.1 Col. Jametl·T. II"Culloo," and Col. Art C. Blackney.

WriCe today for eatalog to
B. E. PARRISH, FT. SCOTT, RAN •

Sales Manager, W.·H. Mott, Her·
Ingtoo, KaOIi88

Auetloaeeral Bo),d Ne,veom, Wleh
Ita, KaD., .J. T. 'BeCalioelt, Cia,. Cea

ter. Kan.
FleldmaD, .Jeue R. .JoluteoD, Wlelt
Ita, Kaa.. Capper ....bUeatlo...

D1JBOC BOGB ROLSTEDf CA'l"l'LE
Duree BOln, GeM BoDe, "eU Bred
126 to 200 Iba.. 120 to tao. Pigs at weaningtime priced reasonable. Write me your wants.J. E. WELLE&, IIOLTON. K.L'II8A8' Holstein -Friesian

Dispersal Sale
Boys-HerelsYourChaneeRe.. , Immuned Duroc pigs, shipped on ap·

���v�ko�:�r:pt�����l�' B����,l��':::��':.�
WOULD YOU LIIDl TO OWN

• UUtr .lred by _ aI the beat Duree IJoan In Ean·Ba. who olr.. the m.rket toPPlnll kind' Write us.bout bred Iowa and 111118.
;r. C. Lon. " Son.. EII_orth. -){aD...."

FALL BOARS. BRED GILTSReal Herd Boar prospects, slrecl by UnlquesTop Col.. and Klnll of Sensation.. Bred giltsfor June and Sept. farrow.
G. H. Shepherd, L70DB. Kan_

01 the Bourbon Connly
Bolsleln-Frleslan Ass'..

Fort �oH, 1s.,June 15
IIAJIP8RIRl!I BOGB 125 head of registered cattle, rep·resenting some of the best bloodlines of the breed.

Fresh cows and springer., nearlyall with cow testing aasocla.flonrecords.
Promising young helters, backed

DY good records and strong blood
lines.
Helfer,calves from good dams andhigh record bull's.
Bull's ready for serVice.
The health of this entire herd Isassured by r ..gulnr Inspection bycompetent vet.'l"llIarlans.
This Is an unusual oPI'ortunlty to

buy foundation Holsteins.

......... ....., ..
forsale. AllatockCholera
Immune and ,......t1afac
tlon guaranteed.

F. ;r. RUFFNER.
Beloit

, Kan_

Wldleway Heapshlresrail boan and gilt., pain and trto. not related. Prtced' for quick .... Ie. Shipped onapproval. F. B. 'WlQIPE, Pranktort. Haa.

REG. HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Bred IIllts, boar. and spring pig. for sale.Beat of breed Ins and quality.;r.o,O'BRYAN.St,"" (NeoahO CoaatJo) Haa."

.

�

.

••CIIe.ler Wldle. tf
Bred Sow.

Be&.,. bonocl.· ta... Iltten. ran
boa .. $27.50 1104 UP. Write tor
C!lreular.
AI,h. .PI...... Dillor. •..

POLAND CHINA BOGS

BIG TYPE POLAND BOAR
Buster-Big Bob breeding, Immuned, Registered. Price $30 to $50.
BPSS IIcKURBY, l\IT. IIOPE. KANSAS. SIIllNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS

Br�edlng atock for sale at .11 UmeL Wrlte
your want•. Ira Romig " Sona, Topeka, Kaa.

,B�TvpePoIlDds-Fill RoIn.d GUtswi.TghTng 240 to 260 lb•. each. Pedigree furnished with each one and all Immuned.8Idw." " Jon"", Box 61, Jlutehlnson, Kan. REG. HOLSTEIN BULLSSome rndy for service. hlah productn. dams. Rtn<JS.gl. Ragapple. and Klnll Walker breeding. Herdfocl.,a1 accredited. J. A. Reed .. IOn., LY.... K•••
BOBSES-AND JACKS

Plenty o����! _ .....

1
.. pod JOUDl' Perelleron ltallloDl, a IOOd

�w__w w__w
w__

lIIor..n otalllon and lOme 100d ,mul... A ..-------------------.written parante. with flfery la.1I or bone.HINEMAN'S,JACK FARM, Dllbt8•• K.....

POLLED 8HOBTHOa..'II CA'l"l'LE

ComblnaUonPolled
Shorthorn Sale

..1t Orey Gable" 8tock FarmThree mlleH northw ....t of

,Saronville,Nebr.,Jane 6
nle offerln. eonslats of 17 males and 23 remales. Six of the ('OW! h&ie calves at sldf; 1\00tour others wUl be fresh before .ale day. AlwOI!tthe entire offertul' earry tlle- blood of Roselawn)larshall or MYsterious Dale and many are1'los�ly related to both or these bulls. Ttl£" get ofUlese two bulla have btl'll \l"lllllt'rs nt the lllrge&tand atro.... ' Polled Shorthorn Sh..... In the

. country. tneludtll& the Intt'rnattonal at Chleaao.nle "aet of slre" cia!s bs Roselawn llllrshaUwere blUe ribbon wiuners fot three years stralgbt1918·19·20.
Last year the get of lr.rstt'rillus Dale \\'on the"pt of sire" cluss at 11)\\'1. Nt'braska and Kallsa.:i&tate "'aIrs. The Kallsas ('Uy RO),:II and the International. No mistake will be mllc'le by IntrodUCing the blood of eUher of thpse buns.

Albert lfllltlne & Sons sell 10 males nnd 11 femaleJ.Ed Hulrtne. H:1nartl. N('b .• St'nS 2: males. 8 females.A. L. Lamp. Jnla.nd. Neb .• sells S milles. 3 rema,".C'I,yde �Ull('r,llahaska l�ans .. sells 2 males, 1 female.
For colal_ write

--'Ib..rt Hnltlne &; .Son8. Saronville, Nelt.

'SHEEP AND GOAT8
. Homer Alkire. BeHevllle, Kan .• breeds Po.land China hogs and showa them every fallat th'e Belleville fair.' He haB 60 pigs thisspring and among them are a number thatwill make competition strong In the BigBelleville hog show this fall, and Homermay make some other fairs this time. TheAlkire family also breed Bronze turk-eya ofthe Gold Bank strain and advertised themIn the !lrall & Breeze last fall and winter.They returned over UOO, because the tur.keys ran out. The farm Is five mile.. Bouthof Belleville. Mr. Alkil'e might make eithera boar and gilt sale or a: bred sow .ale nextwinter.

"

-

Oscar H. Vanderlip, Woodston. Kan., I. ayoung' farmer and stockman that Is cer.talnly/ making an effort along the line ofproduction. . He farms six "qua:rterlll" andlast fall put out 500 acres In wheat butwheat Is not much good In Rook. countythis spring, so he, has just finiShed listingthe 500 acres In corn. He has 120 acres Inbarley. He has a modern dairy barn anddairy equipment and Is milking right DOW30 cows, He has a fine young herd of RegIstered Herefords and breed. _R�glsteredDurocs aml has about 76 spring pigs. 'Hlsdairy barn 19 equipped with a De Lavalmlll,er and separator and hla realdence andothe. buildings are lighted with a Delc.oltghtll\g, plant.
-------------------

,Volstead offenders are so numerousin Todd, connty, Minnesota;" -that thesheriff has a wa-lting-list for the jail.Possibly they'll soon be 'entering their
sons' at birth, as is done by membersof other exclusive clubs.

.

In Washington just ,now' the peopleare not so. mnch Interested 10" a con·
fel'ence to 'abolish war as they are In
knowing whether Wa.If� Johnson Isgoing -t_o have a� good a year as he
dld In 1924. "

OUERN8EY (JATTLE

PURE BRED GUERNSEY HERD
For sale: Seven youn .... co... and heifers Inmilk, one bred heiter. three yearling heifers.two heifer calves, also the herd .Ire. a sonof Lone Pine Moille Cowan. 840 Ibs. fat.GUY E. WOLCOTT, Lllll·WOOD. KANSAS.

Z Registered GaerDSty Boll tllves
For sale "two and .even month,s old. OneReg. Helfer and two High Grade cows.Write Dr., E. O. L. Jlarbour. Lawrenee, Kan.

AUCTIONEER8

Jas. T.\McCulloch
UvesteekADeti.Deer, tilY teDter,Is.

Public Sales of Livestock
18bol1..... Cattle

'June 3--Frank Baker. Hickman Mill•• Mo.Aug. 4-Geo. F. lIIueller, St. John. Kan.
Polled Shorth'lrD Cattle

June 8"":::-.Albert Hultlne lI: Son.. Saronville,Neb.

SPl'rlal durin&, lIIay. Darll red bull .nd ,••b.lI.... for '�50.00.• 180 red-white and roln !>uIIs.$60,00 and up, Olde.t and lar'05t berd In til...west. TruC'k delivery.
.

J. C. BANBUBY.t SONS, PM". HAN.Rolatela C.....
June 15---<Bou�bon County Rolsteln Breeder••Fort Scott, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mana.ger, Herington. Kan.

J_y Cattle
June 10--Chas. A. Tilley. Frankfort. Kan ..sale pavilion, Blue Rapids. Kan. B. C.Settle., sale manager.,

Mlt.KINO SIIORTJlOa..'II CA'J'TLE

MD.KING SHORTHORNSof V.\LUE Rnd DISTINCTIO:olJ. II. Ben.dlct. WYLDEMERE FARMS.,Littleton. Colo.
"
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TN.me"qe,i,,'for those
"who love their enfinea.

Forthose

MEN and women once loved'
horses. Now $ey love engines,

.,.! • eager, Willing engines )t¥hicl1 re
spond to the slightest tiravel whiDl '

••• engines,Wliich on-=: mih�te;_ge ':
Widlmighty; 'restless pOwer; *!:Ie'n�xt,

And now it ·is eQY to ,follow their ad- ,

vice. On everY 'can _d barrel of
Tagotene is ,th� tag whicR give, �� ,

,guaran#eed'sl'ec·ifications�"': ,No ,<J'1-
gueSswork.. No qwbtile:T:Ile,;� teUs. �) �

, -_Thelll8 de�te sf,_ee�c�ii� '�PP!� �:,

on"the can, where you can �asi1�,.. c

tIlem_. 'Positi;v:e pF(?Of' th�t. theq�. '

_,

, '.

afTagalerie does PO��canDot�Y8ry., ',' _ ':
, '", 'Five Stn�:fTest. _, �:'

,," ,

_. A'
....

,

F1ash ••• Fire •• -. Gravity. ;-.-Viscosity •••. ,-,
Cold-test. ,

All five 'areJmpolUDt't'O yOIi if·
-

'. -r�,,-


